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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO l'OLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, UTERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIE:-!CES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADV ANOE. 
VOLUME Xl.VII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MARCI-I 20, 1884. NUMBER 46. 
@:lte ~emocratic :!Janner. ESTABLISHED 1881 . HOWARD HARPER, Where the Fire is Out. OWNER OF 200,000 CATTLE. 
1'HE 'JrHR!i:E Lll,iSON"S, ciacou !rl fee l that h{>r hands WE'reas cold 
as ice. 
,1YSTERY EXPLAINED. Ameri can F ebles. 
netroi t Free Press.) 
PUBLISHED A.T .llT, VEP~,ON, OHIO. 
L. HARPER, PROPRIETOR. In~ur,nc~ ~ n R~1l Est~h 
i'I u gic no :Hore a Hy stcry~Scen 
l'ron1. Across tile World. Six Million Dollars in the Cattle 
:Susine•• in Wyo,ning. 
S('Hlr.T.1:1>. 
There n,·~ thr ee le-isons I wouM wrltc -
Three word!! as with a htn·n ing p<1n, 
In traeings of etern~l ligh t, 
11Get your thL1gs!'' i-.\itl the c,ld maid. 
''Come homo with me·! LPa\·f' him for-
e,•er !'' 
~One day the Jirecton of the Ba.nk of 
England were much pcrplesed and not. a 
little_ nruused when the secret&r.r read to 
~hem at their udual sitting, the followiog 
11l•spelt and somewhat curious letter: 
A CJam, Ilaviug heard it. Ueportecl 
Around tliat there wru, to l,e u Aia!8-
meetiog of the F:iitl.tfui in a Grove a mile 
or EO away from the Sea, made up hi1S 
~I ind to be l'reoect and ad<lre,s the Dear 
Tax•payer~. A 'Fox, who Happened to 
Pas& near the beach wns Hailed and Mked 
to AMist Lhe Clam in bis Journe,r, Rey-
narrl bo\ved and !!!Creped with his Usual 
Politeness, but Scarcely had he got the 
Clam on dry land before the Bivalve 
Scented a Coming Cold \V,n-e,1 Rml In• 
quired : 
TEIUIS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 OOperyear, in advance. 
After the expiration of th e year, 50 cents 
will he added foreachyearitremainsunpaid. 
.AGENT. 
Bnner omre ... Kremlln No, 5,••.Flnt Floor, 
'l'El,EPJIONE No. 38. 
AJ>VEB.'rISlllfG RATES. 
The following Advrrtii,ing Rates will be 
.strictly adhered tn, e.xcepL when spt!cia.l con• 
ditions seem to warrant a vurh1.tion there-
from. 
Renl Estnte and Personal Property 
Sold, Dwellings, Stores, and 
Offices Jtented. 
All a.<lvertisemenls at these rntes to take 
the general run of the paper. Specia1 rates 
will be charged ror special position. 
- --- : 1 in. 12iu.,4ia. 16in. ¼col. l col. 
l week .. / l 00 1 • .:;o 2 5013 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 60 S 50 14 00 
3 weeks. 2 ool 2 50, 4 2510 50 10 00 18 00 
1 mon th j 2 60
1
1 3 001 5 00 6 60 12 00 22 00 
2 " 300 450 700J0O-J1600 280C 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50,15 00 '20 00 35 00 
4 " 5 OU 6 50 12 00.17 00125 00 1 40 00 
6 11 6 501 9 00 15 00'20 00 35 00' 60 00 
t year ... 110 00 115 00.20 oo;ss 00.60 00 1100 00 
PROFESSIONA.L CARDS. 
W. C, OOOPER. 
COOP ER & MOORE, 
fR A'NK MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS A'r LAW, 
109 :\IAIN STR.Eb.'T, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
---------
JOUN .I. D.\.MS. 
A DAMS & IRVJ:iE, 
CL ARK JRY1NE. 
ATTORNEYS A:'i'D COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
:UT. VER~ON, 0. 
Woodward Dl!ilding-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug 30-y 
Mc CLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATIO!\NRYS AXD COUXSB:LLORS AT LAW, 
Office-On e (loor we;lt of Court House. 
Jan 19y 
GE ORGE w. !JO .RGAN, 
ATTOJ\Nl sY A'r LAW, 
Kun,:. BtHLOrNO, PUDLlC SQUARE, 
Mt. Veruon, Ohio. 
ABEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND COIJ.!fSELLOX AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Office-In Adam Weaver's bnilding, llain 
street, a.born Isaac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug 20-y 
AUSTIN A. CASSJL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Alt. Vernon, O. 
Office-107 Main street. Rooma 21 and 22, 
lately ,:,ecnpied by J. D. Ewing. Dec 5-y 
PUY!!II UI.\N!!i. 
J OHN \V. MclilLLEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGJa;ON, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENC~-North•C.'1.8t Cor. 
Publi~ Squar, and Main street. liar S-1. 
MISS G. 'l'. McCL ELLAND, M. D. OFFICE AND RESJDENCE Sooth-west corner of ~fain and Che~tnut street~, 
Mt . Vernon. Ohio. 
OFFICE flouns-S to 9 .\. M., 2 to 4 r. ?J', 
Nov23-ly ~ 
D R. IJ. F. llITCflRLL, 
PJJYSICJAN A:-1D ELECTIIICIAN, 
1s now permanently located in Mt. Vernon. 
Chronic Diseases a specialty n.ncl especially 
Diseases of lhe Kidneys. Dr.S . . .\. ?ifoElrey 
will attend to the Ladies ' J epart meot. Office, 
J,~ast Chestnut t!treet, oppo'!lite old fair ground. 
Coll!mllation fret;?. m~y11'83yl 
DR. GEORGE 11. 11UNN, · P IIYSICJAN AND suam:oN, JJOWARD, OJJIO , 
All professional calls, by tlay or night, 
promptly reaponded to. (June 22•ly.] · 
J. W. RUSBELL, M..D. J:OIIN E. RUSSELL.». D. 
RUSSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Office-West 11ido of Main street, 4 doon 
north of Public Square, }rt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Beeidenee-East Gambier st. Telephones 
No". i0 and 73. julyS3 
D R. R. J. JWBINSOX, 
I'JJ\'SICfAW AXll SURGEON. 
Office und rcsidl.'nce-O n Gambier street, a 
few doors East or :Main. 
<.:an be found ::t hi, office at nil hours when 
not professionally engaged. nug13•y 
F. c. LA.RlMORE, 
SURGEON AND PlIYSICIAN, 
Office- Over drng st<>re of Beardslee 
Barr. ne.siJence, hl'O doors north or Con-
irre£ation~ I Church. &ng6-ly 
SAMUEL H. PETERHAN'S 
AGENCY. 
Fire, Life, Accident a d Plate Glass 
Insurance. 
Fire. Life, Acehlent, Plate 
Glass, and Steam Boiler 
Insurance. 
FI RE INSURANCE a Specialty. 18 first clnss Compa ni es 
epn,,ented, STOCK and MUTUAL. 
WAN'l'!sD-~IONEl' TO LOAN. 
$1000, $:iOO, 84'50. 8300 aud 8100 
at once. Good Interest and Secnri1y. 
l<'Olt SALE . 
.PHA•:Tog, gooJ order. Price only $85, or 
~ill exchange for good Piano•bo.x Buggy. 
Xo. flS. HOliSE, Ea~t ('hestnut street, H 
story frame, uenrly uew, J room11. 1~rice $i25 
No. 89. f'ARM, of90 ac.res, adjoioinj: the 
village of Bladensburg; good buildings, plenty 
of water, fil,J'm;mosUy cultivated. $Sil per acre 
Q.l{GA~, new, Whitney lt Raymond, $60. 
No. SG. 1:IOUSE, Ea"t Sugar St., hrn story 
frame, nearly new, 7 rooms. Price $2000. 
IlORSE and BUGGY. Price 150. 
No. 81. DWELLl~G, on Ple:is:l!lt street. 2 
story frame, 11 rooms; TWO LOTS, 69:x230 
each. Desirable location. Price only $-:&500. 
No. 48 . IIO SE, \Vest Gambier Street, H 
story frame, lot and onc-lulf and 1 ½ acre ad-
joining. Priee only 1800 on extended creU.it. 
NfJ. S2. FARll, of GO acres, 2 miles South• 
west of Mt. V,:,rnon, 20 ucrcs sngar camp, bal-
ance under cultivation ; good house and barn, 
uc-vcr-faiJin.£ spring. Price @90 per acre. 
TWO LOTS, fronting ou East Jligh and 
Yine streets . Price for both only 8 3:iO. 
Ko. 7S. HOUSE, West Chestnut street , 
frnm c , 9 rooms, stable,&c. Price$2200. 
No. 79. FARM, 2 acres, near Bangs Sta• 
tion; }muse. buggy shed, &c. Price $650. 
~o. 7G. FARM, 100 acret, near Ankeny -
towu; good improvements. 870 per a c re. 
No. 70. UOUSE, Fliir Groaucl Add. Price 
$1200 on encoded crediti discount for cash. 
No. 59. RESIDENCE, suburbau,South of 
c ity; lH acres, fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
la.rge sta.ble, &:c. Pri ce onlv $-1S00. 
Beautiful .A.ere Building LOts, within teu 
minutes walk of Mn.i u street, on long creel it, 
LOT,on Gambier avenue, ntn. bargain. 
'.No. 29. RE$1DENCE-•West High street 
2 story brick, Rood stable. Priee$1850 cash. 
No. 54. IlOU~E. on Burge"s street, H story 
brick, 5 rooms. Pdce 1450. 
No. 60. FARM, of 4 acres, ¼ mile \Vest 
of :Mt. Vernon; good H story fr'nmc house, 5 
rooms, excellent ,vater. Price 1600. 
No. 22. DWELLING, Gambier A venue, 
nearly new, finely finished inside, 2 story 
frame, pll'n..sant location Price 2350. 
IlU£l,D1NG LOTS, two on Gambier Av .• 
three on East Front Street; four on San 
dusky; four on Catherine; three in Brad-
dock's Fair Ground addition. Ranging frolll 
S100 to$600; all clesirable,and \'ery cheap. 
No. 72. FARM, of 51 acres in Liber ty 
township, G½ miles west of 'Mt. 1Vernori, on 
the old Dehl ware road. Price $55 per acre. 
No. 62. FARM, of•10 acres, Liberty twp., 
5 mile~ west of city; 6 acres timber, balance 
under cultivation; H story frame house, bnrn, 
&:c. Price 860 per acre. 
No. U. D\VELLlNG,on llamtramck st., 
1½ story frame, S rooms, stable, etc. Price 
1500, 
No. 38. F.\lU{-36 acNs, H mile East 
of city, on Gambier road, 15 acres yonng 
timber. Price 00 per acre. 
Xo. 67. DWELLING, East Chestnut st., 
2 story frame, 7 rooms, stab le, etc. Price 
2350. 
~ Other desirable property for ,.ale. 
Writ e for complete description of property. 
Designate by number when refering to 1ist. 
i<'OR ll<~XUHA.NGE. 
No. SO. lIOUSE, on Ea~t \"ine St. 1 frame, 
H story, for smull Farm. 
i:iUBURBA~ ftEdIDENCE, for property 
in city, convenient to schools. 
~o. 77. BRlCK HOUSE in AH. Vernon, 
for good farm nfar this city. A rnrechu:ice. 
FARlf, of 55 acres, behteen .F'ostoria, noel 
Toledo, for good house in itt. Vernon; ex• 
cellent land; good buildings. 'Fnrm adjoins 
town of 500 inh:1bitants. 
RENTS COLLECTED for non-re!iiidents 
t\nd others, at rea.sonable rates. 
~ IIot,,e and Bug_qy kept. A pleasure 
to 3/iow property. 
JIOWARD HARPER, 
At Bnn ner Office. Mt. Vernon, O. 
MEDICAL NOTICE 
Dn. E. A. 1,"Alt(tUIIAR, of Put-nam, .Uu'-ikingnm coun ty, Ohio, btls by 
the request of his mo.uv friends in this coun-
ty, consented to !!!peml one or t\fo days of 
each month nt 
MOUNT 
Where all who ure sick with Acute or 
Chronic Disease~, wil1 ban nn oppo rtunity 
offered tllem, of ava.iling themselTes of his 
skill in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
Wll.L POSITlYELY U.E IS 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HO'USE, 
AT 3 O 'UL OUK, P. M., 
H•• the J.ugest Paid Up C•pital! Wednesday, April 16th, 1884, The Largest Gross As,cts ! 
The Largest Snrplus as to Policy Holder 9 ! And will remain until 12 o 'cloc k , 18th. 
The Large st Net Surplus 1 Where he would be pleased to meet all his 
N11.mes o.ud Location of Compan1es Represent- former friends l\nd patients, as well as all 
ed and Authorize<l to do Ilu,;int>ss in Ohio: new ones, who ma/· wish to test the effects of 
Stock O(),n.paniu of G1·ou A11ct1. his rerne(lJes, and ong e:tperience in t.reatjng 
other State,. e, cry form of disease. 
.,Etna, Hartford ........................ $9,054,Gl0.58 p-- Dr. Farquhar hns been located in 
.AT?eriea'!.Fire.,_ Philadelphia ..... 1,!10,388.39 Putnam rorthe last thi rty years, and during 
Clmton, _',eW xork................... 501,751.86 tbnt time ha" treated more thanFIVEilUN-
Home, H ................... 7,206,489.07 DRED TilOUSAND PATIENTS with un • 
Forei g,i Compan,its. l)lled success, 
British America, Toronto........... 823,578.00 IS EASES of the Tbroa.t and Lungs 
Liverpool and Loodonand Globe. s, ,J97,692.44 treated bv n. new process, which is do• 
Phenix, London ... ........... ... ...... . 1,352,946.05 ing more for the class of diseases, than here• 
Ohio Jo int Stock Companit1. tof'ore discovered. 
Firemens, Dayton..................... 435,036.78 QIIRONIC DISEASES, or disenses of 
Franklin, Columbus.................. 202,416.78 long standing, and of every variety n.nd 
Ohio, Dayton ... .. .... .. .............. .. 276,481.:17 kind, will claim especial attention. 
Dayton, Dayton........................ 173,019.32 SURGICAL OPERATlONS, sneh as Am -
Mi1cel/an,tou.&. putations, Operation!! for llare Lip, 
Lloyd, Ph1.te Glnss ................... 126,048.02 C1ub Foot, Gros! Eyes, the removal of de• 
Tranlers Accident, llartfonl ..... 1,888,80~.50 formitics, and Tumors, tlone either at home 
;,;:ar All the Companies in this Agency or abroad. 
can point to an honorable record of many CASH FOR MEDICINES, 
vears aot1 tbe prompt payment of millions or In all eases. Chargell moderote jn oll case9, 
dollars of losses, a5 the best guarantee for the and Mtisfoction E?uaranteed. 
future. DIC.~- A. FARQUHAR & !!ION. 
1j:SJ""' WA.NTED-Solicitora of first-class aui:30w 
abi1ity . ~ Flrst•c1nse iodemnity at lowPst 1------------------
Juicea. ~ Agent for Allen Line Steam -
ship to Europe and Railroad 'Tickets to the 
Great West 
OFFICe-Room 8, PeterinAn Block, Mt. 
Vernon, 0. SA)PL.11. PETER: ,tAN. 
:March 23-ly 
Ne-w- Millinery 
- AND-
NOTION STORE! 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY HOUSE .) 
MR~. RO~rn H[lLABERG[R 
ANNOUNCES to the citizens of Knox Co. 
that ,he has lensed the store room. in the Ash 
buildin&,opposite the Jlmvley House, for a 
term or y~ars. anrl hns uow on t".lhihition I\ 
completeonU nttractive ~tock of 
MILLINERY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS. 
HAIR and FANCY GOODS, 
-AN!)-
SPRING HATS 
-- ~ 
OF ALI, STY LES . 
,gar 'rhe Ladies are especially invit ed to 
call and oee my STOCK OF M II ,I,(NEI\Y. I 
aru determined to SELT, MY GOUDS SO 
CIIEAP that you enn not help bLtt be ~1itilficll. 
Pl~a.se fn~or me with n cal I. 
ROSIE SIIELLA BERGER, 
De 211S3·\y .Mt. Vcrnon,Ohi('I. 
PATENTS. SOUCITORS A~D ATTORNEYS 
-P'OR -
~ 
Rest Coal Oil In t ou ~11, 
Sold nt B<>nrtlslee & JJnrr•s. 
Large~l Sto<:I'-. ol' llah· and 
' Tooth Uruslrns 
At Bca1·dsl<>e &. Harr'•· 
Pea1·s Soap, 
Sold by Beardslee & Ua1·1·, 
Rio Hondo Clg a,· s, 
Ue:-u•,blec & Bnt·t· 
Sole Agm,ts. 
1,'lne•l Dt·an,1 01· Licorice 
1101<1 by nea1·t1sl<><> & Dara ·. 
Spo n ges and Cllnmols Skin• 
So ld by Beardslee & Darr. 
E1 ·~ryU1l11g In 1he D1· u g Linc_, 
Sold by Bear<lslee & Ban. 
G,·udua 1e In 1•1taa:·n1acy In 
C har i;<> 
,t,t ncanli1lee & Barr's. 
U' 8:~~:RJ;~~;I~? fs1f.NTS ½I 
BURRIDGE & UO . , 
127 Superior _St., O.P,posite American 
CLEVF,LAND, 0, 
With Associated Office!'! in Washington noel I 
oreig n countries. lfch23-78y I 
ADDl'l'ION.'!.L LOUAI,. 
PlO,~EER MARRIAGES Upon the hear ts of men. 
''Haroun of A1edpo1" b:\id Sh Philip Der-
yal1 "had ruastered eTery secre~ in nat.ure 
which the nobler magic seeks to 1it.thorn. Ile 
disconred that the true art of he11ling is to 
asisist Nature to throw oft the disease-to sum-
mon, as it were, the whole system toeject1he 
enemy th~it bas fastened ·ou n i;art. His 
proce~ses all lucluded the reinvigoration of 
the principle of life. " 
A• Culled l-'ron1 the Ancient Rec• 
orcls o.:· lite Coant;.·. 
Ranges I,'ron1 t,'it"ty to One i:fuu-
ch·~d ltli!~s in I,engCh••Exw 
traor<iinary Cn.l'eer ot· n, 
P<"nu!-ylvaniR. RoJ· 
Have Uopl'. Though clouUs cm· iron UO\Y 
And glnduess hide.c: he, face in scorn, ' 
Pnt thou the shadO\l' from th~ brow-
."fo nigllt but hath its morU. 
Have J'aith . Whern'c r thy bf!.rl.: is clri\·en -
'l' he cal m's tlisport , the tempest's mirt h-
Know this-God rules the ho,:t r:f hr:tnn 
''Ont I love him/' \\'ailed Ethel. 
''liore fool you!11 crieJ MiiB Eudocia 
foirl.v loi.ing pntie!lce . • "\Vb;1t, after h~ 
11.t:i trifled with you-deceived yuu-
Lli~hted your whole life? Come ·homo 
with m<'1 I say! Don 1t 1ct him dol\t o-ver 
the rnin he h~1s wrough;." ·· 
Two Gentlcmin of Bank England.-
?'.oo thiuk yo,w is all ,afe b~nd yur bank 
1111 eeafe, butt 1 knows bettur. i bin in· 
side the b:rnl.: tbee l:ut 2 nite band yoW 
noic nufl1n abowt it. But i um nott I:\ 
lheaf, so hif yeo wil mett mee in the gret 
squ~r r_om! wer~ arl the montiys, at twelf 
2 mte 1le 1:xplam orl to yoeW. Jet only 1 
li\)r 2 cum alown,and 1myouffin 2nobody. 
l n this th e East~ru sage merely anti.ii pated 
the pract.ice of the best physicians of lb-day. 
What life itself is, nobody knew then-nO-
hody knowa now . .But we hnTe 1enrned some-
thing of the reasons why the mysterious tide 
rises and falls. Pro, •ided the great organs of 
the body are not irreparably destroy ed, medi• 
cal science can always relieve, and often save. 
Yet no reputable phys1ci:1n uow adheres to 
the barbarous and stupid processes of <lcple-
tion, such as bleeding, by which it was at• 
tempted to cure disease by reducing the 
patient's ability to resist it. Nuw•a-days we 
do not tt::ar down the fort to help the ~arrison 
- we strengthen it. 
In this intelligent and beneficent w01·k, it 
is conceded that PARKER 'S TONIC leads 
all other medicine.,;. As nn inviioraut it act.s 
im~ediat e1y and powerfully upon t.he circn• 
bttion nud the organs of dfg_estiou, thus giv• 
ing Nature tbe assistt.ucq she calls for . It 
followi that all uilrueuts of the stomach, kid• 
neysand liver are.alonee relieved or cured. 
No other preparation embodies the same 
qu~1i.ties or produces similar results. It is 
dellc1ous to use, nod the best i.:nown anti-
intoxicant. Price 5Q\) nncl $1. Hisco:x & Co., 
New York. 
July 13, '83-ly -eom. 
DROWNED IN BEER. 
Concerning 1.rhis Popular Beverage Two 
· Men Express tllelr Minds. 
11Thc fact is sir, and yon may stick a. pin 
there, the people of this couutry are likely to 
be drowned in a flood of lager," shouted un 
enthu:iiastic tctotalcr the other day into tl1e 
ear of your cornered corre~pondent. 'lhnt 
Getman drink hM strnck n<i l1arJ. It i'i tlie 
isecond deluge. " 
'
1 Ye~, and the worst of thii, beer•Urinkin"' 
busin~s is that it gets up kidnev 1roubles, a~ 
a herivy wind ri~es 1he ,..·aves/' fl.dded n city 
physician, who had a. knowledge of the times 
and a tenden<'.y to metaphor. "The midnight 
'schooner' leave;; behind it a. wake of furred 
tongues, headaches, torpid livers, nausea, and 
nU that . and la.vs the fonndntion ot' Bright's 
Disea!:'('." · 
This melanch oly fact accounts in p~rt for 
the incri>asing salc!-.1 of BENSON'S C.lPCI~~ 
POROUS PLASTER, which at once mitiga tes 
the.!le. symptoms. Pric e 25 cents . Ask your 
phys:eini:i about it. 
Seabury&: Johnson 1 Cheruisb, Kew York. 
Julyl3,83-ly-c om 
Tne great .superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRtJP over 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the immense popular demand 
for that old established remedy. 
Foc the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis1 Whooping Cough, Inci pient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
consumptive persons in ad·:anced 
stages of the Uise:ise. For Sale 
by all Druggists.-Price, 25 cents. 
-~ .,~ 
Oct5'83•6m. 
lOOSE1S EXTRACT 
Et.ED 
CLOVER BLOSSOM 
Tl!E GREAT B~od Purifier, 
0 :c 
2 ► 
<I( ::u 
t:J !: r" ~ M 
~ - ~ 
CL ® 
TRADE 1.f,\t:.::::. 
,< :XT CU:EI..BS 
~•~~"J:~r':,0A8ba~~::'s.u1&rcig& 8lcc'J: 
onifng. Catarrh, Salt ~houm. E1ysi;! ~!-.::, 
Rheumatl■m & &11 Blood ..t 81<.!n Dlee;-. 6i ·• 
PRICE, $1 PER PINT BOTT I.. -
LOOSE'S RED CLOVER PILL<; Ct· i. ~ ! , Be&dache, Dyspepsia., Indi~ cstirin ~ 
Constipation. Boxes of. 25 pills, .. 5c., 5 c. • 
$1. Looaa's R&D CLov11:n Pn.E. RJUl Rl)Y. ~ 
Cuu, 60c. per box. For sate by all U rug:• 
or BddNSS "J. !f. LOOSE & CO., Monro<', 1, · 
S nd !or testlmonluh1. 
Juoe22'83,r;l•eow. 
::t"'AB~S 
FOR SALE! 
--to!--I W1LL OFFER FOR SALE FOR TJIE NEX1' NINE'I:Y D ,I.YS , all my Real 
Eata.te,oonshtingof 640 A.cres of" Land. 
One farm is situ at ,d 2j- mil es South of:Mt. 
Vernon,on the Newark road,c ontaininf( 
FOUR JIU.NORED & TEN AURES 
Being the homestead form of the late Col-
James McFArlaod, .and is perhap~ one of the 
ruost desirable farm~ to be found for grain or 
stock raising. It is well ,v:atered with neve r 
failing 11prings, and hs! an ample supply of 
e.1cellentoa.k limber. There are three dwel -
Jiug h0uses with ample o~t•buildi ngs, co this 
farm, aod could be easily divided so as to 
make two ot three good tarm.s. 
I will alsO eell the farn1 I no\Y reside on 
eitmlte in Morgt'ln township, r. )llliles Sotlth 
or .Mt. Vernon, containing 130 ACHES. 
This is an excellent form, equal in fertility 
to Any or the Owl Creek bottoms. 'fbe dwel• 
1ings and out•honse.s nrc of a superior order 
Atlll in excellent repair. 
Being desir>dus of rerQoYing to Missouri,'at 
once, per59ns '°'ishiug to buy goo<l farms wiJI 
find it to their • interest to call on me at an 
early day,oron J. D. Thomp!lon, of lft. Yer• 
non, who will take pains in giving persens 
wishio~ to purc)lase all desired infonn::i.tion. 
TEltMS OB $.ALE--One-fourth cash and 
the balan~e fo three ~u3.J payments, with 
interest, IRA lticFARI.tAND. jel•tf 
INTENDING ADVEUTl !!IER!!i should address Geo. P. 'Bowell & 
Co •• 10 Spruce St. ~ew York City, for select 
st of 1,000 Newspaper!!. R 
HOW AffJD WHE'.!i 
TO USE 
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Oct12, John Miller ancl Sar:1h \\"antlnnd, 
Sept28, Jacob Mo!!!hol<ler anrl Jul::l A lien. 
Oct25, Jacob Ulery nnd Elizabeth Smilh. 
Aug 13, Ceo Burr oughs :mt! Cuthariue Bcu-
for~:. 
Oct30, Alm on ¼it cl:eU a nd !lforgarcl lfnw-
L:ins. 
Sept28, Michae l Graham and Elim l!J('I"~. 
OctS, ES Clark and ST \Voodworth. 
Septl2, Geo Rartletl aml .-'..nu HrYaut. 
Oct5 , Robert liall nnU Mary )fo;tin. 
Sept5,John Hess and Catharine Black. 
20, John Dewitt and Phebe Conant. 
Ang28,Samu e1 ~fortin and )Cftri:i. U11'"\'i..'\ " . 
24, Dauiel Yanbuskirk and Il urr ict T:1il~1·. 
291 Robert Barnee and Elizab eth Hower. 
2b, Andrew V{l}n:1 and l!argar et .Enl01r. 
Sept24, ·wm Herry nnd Martha Beall. 
Octi, ,vm Sly t1.ud Charity Scoles. 
S, Jeffercou Debolt and Mary Ann ret:t. 
3, J ohn Glaze and Mnry )lontwell. 
Sipt21, Timothy Titus audSusaonah Jfo;:-hm. 
10, Ro<lmond Greer and Ruth Bl'ach . 
15, John Jn.mc•a11d Elizi;.bcth Benedict. 
2S, John Yalllm skfrk anti Snrah ll emler:,.c,11. 
12, John Bartl ett :mcl .I\ nn Conger. 
Oct3, John Lance and Smrnnn:1.h Pir.k] t,,· . . 
1, John Couier and Phebe Leonard. · 
H>, Jacob Ilattcrmall and Rachel Ga.nnl. 
5, WHliam D James and :-:uah Meredith. 
Nor S, 'fhoii :Alumphrey and Phebe lfitch~ll. 
lG, Wm Tnckcr and Elizabeth Hoglau . 
16, John Miller au<i Judah Barringer. 
Sept28, Thompson Chi.yton and Eliza. H unt. 
Oct~4, Curtis Sweet nnd Nancy H:unm ill. 
31, Stephen Moxley nrnl .Ann Drown. 
22, Calvin Pell and .o\mand a. Severc. 
5, Isaac Robeson Alie<>}.fobly. 
l E-, William Hyatt aml Marthrr Brown. 
!:?, Wm Jones :l:l ll Eliz!lh°"th \Valdrol'. 
July2i, Henry Conkling an<l Eliz!t. \\'ih 'L 
'li, James Park and Mo.ry ElJiott. · 
6, Uo1t11 Lnrtcn nnd Eliza Bricker. 
A.ugIO, Andrelf' Smith and Sarah I:.oH·. 
211 £dmt1ml Welch nnd --:MPC!ain. 
10, Owen Eastm;1n a11d Rachel Ilustv11. 
G, Sam'l YcL:mc and NanC'y Jenning.~. 
10, Richard Li:::wi11 and Belinda )1ilcis. 
9, Stephco DoUgc and Rhod:l Casper. 
11ay25, Silas llull nnd Elizabeth Ifa11. 
Sept10, Samuel Korchet and Ruth Maple . 
OcUZ, Auon :Edgell and hlaliss..1-Elli ■• 
Decl S, .John AnneH and E1therGreer. 
No\·30, \Vm l,9w1ber sod Sar&h Ramfa!l. 
Mar21, John Cni:tle end Matilda Critchfield. 
Jnne2i I Joel Stilley :1nd Eliza He\'ar.". 
iJ Henry Warden and Elizllbeth Burr. 
211 Gilbert Hathway and Ellen llogg. 
April27, Dav1s Dohan and Rebecca Garbiscn. 
May 11, Sam'l H ou.!!e and Abigail Pei:H·o.!!t. 
Aug31, Geo Lewis and liary Gardiner. 
17, Alexa?tder Duncan and Lydia Fred,riek. 
13, Aaron Fult on nnd Ann Kirbr. 
27, Ziba Ja ck.on nnd Susa.n Wvn n 
Dee6 1 David Flelclicr nnd Nau~y M.cGu:in. 
17, John Hawler and Eliza Fran ton. 
7, .A hah Car"y and lfortlrn Carey 
80, Nimrod \Varden .ind Mary .-'1.nu Burr. 
1far25, Neb,on Critchfield and NarH'Y Cutlt. 
JulyO, Wm Hart snd Sarrrh Stwin. · 
11, Solomon P.itzand Elizabeth Gambrell. 
ltay18, ls1-1nc Swartho,ver and Eliza Stilley. 
Aug2I,Joseph Stin,ou und Lou Lin,hley. 
3, James Sloan nnd Elina Rawkin!. 
Xovt2, Georre Cooper &i::d Uary :Myers. 
9, Wm llnrri1 ou :::ind Esther A. lhang!1. 
Junet,Jon1.thrn Hammill ,::nd Rachel t'og· 
gins. 
14, Lincofo Kilbourne 1w1l Ja1.1e Ewers. 
July16, Philip Brown nnd Winford Lewis. 
Aprt4, EJ-.,ard Pt·ert:t nnd Letitia E,•an~. 
,June8 1 Solomon \\' tll'km:tu an rl Mary Ann 
ll::inLur1. 
l,{ay4, Thomas Pt-ris :ind Jane .::iiuill!'J. 
Aug23, Qg.rrctt K cw fo.u Milt! Ma;··,· .HcDinah. 
June22, Jn, B Harper and Soph;·ona. Ror.e. 
15, Parrott Rathell r.r:d Sar&h llntchinson. 
'l.i, Thoma s 11:.ithw"J a::d Malinda Mann. 
27, Frederick Swingle~· :m<l Mary Denmau. 
1larl, William StcYens and J.uei nda Pit"r<'e. 
JalyJ2, Jum es Shirely And ~fatild:i Bell. 
191 William Thomp.aon and Amandi\ Con,, ,,. 
20, Da\'id PaUereou mal Olive Mitchell. 
Apri113, Owen Doubs and lfarriet 11igbc~. 
lG, .Jacob L:,barger and Susan St'r11.ngcrr. 
Marl, Whitfield Gearlu1.rt and Harriet Smith 
July20. Alonza Eddy and Xancy Hutchinson 
8, John Armstrong nnd :~far"aret Ru1h. 
NovHi, Robt Gilfen and Marth a. llooit!!O.bury. 
lfoyZS, John Stockd al.:: a:1d Eliza Iljshop. 
Dcc5, hue Porter and Lavina B:ucus. 
28, Samu el Starlin antl Mary .-\n:!'.!1:trong. 
Jnne G, George Hess ant1 !lary Gage. 
8, Iuae] P1.tten on and Delia Miller. 
J, Pla tt Beard1Iee and )Jary :Ui1Jer. 
8, John Franehers and J anc Park. 
25, John Smi th and Mary Blaine. 
Dtc21, ,,~m Yoakum and -- BeYan1. 
3, Jamu Coll'ille and Sarah Fuller. 
281 Richard llathwn.y and Larind3. ~t\ le!. 
in Che n·cst. 
GHEYE:i'XB CITY, \VY. T., ~farch 13.-
A. li. ~w11n, of Cheyenne City, ie not th e 
fmly tittitc king of "'Vyoming Territory, 
bt:t probably the leading c.:ttile kin~ in 
tl1e enti rr Wed, havini control of ns 
mn ch st1J1.:k ct'- :iny <JlhN single indivirlu• 
ai ,,n t:1e continent. fl is p1·esent posses• 
~ioH:s arnot1ot to Ll"tween ~:..:!,000,000 anil 
$8,0C0,000. while lhe r.mcui;t of fl.lock of 
\·. hich he hu." the cxcJuc.irc t-'.lntrol and 
m:!l'ctgcment i:< •·\·er tw<. midion },c·ml, 
a!id Yalned at G\'<:r €G1000,1)00. He was 
the M;:rnize r, it1 •lirectly iater €tlfd io, 
aud b Pre~idt>nt and g:enernl manager of 
nrJ h.•~g than 1:ve difll'rent istock organiza.• 
1io:is in ,vyomi □g, hRving the personr.1 
fll'!:erintendency and entire management 
<1f th e e:tme. One of the.'!:e range» ie oce 
hu!1dred ndh.s in length by frorn fitlv to 
one hundred rn ilr & in widti1 1 ::rnJ h~m:e 
crmtain5 nu immomie !\Cr~fl:I?;[> of gr:1,-;ing 
~urface, includin~ the IJe~t land in lhe 
Terri tor y : and lying- along the L~ramie, 
Medicine Bow, ~forth Platte nn<I other 
rh·er~. Be~ide.! the huge amount of ca p• 
ita l inn s.led in stock ot which this indi-
' vi<lual h:10 full cont rul, !omc of the Com-
panie& hare mr.de large purchase~of land 
on whi ch tl:ey h:n·c completed extensive 
improvement!", and which were dune bv 
thi~ cattle king's sugge&tions ant.I <lire~• 
lions, ro that he htts the <'!Hire credit of 
accumulating, amassing and cor.trolling 
thi!11 immcm:e congregation nf wenltb. 
Tho career of tbis per&on has been re• 
, mitrknble for its brillitmt ~ut·CeEs, fiaanci-
1
: ally. At twcnty,twO years cf age bti 
ti·,welwl from his unth-e pl~.ce1 Gr~en 
c-<,unty, Pa., to fowa 1 loc;tling the latter 
St ate on F-omc wild lnnd when every thing 
in ths.t Commonwealth l\'as comp11rath-e• 
Iv free from the intrusions of ei,·ilizat.ion. 
'i'bis ,,ra!! in 1853. At that time lie hr.d 
tiu tSl,0 00 in hig pock!.:t as his titcc k in 
trade . After makiugso111e improvements 
on l1i,; IRnd be mid out at au nd vnn ce, 
;rnd then pushefl still further on the 
frontier, again invef!ting in land. Two 
v'eus after his firel entrance i □ to Imnt he 
~etumed to Ohio, where he purchm:cd a 
farm, rem:\ir.ing in the ktter StRte for 
seren yc-ar1'1, at the end of which time he 
Again returned to Iot..-a. a11d began der.ling 
iu ~l1cep nod cattle, buying and aelling. 
Taki11g hi13 brc,ther in 1t8 a partner the 
two began turning their r·tte ntion to the 
cxtlle bn:-ines5 exelusi\·elr, leginnin O' 
with a herU of :3,000. This henl \\"!1!. in~ 
cteMcd at y:uious times as followi'i natur• 
nlly and hy purchr.ses: In 187 4 to 0,000, 
;n 1S75 to 7,,500, io J87ti to I0,000, in 
1877 to 11,000, in 1S78 to 14,000, in 1879 
to ID,000, in 1880 to 24,000, in 1881 to 
28,000 a1jd i:i 1882 to 33,000. Most of 
the i:::icrer..se wa8 natural. 
Br thi~ lime lhe profits of the two 
~rc.£hers i11 the ~tr.ck bm1inef!s had been 
1:10 great, uut includinK the stock on hand, 
that the ne:,;;,t year {1883,) with eeveral 
other stock me11  they pnrcba!ied 31,000 
more c:.tttle 0;1 fL r:1.11i;e \Vest of the Bla ck 
Hill ~, merging tl:dr two herds inh) one, 
and with othH parties forming a Lau<l 
nnd C11llle SJ'!Jd!cn.te Company with an 
in,·etiled capita.I of ~2,555,82.'",, A. H. 
:-:wan being made Prc,dde-nt of lhe same, 
at :1. ~ulnry $10,000 per yenr, the ?.mount 
of cnule i:umt.leriug 115 ,000. Negotia• 
tionH are now pending !or the sale of !\Ir. 
A. lI. Swan's rnterest in this company :1t 
the princely sum of $150,000. :\Ir. Sw:i.n 
next organized fonr othf:r companies on 
n. timill\r blisis, to all of which he hns 
been gi\·en 1he directmanagemeut. One 
of the compar:iee, known u the Oga1alla 
L nnd and Cs.ttlti Company, c f S£'br1t.sk1,1. 
owns 8;\000 bcR.d uf cattle. The lateet 
ern::rpii~e in which this ca~tle king has 
been engagl'd was tlie ori:l'l □ iziltion o f a 
l:i.111.J e.rndicr.t e PLnd stud: yard-s compa11.r, 
.-..!1 ich purchB1ed tn·o lhousand acres of 
in.ntl :o.djoining the cit.rot Om ll.hn, Neb., 
a portion to be ~f'Jld in lots. nof{ the b:1.I• 
auce to be rt::served for this inud -,yocii• 
c:i.tc untl stock-yards company ror the 
11laught'!ri11g :rnd !!hipping o f dr1..sa~d beef 
in refrigc,ntor•ct.rs to E:1.~tcrn marke ts . 
Thi!! latter estah!i!-!bment ist o berea.dv for 
operntion, by July, 1884, and its ca.Pr.ci-
ties t.re pinced a.l one t housand l1esd per 
d3.y. Amtng tld!!I CAltle king's private 
pmu1tuio n!!I are 150,000 acres of ls.fHI :in-
dN fence, with ten houee~, eight barns 
and fifty <'01-rs.li for l.he branding of i!tock. 
He is n.lso owner of lan<l in Iown, forty 
miles from Des Moine•, valt1ed at :f!J:i0,-
000. 
He cilltim1 to b:ive nercr had any litig~· 
tivns about anv contracte, ncT"er ha.Ting 
forfeite<l hi, 'ffOrd lo any perAon 'ITith 
~;hum he-ha■ had any bua iness trnnu c-
tions, eilher in buying or se:ling. In ap-
pearnnce he ia tall, but ffell proportioned, 
anc1 hi• countenu1ce beans the imprint of 
mode1ty, (rn.11kne11 ri.ud intelligence, and 
though naturA:ly Nu1y in bis be&ring, yet 
he i1' free from ihai 1u11sity and inde-
pendence of e.clion 110 common among 
frontier 1locllmeu . 
28, John Morton and Catharine Glau. 
Nol'6,Dan Buekinghac and Rebecca Brick,r 
9, Jonathan Sipe u d Fa.unter Wilkin&. 
.Mul, Wm ·watson and Mary E1'erett. 
FR!GHTFi!L SLAUGHTER . 
Ore, One llmulred Miners Killed by au 
ExpJosion, 
LYNCHBURG, VJ..., March 13.-A 
sp cci&l from Pocahontas, thi, morning 
aays: An e.1p\01ion occurred in the co~l 
Mu8 1 Beuj E.mmo111 z.nd O\roline Holland. minem here last nigh :tt 12:30, and from 
Janl, Chas Tim and Surs.li Conler. 
8, Lewis Riley and llary Holland. 
Aug31,Szi.fety Stout nnd Cynthia Frccru,rn. 
Sep2, Jt'lme, Hufty and Perrnelia )!cLain. 
1838 
9 1 Thoma■ Dillon and Ansy Cox. one hundred nud 1went1 tu one hund red 
25, Miehael Cramer and Elizl\be1h Lin ■ou . and fi(~y mioen were killed . 
4, Wm Maraon rind Tibo<l:i..Ormc. PETEP. SDURO, VA., March 13.-Intelli• 
i, Abram :Onymude nnd Hanmth IfolJ. gence ju1't receiv ed con firmi! the story of 
the terrible e.x,olosion in the coal mine of 
~. Andr," Gann and Elizabeth Hibbit•. the Sonthwe~t Yirginia Impro; ·emeint 
25, Geor~e 1-bmmond and Eliza Artdcnmn. Comp trny nt Pocahoutas, 'fi!l.,~ewell COUD • 
16,Jsachcr Ro'fflcy and Ruth Co .. b iu . ty I thi s State. Jt occ □ rrcd at. one tlii:! 
-4, ·wm Barnt! nnd Rachel llarde@ty. mornin:. The p,irticuln.rn are yery mea• 
1, W Il a'ffkins and Emily n~neh. grc. ~othing i111 It-a.med of how it oc -
f4, Trnmau TroYler and Lydia Rowle.l' . c:nrrrd. Over a hundred men arc known 
l6, Samuel D\irbin and Anna Blubl\ugh. to be killed. Thei!le mines are owned by 
. Fcb20., Andre\, ,relker and Luciud:dfall. 3 joint !tock company compostd mm~tly 
zj, Jerome Il.owley and ~laria. Wilkins. of Xorthern capitaliste . 
16, Timothy ,vhite o.ud Sarah Miles. Further intelligence from Pocahontas 
represent. 1he work of destruction n.t the 
~2J Samuel Uedy nnd Elizs. Ilostate 1·. coal mine:. as horrible a.ad complet,. 
22, Jacob Fox and Eli za Eonl s. There were one hundred and fifty meu in 
16, Corneliu.r. Youni Catbl\rineDen11i.1. the mine At the time of thoP.xplo5ion,ancl 
'fh e rnhabitants of earth. ' 
Hnrn Lo,·e. Not love alone for 0111·. 
.Hut uw.n ns mon thy hrothcr enll, 
Jiud scatter like th e circling ~u 11 
Thy charit ies on nll. 
Thus grave these lesson5 on thy soul-
:F:iith , Hope and Lovc-au<l i.hou shaltll:111 
Strength when lifo's surges rudest rol I, 
1,ight when thou ehe were blin<l. 
ETHEL'S HUSBAND. 
Etncl Yane \\'as nyoun g hr.auty of] S-
Le:i.uty of the mo!tt radiarit hl<rnde type, 
with <>yes that seemed like liquid wel!s 
o f blue light, wavy hair of Apun gold and 
r. complexion like a frrJ1:hl:,·•opcP.ell olf'-
sader. She hail a neut fort~na in her 
o" 11 right, anJ she h?.:l fl YC'TY clear and 
well d~fir1cd i(lea of doing ns ~ho pleased 
with lt. )Il s~ Eudocin Eames wnti l\. mi<l• 
rlle•[!.g:etl secoud couoin, who \ia,l more 
gea!ilit.y t!i:rn incorn(': an<l who ek£:d out 
the l1ttrnr by acting in th!.! capacity of 
c-h:1pcrou and comp:tn ion to th e !-laucy 
Le:rnty, giving :advice which Elhel never 
tock, and objecting on pdnciplo tr, crerv 
gcntleir.an whom Ethel fancied. · 
But one day )Iis.1 Vane en(C'red into 
her relativc·i: presence with yery rosy 
cheeks :-~ud u Ueep sps.r kle in her eyes 
which Eudoci1~ had ncHr ~cen there be-
fore . 
' '.\lies Eudo ci,1/'l"aid 11hc, 1·I ::u:t t~n-
gage<l to bP. married." 
"Are Jou?" said :iii,;s E11docin, with a 
little gasp, as if she was sm1 llowing t:P.~· 
tor oil. 
"To ~lr. Harold :Sorth." 
".My gourJues~!" cried l\Iise Eudocia. 
"'Vliy, it isn 1t thr ee weeks f<ince YOU 
were firstinkoduced to him,' 1 • 
"Oh, thnt's nothing," !!!:1idsauc-yl:thel. 
"I mnde up m.r mind th: 1t I liked nim in 
thr ee davs." 
"I thii1k you am runniag a grest ri~k, 
Ethel!" said lliise Euclocin. Eame5. 1'I 
should uever marry a man that I dicin't 
know al! ab out. " 
"h that what hns kept you from matri-
mony :.di tbe&o ycur-s?" ~aid Eth<'! Ynm\ 
miscbieYously. 
.:\Ii~ Eames tossed her head, :111<l tho 
But eYen ns )Ii!S5 Eu<iocia nle-adeJ. with 
the young: wife , who ::at thei-e pale and 
drooping :is n. broken lily, 1ho bliud:s of 
the open window back of them were 
cm 1liouslY. rni ~l"d ,rnd :1. rubicund face 
looked in·. 
1
·L!1.<li(;E1/' said the owt1er of the rubi• 
cuncl face, in 3 ,.,·hispcr 1 l<don't Lie nlsrm· 
ed. Therc nin ' ~ un occas:on . But is she 
herE"?'1 
"\Vho~ 1 • exclnimed Mi~s Eudocia., nrbo 
was tl:r firet VJ re<'over her self-po!-:se&• 
si(Jn. 
".Mr:J . .Noblee! E:sc11ped from the pri· 
\·ate lunati c a.';ylurn, three miles down 
the ri·:cr, this eveni11g. T;.t!! lady, in 
black. T::dks a.bout her husbnud , ns r;he 
thinks is married to another T',om:m." 
'' Ye~." cried E the l, springing t<t her 
foct. Oh, yes-she i.s hert>. f;he i, in the 
other room.'' 
Aod •he fell, hysterically Jwgbi"g •nd 
,sobbing, into Mh,;s Eudocia's arms. 
''!Hum·~ tlic word, then ,11 s3id tho man 
with the rubicund countenance, disap · 
pea.ring from the windowM mirs.C'ulouely 
:is he appeared. 
And pre:-ently they fl:n.w him e~corting 
the tall lady in hleck dnwn the carriage 
drirn, talki11g to her, P..e they went, in the 
most pertJuusiYe manner poi:si~lo. 
"Oh, yrR'm/' s!lid he. 11Ile'11 st. Docto r 
Fitching'i:: m1itin 1 for you. He's been 
there this long time, nud we couldn't.. 
think where you w:1s go ne. He's thrown 
all the other win1, overboard a.ud come 
bnck to you. Oh, it'p; all right."' 
Ethel North lool:ed at ~fas Eudocia. 
:\li~s Eudocia looked n.t Ethel Xorth. 
"What gec1-c we hr.n': hecn!" cried 
Ethel, n:.dia □ tly. 
"But circum-stanccs did look rather 
i.tif'pidoua ," said Miss Eames, blsn!dy. 
"I be!il.:ve you'r e sorry that you can't 
B:ly, 'I told you so,'" laughed Ethel, 1113 
gleefu l c.8 :t child . 
'
1Xo !'111 not, my clear," imi<l ~1ies Eu<lo-
C'ia, liu r~ting iuto tear,;, 
.\ nd she really and uctuRlly meant it; 
for :\li~s Eudocia . old mn.id though ~he 
wn:-11 had not n bad heurt. 
THE TRAHP'S CIPHER. 
Signs U ' bielt th:e Trn1u1• 1-•1·ntcr• 
uily C:halk OU the Gate-
Post~--::Uu1·Ju, f"or the 
Directo1•., ·. 
lip~ of her cheek•boaes nod the end o f 'lii, ·:auk<·c h·ulinel.] 
hel' no.se be came a degree more ro~eate, The reporter suggctoted the 1,ro 11ricty of 
than usual. 
"Well,:' sa id slie, "of course you know two qu11rt.s of beer ~rn<l acomfo 1tablehay• 
your own bus.in,ss best; and I only hope loft, \\'liich was enthusiR.Stically@econded. 
.YOU will uever Jive to regret thi.'i 1,reeipi- The trnmp c:nri~d the beer after the 
tancv. " · ~ 1 Bl;t Ethel married Harol<l i -orth iu reporter prom1sea to ('Omo nrourn and 
lee~ 1han six weeks. p:t)' for it some day . 
" i nen•r coul1l reconcil e mpelf to1surh 111'm no he5gnr/' began he wilh mw;:h 
a ra~lt step," s.1.id '.\lissEnrn e!:!. fluency, ' 'n.nd always mako it o. pmctico 
"Oh, well, 11 ~aid Ethel, "there aecm11to to rend1cr some equindent in promi~c!ifor 
be r.o occnsion th~lt you should." fa.\·or,-\ rcceh·ed. But I know Rll thoropeA 
"You'll live to repeHt it ," perei~ted of tLe hli)'R, and it may be Llrnt.l' ll hnveto 
M,~s Enmc-s, waxing ~enom om1 undorthe com e <lown to their lenl &omo <la,,. 
barbed Hing of hl'r young rousiu'~ Ilt'gging h•, in rt'nlity, .t r?gular orguniz;d 
words. prole~sion, tlrn principal vnrietlc1 of 
"Uh, no; I shall nut," l:\ugliecl Ethel. which arc termed 'Jnrk3'-thc flre lurk: 
But ifl epite of this wnr er words, the {pret ended 101-,;cs by tire; ) theshipn·reck -
young couplo had scarcely settled down c,d !'.:1ilnn;,1 lnrl.; th<' forcig:ut>ni.' lurkj the 
after the honeymoon before l\liss Eames accident lurk; tlie sick lurk (pretended 
cam~ to Yi!it them, ,vith a feuful array i\lnes~;) Jtnmo tie up tl:teir arms in a very 
of S.uatoga trunks, bandboxe s and par• clever way; othe rs feign fit8; others re• 
ee ls 6trappe<l up in brown po.per. Ethel maiu in bed simnlating illne ee_i;, while 
run to tlie gate to welcome her. they ienll out lhcir companions to be i 
''1 :1m so glad you come just now, deur for them; tho deaf im<l dumb lurk; the 
).fifs F,udoci a," said she, brightly. "The ser\'auti' lurk (pret en de,d loes of employ· 
ro8eO are sll jn bloom, nnd Eden· Villa is rnC'nt throu~h an explOliion;) the weaYers' 
aL ite best. \Vaso't it nicu..of Harold to C!1.lentlcrcr11' :.md cotton•spinno.s' lurb. 
engagee it ready furnished for the sen- 'l'o thebc muy be added the ·1:1hallow cove.' 
iiOn-&enants, carriage•, horses um) all? or 'sbiver•.Tcmmy,' who goes l\bout half 
and he t"a.n go in and out of the city ns.ked, :rn<l the 'high-flyer/ who eimulate1 
eYery day, nnd I'm working a pair of the broken•dotfn gentleman, omcer or 
slipµers for him ou the t>ly; :mfl there's trade srna11.11 
such a delicious littl e caccadc down in The happy trnmp t~lked H'i freely A! 
the ravine, and n fernt:ry among the though Lhe Jic1teut'r was of hi8 own. It 
roch, and :1 littl e lilac and gold boa t on wc.,nld require n book to deal comprehen· 
lhe rh·er-that I can ro,v myself-hardly ~ively with all thcdec epl io1nAnddi1guie• 
bigger than a. sca llop shell. Du come in es of these rcllows, a.'1 tliPre i-1 hardly a. 
and Pll ring for eomo ten, and you:11 Hnnrce of hum:rn sufl€'ring or a p:1.:ssing 
bnve Lime for n nice loog n11p before H::tr· calamity or any magnitndo ,Thich tbey 
old comeA home.'' do no t enrlctt\'Or to turn to tiwll' aJant· 
And the bride led :U ii! E,duocia Eames U!!C'. 
triumphantly into n pre1ty littl e nparL- ... The following are the signs chalked by 
ment, nlt paneled ro~e nnd s ilver, wi~h a the frntenity on doors and ga.te•posts for 
white vehet carpet, windows draped with th ~ !nf•mna.tiou of thoir brethren: 
muslin and pink ril)boof!, and t in~· L:Oll· ' 1 Thig road is better than the other. 
servator1 opening out of it . ,:. Tl1ey will huy if you have \~hat they 
dAnd :a.re you happy?" said )Jiss want. 
E.1.mes, interrogatively. !I Good for ::;ometbing to e:it. 
110h, I am tbe b!l.ppie~t girl in nll tbe ! ] Religious; but good on tho \,holf . 
wide ,,-orld,1' said Ethel. X No good. 
Mr. North cti.mc home to dionrr pres- 1, Spoilt by too nnny tr:rn1pe colling. 
cntly-a da.rk-browed, ca rs 1ir-l oCJking t Likely to bnvo you taken up. 
man. with oue of tho~e mysteriou 14Jy t Dn.ngcrou~; sure or being imprisoned. 
h:rndsomc faces whi ch inspi re all scbool• Th ~ upper•crust of the fraternity (those 
g_irh.1 with the iden that there must be tlrnt a.re '·well-fixed," iu the citie~) resort 
some secret chapt er in bis life. But he to the d;rectorie s in public place\, nnd 
made himself very ngreeaLle, an<l Mi~s mark tbo names o( tho "~ood-onea." 
Eudocin. began to rel ent in her (1pinion Severa\ thousand are thnR mulrcll in New 
of him. York and Chicago, aud the "gangs" that 
The next day bhe bego.n un elabor- profit Uy t.hi:!i 1ystem 11re ,,ell organized 
ate piece of TfOrated work in the pink- Rnd number from ten to thirty memben. 
rm<l-eilver dr,wing-room, when tl~o m:iid The following :irei tht:ir marks wiLh 
knocked at the door. their meanings: 
"Please, ma ' rnt'' said PheLe, in r.. per- - !11e,rni douLtful, or 11otc2.llcd on Le· 
turbed manner, ''she will co me in! Aud fore. 
she won't 5end up her card! Aud she = ?.fei:rns good or likely to give. 
won't, l"l'a.it in tho little green reception· r,. l\1eaus very good, or Yt'ry likely ~o 
room for me- togo up to my mist ress! And give. 
please, m:1.'am, bere~be is on the l'Jt&irri '·I l;now of a gang- of ornr t,irenty per· 
now!" i,io:is in one of tbe big towns, who ma}c 
"Phebe," ~mid Mis! Eame ~, "wlrnt ctn ai least $10 a week ea.ch. 
eArth do you mean?" '·Tho lctten .i.nd petitious aent or pre-
Ai tho sam~time Ethel North c:i.me in 1-1ented nre 1\dllful fabricatione or forger· 
from P.ll opposite door, and foun<l heueif iei=:j sometimes th y are ,ent by po,t, but 
faced by a tell apparition ln black, wilb morcfrequontly they :tr!: preiented iu 
a dusky crape veil, haggard E>yes1 and person. 
h:1.ir origiually blnck ~s a. rnveu's wing, "Tho petition~ oftdn profei!.!!I to be &ign· 
but now thickly f!treakcd with silver. ed by the msyor, and lu1.ve attached to 
"Ah! 11 st1.id she, 33 Eihel lookeCJ: at her them e:xcelleot imil,.tioae of the aigna• 
with ~urprif!ed blue eyes,so ccit's you, i~ it, tu res of a numbet of influential people 
t.h.,.t has married my husband ?'' who arc st~ted to have contributed to the 
-Jon 8.mifI 
Th.e letter bnving been duly read, wu, 
as m1~ht be expected, the topic of con· 
\'ef!'atlon and suggeetion for some little 
time. Some ofLhe direclore thought it 
was a hoax. Other& thought tb.at uader 
the apparently ignorantly written letter a 
deeper rny1tery "as hidJeu; but l\ll 
ae:reed that the aafe!t way wa. to put the 
letter \Tith proper instructions into the 
~,nds of tbe detecli•e•. The detecLl,ea 
JookE'd grave. '!'here was a plot at work 
they Kaw; and with their usual penetra~ 
tion they at once penetrated the deepest 
depths of the inquiry. 
There is n very· large room unde r· 
ground, 1Tbero the huge wealth of the 
b:rnk ia deposited-million& and mrnious 
of E:1gli~h s_overeigns, bars of gold 1!.nd 
hundred weights of sih·er lTith mniads 
of notes. The detectivca 1of cour~e-knew 
tha~ lL_is room must be ,i1e place which 
Lhe wnter of the Jetter had.de1iguaLe<l u 
11the grel M]Uar rom: 11 It is fulJ of 
tr easu re. Th e floor is of iOlld atone 
p1wement, :ind i!.s n·alle, roof and door 
are of wr ought•i ron and steel. 
A II the night long de tectives were 
1ecrete<l in the room, but thev snw no -
tli inf' and heard nothing, wiib the ex• 
ception that aome one said they heard 
Rbout 1 or 2 o'clock, a. strange noise thef 
could not ttccount for. The next niaht 
was the eame, and the next and the rufxt· 
nnd wheu ibe board day of the bamk 
en.mo round the whole of tho directors 
would hRve treated the affair :its au idJc 
n.ttemptt.o frighten them had not their 
attcntio .n been more strongly calle<l to 
the ~ubJect by the following it1cidcnt: 
A heavy chest had been fuwa. rded n.d• 
dre~sed to the "Directors o( th~ Bank of 
England." The cheat was of courso 
vp~ned beforo them aton ce-1 uch a 1bing 
being \·ery unusual-and found to con -
tain a luge racket of most ,·aluablc 
p:1prrs ftlld secu ritiea which had been 
••fely <leposlted iu the vault. With 
them was the follewin'( letter: 
To the directors of the Baut of England: 
Oon,lemen-My huabaod, who ie an 
bone&t mn.n, wrote to you Jut week sod 
told Y?u th~t he had found a 1Tny-which 
he believes 11 only known to bimselt-of 
~etting into your l!trong room, and offered 
tf you would mee, him there et night to 
explain the whole ms.ttar. He ha.d never 
take.n ,mytbiog from that room except 
the inclofJed box. You setdectectives on 
him and be took the box to show tb&t be 
could go tbcre, whoever might ,n.tch if 
be choose. He gives you anolher 
chance. Let n. fow gentlemen !Jc iu the 
room alone, guard the door and make 
eYerything 1ecure 1 and my husb~ud will 
meet yon nt midnight. Youn rt;spect-
fully. Ellen Smith. 
This letter wu1 more mrsterious t han 
the la.st. The only t.hing "tbs., w:u eTi• 
Jent wns that the writer, "Ellen Smith " 
was Jl. better 8Cbolar thnn her husband 
who lltyled himself "Jon 8miff ." Th~ 
dectectives wero shown tbe letter and 
acted accordingly. Of course they 'ffere 
posted in the room. Io the morning 
they told a 11trau_ge 1torJ. ~rhey said 
that they H.TV a light about 12 o'clock. 
It !!ecmed to come from a duk la.ntern, 
but directly they ran to li.Je 1pot from 
whence the light proceeded it wen, out 
and the &trictest search had die.col"t>reti 
nothing.: 
Tho bank ofliciale becamo alarmed. 
"~ly Friend, why do you Squi11t !l.t me 
in that Cold-Blooded Manner?" 
11Ilec auee T hiive made up my mind to 
Eat you!" 
i.ll11t I Behng io tbc Sarne PoliticRI 
llarty as youraelf!" 
"Then where could vou have lived that 
you h1tve not learoetl \Vo h::ffe no Ohauce 
to Eat ou r Opponents? \Ve mu!lt eat c:ich 
other or go Hungry, ~nd here ijOCS fbr 
011.m-cho'ITderI" 
"AlW!! but I was to Address the ?\teet• 
ingl " 
•
1Tha t will Mako no Djflercnce 1J1y 
Denr Clam. \Vbon the Conventiu11 i'<!arns 
that you furnished:\ Dinner for a Dele-
gate your Absence will OccMion ucither 
Surpri,re nor Disappointment. Come out 
0 1 that She.II!" 
'f[IE 1~nuDJ;}.'1' CROW. 
A Hare Observed n Cro,;r Aligl1t near it 
Corn-field "hich ""' Pleutifully 
Sprinkled with Scare•Crows, a.ml, as the 
Bird Hesitated to entrr the Inclo~ure, lhC' 
Hare Remarked : 
"My friend, Lhero is Corn to be had 
O\·er. there for the Digging." 
''Yes, hut you Sec tho<ic Figure~?" an• 
swered the Crow. 
1'Ex1a.ctly; but they nrc nothiugbut11,ld 
coat, and hsts and ca.st-off j~ckete." 
j\That's what I ha\'e Every Reason lo 
Believe," RcUectl!d the Crow; "but shou Id 
I Become too Familiar ,,itb thm;;o things, 
bow easy it will be for the Farmer Him• 
self to Approach near enough to 1'hoot. 
me! I w~nt corn, but I don't cue to llc-
c01ne the Victim of n Funeral Pr•:wcs-
sion." 
A Hire<l Man who had worked hard for 
thirteen ye!l.ra in 01<ler tn secure a Vncu• 
tion of two hours to go Fishing, dropped 
his Hook into the Pond withoutgettiogso 
much 3g a Nibble.. H e ,,.M Bewailing hi1, 
I ll -Luck when a Sucker 'ro!4e to the Sur· 
face and asked : 
"M y Friend with tbeHny-see<l on vour 
Collar, why these Tears?" · · 
"Becau,e I can't c:itch 1?ish." 
"Perhaps it hasn't Occurred to you/' 
said the SuckPr as be scratchedhi'3earon 
a root, ' 1 that your Ill-Luck is onr (lnod 
Fortune?n 
"Bui I may not come Fishing ~\gi:1.in fo; 
th o next Ten Years.'' 
"The n Cou1olo yourse]f witli the Re-
flection that E ,·ery Fish ol u~ will in• 
crease t" •ice his size and weight in tlrnL 
time. Come and Hook oue in Lhc RW<'<'t-
bye-aod•b:re!" 
-- --~ ·-- ---A Lawyer 's Opinion of Interest to a !L 
J. A. 'l'•wney, Esq,, a leadiug ottoruey 
of\V1nonR, Minn., writeb: "A.Hor using 
it for more than three years, I tuke g:rcal 
pleasure in ,tating that I re.gard Dr. 
Kiug'• New DisCO\'ery for Consumption, 
a.i the best rem edy in the world for 
Coujths and Colda. lt h:i.a never foiled to 
cure the mm~t e.ernrc cohh, l ha.\"e ha<l, 
aad invJ1ribly relieYtiS the pain in the 
cheist." Trial bottles of this ~ure cure for 
ti.II Thront and Lung Dise:ll;es mn.y be hnd 
Free at Ilaker Bros. Drug Store. Larg<' 
~ize, $1. 
An Answer Wanted . 
Oitn an, one brit,g us :t Kidney or Liv· 
er Compl:iint that Electric Bitters will 
not speed ily cur€'·! ,v e say they cannot, 
as thotaa.nds of cases already permanent-
ly cured and who are daily recommen<l• 
ing Electric Bitters, will pro, •e. Bright's 
Diseme, Diabetes, ,vcak Back, or nuy 
Urinary comphdnt quiclcly cured. 'fhoy 
purilj the blood, regulate the bowels, und 
aet di rectly 011 tho disenscd pnrt~. 1:~,·ery 
bottle guaranteed. For 11ale ut fiO CC'nb :,1, 
boltle by llakcr llros, J 
They, howev er , agree ,1 to do wh.e.t per• 
hapP '"ould hsve been "i!5er if done at 
firi~t, viz: to depute a few of their number 
to Yisit the Yauh Alone. So it "aa nrrang-
ed thnt three gentlemen f!lbould rem&in 
in the strong room a ll night, 11.nd that 110 
one else ehould he with them. Every 
auits.ble preca.ution ,-.iu; t aken 'ffhcn 
night ca.me. The sentinel pace<l up an<l 
dol\.·n out.aide; the! de ter.tiYes were nol 
fa.r off; and after the most rigoroufl 
aea.rch 1111.d been instituted, the gentle· 
men ><•re Jocked in. Guitea.u Had No Accomplice• in the 
At lut one or them, who paced tho Murder of Garfield. 
floor n.ther imo:uiently, begiuioi; to 
think th!lt perh1.p1, after ~II. it WI\~ only 
cle\·er Lrick, cried out: · 
"You gbost, you eccret viaitor YOH 
midnight thief, como out! There 1is · no 
one here but two gentlemen and myself. 
Tfyou Ari afraid, J give you my "ord of 
honor aa a gentlem an thal th e po lire are 
noi here. Come. out, l_aay !" 
It waa more in jeet ih an in earnest that 
Maj or C., for be was a military man, 
shou,ed out the a.bsurd , peccb for a■ we 
have snid 1 be had begun to 11u~pec?. that, 
af te r a.ll, some praotical joke wu being 
carried on, ns ha.<l more than once before 
been perpetra.ted, 1.nd he did not much 
like beiug vicfonized him self .. 
Ilia utooi1bment, ho'ffel'er, wu great 
when in reply, he beard a t&range vuice 
saying: "If JOU ha Te kept your word I 
"ill keep mine. Put out your light, for 
I'm one, and then I'll come." 
A moment or \wo after the same grat-
ing sound was heard, then the falling of 
isomf. hea.Ty body , and the ne:J:t in11tant a 
man \Tas vis&ble ll1rndiog in the middle 
of the vault with a dark Jantern in hi, 
hand. Of couree he cam e from eome-
wbere, but the puzzle wu-how ? A 
gho~t could not hal'e t:ntered mo re mys-
teriously. 
Tbe man eoou spoke for him , elr; nnd 
the directors, wh o were still at a loss to 
explai n his pre , ence there, Jieie ncd in 
&atoulehmont. It appeared that he WM 
a .poor m:m sud obt a ined a precariou, 
liviug ino. strange way. When tho tide 
wn! low it ia the cu , tom of a cert.ain daMs 
of men unknown to refined aociety , t.o 
enter the sewer■ to search for any 
:uticles of value which may haTe been 
dO\'fll into them. It is a -.ery dangerous 
task and ' of coune revolting in the ex -
Ch !l.rles H. Reed, the noted criminal 
lawyer, who defended Guite:rn, the as13a.9-
ain, hM made 1utatemcnt which will.be of 
inter est tn the public, as it goe.; to 1,how 
that the murderer of Prci,zident Garfield 
had no rt.ccomplicc in hits horrible work. 
Mr. Reed snys: 
"On se,·eral occuioni;, whcu alone with 
Guite&.u, I aaked him if he hn.d a11y !\C• 
corpplice, or if any. pergon t.:ne,v that he 
th ought. of shooting tho Preeidcnt. Ile 
alr:ays answered in a. most emphatic mnn• 
ner: 'No, no one but God :1.nd me knew 
nayLbiug about it.' On the day before 
he was executeti, when I saw him !or th e 
hut. time, I 8Aid to him: 
"Guiteau, all hope of S(Wing yo1,1 i~ 
gone, and you must die to•morrow. Now, 
I U."lk you ngaio. Ha.d you any accom-
plice, or did &ny person bcsideill you know 
&D)•tbing about your intention to kill thf' 
Pre .ddent? 
\\Tith n wild ligbt in his cye:5, he re-
plied: 
11No 1 110, no ouo but Goel anti mo knew 
anyrbiog about it, u I 1111,·e often told 
you. Tbfti is the ~ruth, as I oxpecL lo 
to meet my God to-morrow. " 
Armed and Eqnipped. 
11Married your bu.!!lbond?i, cue. Sometimes tho cue is that of a 
Ethel could only g1tsp out tlH; wor ds lnundrc~• whoso hor.se bu taken fri~h, 
after her in breathless amnzem ent. and dashed her \'au to piece,, injurini 
tre1m•, but they not infrequently find very 
preciou• things bidden in the filth. Thi , 
ma.n "'~s one or those IJlnrnge ath-en· 
11 Arm mo with jealoue care," are word.'!! 
f21miliar to e,·ery ea.r, yet how few there 
are who fully realize their full import. A 
man to withstand all tbe attncks of his 
foes, should be alway• armed nod ready 
(or the battles of life. Ile koows not ut 
11•hllt momont he ma.y fall into no ambu11h 
and be c•>mpelled to •LAnd for his life uml 
ucred honor. Just so it ia in our daily 
lives. The invidious germs of clii,ease 
and death n.re constantly 1-1.bout us, and 
enter iut.o our bodies at every breath. rro 
gu&nl agt1.inst tbeeo poisonous agents, n. 
ine<liciae is needed which will fullfil the 
requiremeotof bein~ both a safeguard 
a.nd a remedy. This ia found in Peruna, 
and thousands teat.ify us to its merits in 
this regard. The man who carries n bot• 
tic or It i, fully armed nnd equipped for 
the duties of life.. Aek your drugl'.!;if\t for 
the "lll:i of Life," gralie, or nddre~~ nr. 
"Yu!" uLtered tho oti.Jer woman, with her on ly 10n nnd cau!in.ir her great. 1011 .
a. cllu ckle of malicious !atisfaction . "But At othn times the cn.sc is that of 1. wido " 
do.n' t think that you ore to keep Lim, iu in distrci.8, "·hose hu sban d has died uuder 
eplte of your blue c1e,, and yellow hair, afflicting circumstanC'es and left ber uu• 
and pretty pink checks. J wr~s pretty provided for-the circumst:.ncu varying 
once, iu the dnys that a.re pae.t. I have with th e r.upposed social position of the 
the first right to bim, 2.nd I menu to b:1.se husbamlj or a widow il5 represented ru 
lurers. 
JanlG, Samuel Dnrbin and Annn Blnbangh. uot one of whom is believ ed to have es-
SU, John l!art and Rachel Stilh,ell. capt>d. Those not killed vutright Uy the 
Apr 19, John Ryan and JJa.ry Payne. t errible !orce of the explosion, most like• 
him. I've followed him ht-1.lf over the beiug in <l-.ngcr of ruin in com,cqueneeof 
world,and I've tracked him out at last. her shop being robbed lq bur11l&ri81 of 
\Vhero is het I My, whe!c is ht ?" her ha Ying an execution ou her houie, o r 
One nigLt be had discoycred au open • 
iug leading to eome pl ace 1t.bove. '!'hero 
wM a la rge 1quare !tone, which be found 
could b~ ea.1ilr raised. He lietrued for 
eome time, and fioding all wa, eilent, 
lifted up tho etone with much difficulty, 
11.nd' found, after aome liitle invmtigation 
by t.he light of bi11 lantern, that he 'ff'A! 
in the strong room of a. bank. Theae 
men can readily determine \he exact 1pot 
or grouud un<ler which they are, and he 
Eoon had u. clew to the whole mystery, He 
told Li■ ~ifo, who wa, A woman of en• 
perior education to hi, own, of the whole 
uffair, and be then wrote, u we h.a.,e 
S. 8. Hartman &Co. Co1nmlm14, 0. 
l•'eb14-2w 
12, Franci s Dewitt and lfaria. Lyb arg er. ly perished frum fire damp. The co.use 
of explosion is not .·n:t definitel.v asccr• 
+t, John Ramsey and Eli:>:a Brown. tained, r . .'3 ~he entrie~ to the mine arc all 
7, Adriel Brew er and Nancy Scoles. fu II of air, but tho presumption it1 th.1t 
12, ,rm HendersonnndSarab McKee. one miner struck a fissurcofg~. 
Ethel lookod at l\Iiss Eudocie, nn•J of her cow h:wing died of plcuropnt:n• 
@.bunk behind her liken friglltened .. dcer. mouia. 
11He i~ in Lho citY/' said Miss Endocia, ".Frequently the ruembers of the gll.og 
bewildered and excited. 11 He ha , nm. a~sume :1 •;ui0ty of chara.cters, and call 
returned yet.JI upon people without letter& or petitions 
An Edito r's Narrow Esea.pe. 
'fexa .!! Siftings.] 
"I wish very much you would :settle 
this little bill," said a. collector, walkin11 
into the sanctum of 3n Austin journnlist. 
22, G .4.. Jone.!J and Sarnh Raymond. ., Se,·ernl parties ventured i □ to the mine, 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS Mar23, Jem Painter nud Nnncy Graham. this morning but could uol long endure 
· ' 29, Dr.niel Campbell and Mary Peck. the foul atmosphere, A number of bod-
"Then here I will wait until he does anJ recommend one another for r,s!iet• 
return," Mid th e woman, seating her sel f :rnce 011 e~ery kind of plea-l\n inn.lid 
upon oue of the pink <la.mask chair-3. chi)<l requirinsc lo Lopl:iced in 1m asrlum, 
HY es, you may well stare at my rng::;; a dt!treued tra.desman or foreigner, s 
but il is hie fault. He can dress you, you ,inger of celebrity who ha.5 fallen in\o 
pit iful doll-faced tl.ijug," with a jerk of pO\'Crty, or a suffererbyahipwrrc~ or fire. 
her he;d toward Ethel, 1oin ~ilks, nnd Some t ime::. the momben 1.f the gang call 
!a.ee:11 .and jewel,, and while I am tshnbby 11ingly1 !\t other 1.irnea they 'ff'Ork in par· 
and neglected. But ne,•er mind; we sh.t.11 ties of fo~1r or ~ix, two going into the 
sec what the law uys to this. .A man bou1e while tbe others keep waich in t hf'I 
can't ha"e two wives. I'll wait-yes, J'I! 11cigh1Jorhood to giTe warning of danger. 
seen, to the director■• 
Down in the sower, he wu able •\-0 hear 
nll their movememts as well n• if above 
grvuod, a.nd thus WM not only able to 
know I.heir plans but fru1trate them, 
.r.nd of coune could wa 1ch hia time to re-
move tbe 1mall bu& valuable bo :z, to lea\'e 
the letters oo the tab le s nd to appear w.o 
Tho editor glauced fearleS!!lv a1 the 
document and ex claimed: ~ 
"Little bill! \Vhy, man {\li\ 'O, this hill 
is nearly twice as mu_ch as I ngreed to pay 
for those troGser&. You mustcomedown 
50 per .cent . aml t.h~n perhaps I'll pay it, 
some time ne•t sprmg." 
I i,• your appetite is poor-it your digestion is feeble--if your sleep is brokeu, and 
you ere debiJita.ted and despondent, try Bur-
dock 13Iood Bitten. You will be delighted 
"ith the result. · 
T JIIS medicine is a 1nagnificentaperieµt' gen tly moves tl1c bowel11, cleauscs the 
blood and staves oft' revers, sick headache11 
and bilious attacks, 80 prevalent dnring th~ 
hot mor.lhs; nnd alla•s nen-ousness !'Ind ,le• 
bility as,.,ell. . 
H OW to u.!le BurJock Blood Bitters isex-pl11.inc:d very clearly on the la.bel ac-
cowpanying eaclr·bottle. The doses the pa-
tient will vary as bis or her good sense dic-
tntes. No harmful effects can pouibly result 
from the use of the medicine. We will guar-
n.ntee apprtCbble benefit eVery fiwe. 
Feb27, Edrnuntl Lindsley and Phabe Town. ies were discovered horribly mangled, 
scod. some of them with tbeir heads torn from 
t5,Christair, Roberts aud Elizabeth B:-:HlJock the trunks and others with their limbs all 
V H gone, presenting an appalling .!pectacle. 1, \ m arris nn<l Cornclie.?,faley. The work oi deetrnction is not confined 
AprlO, Peter Bo\vma.nand EstherSnrder. entirely to the interior of the mines, but 
12~ .!ndre'ff •Da.lrymple and Ma.ry \Yolfe. hou"e" two or thee hundred feet remov er) 
9, John Elliott and Sarah Cook. from the mines were overturned nnd, in 
5, Xathan Johnston and ~artha Leonard. several imitances, mnirely demoli15hed. A 
ltar22, Elisha Manuiot nncl Sarab Pond. large ventilator of the Southwest Im• 
20, Rob~rt :.UcFarland nnd Sarah Th omat-. prm·ement CompAny was blown to a.toms, 
29 Chumben .\.,h and Louiaa Ri~ley. and the mi nee Call not be entered until 
15,John Cou!l.n and Pol1y Dayi~. auother i:i constructed for tlrn pnrpose of 
freein:r the a.tmusphero of the saffoca\iug 
1~, Eli Sabine and Sa.r:lh \\rorick. fumes. Thi:! work is now progre:ning 
22, Jonathan Dean :iml .Maris Dunn. speedily. A large force i1 engagGd 1on the 
JanS,Lewi1 Portert..nd Jane Baxter. outside of the mines conatructing coffin! 
lfay3, Andrew Reed·and Helen \York . and perfecting other arrrtngemen~ for the 
2, Richard Nutter and Eliza :Merritt. inte rment of tbe dend miners, most of 
·WII .EY to use Burdock Blood Bitters it ..4, Greenberry Babb, nnd Knncy Fidler. whom are foreigners. 
1s unnecessary t? state. All uncle:• s Thomas BRbbs and llenrieltn Davidson. The lste1t intelligenc e i~ tLat the ex• 
~tandwhatagood laxative and blood tonic ' . 1 · I fl d d ti · h t 
can accomplish, and all ·know when theL 6, Jame s Doty and Eh_zabeth P1·uner. JJ orrng pu Y oo e 1e rnme a ,., or 
d J ~ ...._. d iiit.e.nce and brought out aix bodies in a need 1uch (nnd we -migh\ interpolate AL S, Horatio Gw inan ... ucino.a nc wcomh. 
neej it at one time or another.} A, a plea.5ant 3 I . h J d B 1 • d .B 11 fdghtfully niutulated condit ion. There 
experiment and for certain relief try nnr- ' SI.la. onea an 8 e 'b" • •1 · is no hope that any will he rescued 11li\·e, doek Blood Bitten. By Druggists'. _ 2, John lfu ou n.~d ara Doug.lerty. I , -- - ---·-- -~-
\ F'OSTER, MT LBURN & CO., Prop is, 10, Noble Bostwick aud Cath arrn e Cummim1· I The !!!tar, Tammany orga n , says Tam • 
Buffalo N-ew York. Marl, John Cn!per nnd JaneMerrikew. mRny wi!l supporl the old ticket or aay 
Dee•2I eow ~epl .f-i3eom A pr29 1 C:1 rti s nelano and M ar1?ery Gndfl. other ticket. 
WR.it. " "The munes of th~ neij(bboring clergy 
She laughed derisively ail! she spoke. are freely used, either a, writor:s of recom· 
Ethel ca ught !\t :Miss Eudocia:s band. meudRtory letters Accompanying petitions 
"Oh, 11 come s.wayl",he fil.ltered, with or as co11tributor/lJ of referenct:a; or th~ 
trembling ,oice and changing color. i:r vi!,:itiog card, of peJple of poi!lition aro 
am afraid oft.bat women.'' employed a~ introduction,, ti.Jese card, 
And together they took refuge iu the having been t:1'ken from the card.buL:etl 
library beyond, locking the door to bur lying in tho halls of other people. 
themseh-·es effectually from nll intrusion. 1;Thc leaders of such g&a&• read all the 
14 Miss Eudocia," whispered Et.he!, ns socic.l netv~ in th e p.'.l.per! !o be po,,ed 
p.1le ns a. gho:st, "r;hatdoes it me;rn?'' a lJou~ the mo•emeuh of tho fashions.bl• 
"It mea.na, my poor child, that you world. and they make it n. practice to 
ha\·e been cheated and deceh·e.d!" groan- aupply thcmse!ve1 with n.ny kind of rerer• 
ed Miss Eudoci~. "D idn 't I tell you so? cnce thnt rnay pro,•e ue.eJul. You may 
Didn't . I ,ay you would Jive lo regret a,k "hy I Rm not one the kind? Well, ;I 
your rash precipitancy? Oh, Ethel, I am not 1tcmy' ~ud µ:'~ on an occnsional 
never lik ed thaL man's face. I always bust. Good :-:1ght ! 
knew tba ; there wa.., a dark mystery In -- ----- --~ 
his hte.n l Pere Hyndnthe 'v stay in San Francif!co 
"What shall I do?" Oh, dear, what will be tlfe ocl'asi<,n of ise\·era l receptions 
can T do?" gasped Ethel, and Miss Rudo- in that city. 
mysteriously. 
No one thought of looking to the ,t one 
pa,·ement, ?o'bicb wAs supposed to be 
'!olid nod immovable, aa it was known 
1l1:1t there "tLs no vault» below, although 
the iron wall! a.nd doors bad been csrc• 
fully teated. The my , tery " '81 · now 
cleared up and the man well rews.rded. 
Samson 's. Legs and Locks . 
Wben Delilah clipped otf S•m•on'• 
locks th •I mighty &lhlete at once became 
"as other men. 11 Jf it could be proved 
that the posseseion of luxuriant hair 
wolil<l enable men to tear open lion'!! 
jaw,, Hiscox & Co. would be driven wild 
in the effort to aupply enough of Pa rker's 
Hair Balsam to meet the ,temand. A.i h 
is the Balsam prevents your hair from 
fttlling out, nnd reatore& t he original color 
if faded or gray. B&idea it is a great. 
addit~on to the toilet · table aimply as a 
dressin::-. marG· 1 m 
'
1\Ve can't do that. The Legialatureis 
in l!ession now And we baYc a good deal 
of business with them. \Ve c&leulate tbnt 
only one man in two pa.ya, so for that 
reMOD we ba.ve to make out the hiJ:s for 
hd ce tbe amount." 
"Then regard me a, 0110 of tho men 
who don't pay." 
11In that case you will be placed iu tbc· 
same category with membcns of tho Leg· 
izlature." 
The editor seemedab,orbed iu thongltL 
Fin,Ily,_he heaved " gre&t sigh, and 
murmurmg, "I "-ouldu't do it if it wasn't 
for my family/' he pulled out a large roll 
of bank notes and picking out a five•dol-
lar bill banded it orer lo the enemy, nod 
thus pre\·entcd a stigma beiui: placed 
upon his reput.atio11. 
1t takes over one hundred pairs or 
glovefl to u~uagetbe griefot the Brooklyn 
officials over the denth of an alderman 
whose lifo might have been saved by ~ 
,ingle bottl• of Or, Hull', Couirh 8yrnp. 
' 
~ht ~anne~. 
L. HARPER, Editor and :Proprietor. 
Official Paper of tbc County . 
U OVNT VERNON,OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING ... MAR. 200 1884. 
DEMOURA.TS TA.KE NOTICE! 
The Democratic vote■ of Mt. Vernon 
and Clinton townahip •re requeeted to 
meet at their respoctive Toting placea 
Satm·tlay Evening,ftlarch 22d. 
lo the City of Mt. Vernon from 6 to 7 
o'clock, and in Clinton township from 4 
to 5 o'clock, for the purpo,.e of nomina-
ting candidates for Tru&tee and Asseuor, 
and to t1elect thret delegates to repre1ent . 
their respecthe1 preciccts at A Conven• 
to bo held al the 
Coor&. House, on Mooda7 Even• 
i DK', ~larclt 2-:1.th, ISSI-, 
For the purpoae of nominating a City and 
Township ticket for the ensuing Spring 
election. By order of Committee. 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, Cbairm:rn. 
WHEAT bu dropped to 95 cent. in Chi-
cago, and is selling bri!kly ttt tho$e fl@;• 
urei,. 
THE Ohio Legislature bu p&8sed & law 
which permilli inielligent citizens to read 
newspaper accounts of crime without be-
ing di1q1..1alified to net I jurymen. The 
fa.ct that a maa of sense and judgment 
ru&ke, up bis mind as to the guilt or !n· 
nocence of a party accused by a news• 
paper may not preclude him, it i, held, 
fr'Jm changing bis view■ on the pre1enta • 
of addilional fact,. Under this new 
Obin Jaw juries in criminal ca11e1 will not 
be composed or Ignorant aod indifferent 
citiuns aa heretofore. 
THE Free Trade Club of New York 
gt\\'e n magnificent entertainment lo 
Speak"' (Se oator ) Carlisle, of Kentucky, 
on Saturday night Jaat, at Delmonico'•· 
About two hundred prominent people 
were pr~sent. Speeches were made bf 
Mr. Carlisle, Prof . Summer, of Yale Col· 
lege, Hon. Ptrry Belmont, Hon. D. A. 
\VeH111 and eeven.l other gentlemen . A 
majority of the ,peokero were Republi -
can•, who 8B8erted that the Ta r iff was not 
a political queation. 
CLEVEL.ASD, the citr of arhtocratic 
Churchea, elegant re1idenc1t1, commeroial 
wealth, refinement and morality, i1 also 
tho metropolis of pugili■m in thi a coumry . 
The new■papf'n there condemn eihibi · 
lions of the "manly art/' but the editors 
flock en masse to witness every exhibition 
of brutality that tafes place. They are 
governe<l by the feeliog that influenced a 
celebrated preacher to attend theatre■-
to 11&ee if the thing wu ns wicked u rep· 
resented." 
HON . ROSWELL P. FLOWER, of N ew 
York, enjoyed a pretty lively Preaident• 
ial boom during the pn&t week. He w:u 
even picturtd in a large number of 
papen. 
GEN. BoYNTON is now endee.roring to 
make it appear that the witnesaes who 
testified in behalf of ex -Speaker Keifer 
a.re a gang of perjurers 1 acounclrele and 
scallawage. 
--- - --
THE Delaware Herald annouL1ce1 that 
Mr. George T. Strayman, an old and ex• 
perienced newspaper publisher, will as• 
silt Bro. Newcomer ill. the mam\gemeat 
of t hat paper. 
JorrN J. SULLIVAN, Boston•, fa:rorite 
slu~ge r, aod Mervine Thornpson 1 cieve-
land's fiatic champion, are bookl-d for a 
$5,000 1pnrring match some time within 
three months. 
Ex•GOVERNOR HENDRI CKS is not at 
all plea■ed with bis trip abrolld, and he is 
now in rari ■ homewa.rd boun<l, He haa 
visited Italy nnd other interesting poi at@ 
in 1he ~outh. 
----------
~ n • o prieonen in the jail nt Sanwich, 
Ont .• while making their el!cape on Sun • 
day, killed lhej a iler and seriously iojur• 
ed another official. One ~f the fugitiv es 
wu recaptured. 
WHEN Jim Blaine beeomes &cretary 
of St a te he will have a long account to 
senle with Bisma.rck, John Bull, and 
other diaturbers of the peace on th e oth er 
side of tht ocean. 
TIJE Republican1 of A then:, aro having: 
their annu!.l row; but iu th e pr escut in• 
stance the Gronenor faction appea.r . to 
hAYe won n comvlete victory OT.er the 
Towoieud faction. having aucec eded ia 
!ecuriag an early ConvenUon, and adopt· 
ing th e popul ar Tote system of making 
nominations . 
------ ---THE oltle1t Freo Muon in England, 
James Ne,.,.ton, died in Yor~sbire !lid· 
den ly, a fe'ff week ■ 11.go, in bis 89th yen.r. 
H• h1.d bceu ' 1T.rl ~r" of Lhe lodge in the 
town wher e he lit'e<l for fifty •seYen ye~rs. 
One of hi11 associates years ttgo wa9 the 
reo o,vnecl 1·enlenn.risu, Matthf'w Great· 
h .. d. 
------ALLEX 0. MYERS sfl.ys h e is going to 
.,adj ourn/' wheth er the Legislature does 
or not, tb e present week. But yo.u may 
bet your bottom nickel tbnt be wifl draw 
his $600 for ·rour month:-1 uwork," ali th e 
same. If .Allen should leave the angel or 
pea ce will pl:'rch upon the Speaker's des I.. 
IF th e treasury thierns in Cnrrol\ nud 
Loni.in counties \Vere Democrats, the Re• 
publican ps.pers would "make Rome 
howl, " ,-,-ith indignant d enuncintion or 
the rasca ls . But being members l,n good 
standing in the "God and morality 
pnrty /' the robbery is scarcely men tione<l. 
HENRY ,v ATTEltSON1 editor of the 
Louisville Couru:r:Journal, is taking up a 
good <leal of the precioua time of Con. 
greesmen in expl:iining a pet 11cbemn of 
his to have the news of tbe day .. copy-
ri~h!ed. We think We.tteraoa is a little 
cranky on the subject. 
Administrator's Sa le , of 
Real Estate. 
THE UNDERSIGNED will offerd Public Auction, r,n 
&turday, .April 5th, 1884, 
At 11 o'c1ock,A. M., of.said day, at the door 
of the Court House in Mt, Vernon, Ohio, the 
"Arnold Bishop 11 Fnrm, situated in Milford 
township being the North-east qua rter of 
section 4: in township 5 and range 14, con• 
taining 138 .40 acrc.s. 
A pprai.sed at $7,500 00. 
'This farm is in Milford township, a.bout H 
miles North.East of :Mt. Lib erty; it has a 
t'ff'O•story frame house, frame barn, frame 
wagon honirn, corn crib and tool house, wells, 
cistern, springs 1 orchard, ~c., ~n it. About 
100 acres cleared 1 balance rn ttmber, sugar, 
beach, &c. There are public roalis 011 the 
South and East sitles of it. The probabilities 
are tba.t a. great bargain wm be given. 
Terms of Sale 10 per cent. on Jay of sale; 
enough to make one-third April 15, 1884; one 
third April 5, 1885, and balance .April 5, 1S80; 
the deferred paymects to bcflr rnterest from 
day of s::ile, and to be secured by notes and 
rnorti;nge on t he premises. 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
Admr. of Arnold Bishop, Dec'd. 
)JcClelland & Culbertson, A tty's. n1eh6•4 
NOTICE . 
T llE undersigned bas been dul}'. appointed Administrator of the erstate of SAMUEL 
KUNKEL, deceased. All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make imme• 
d iate payment, and those hn.ving claims 
against saiQ. estate arc desired to present the 
same duly authenticated for allowance. 
.MarP-hG '8i-3 MARTIN KUNKEL. 
Huckleberries vAii'i11\~Es. 
Li~,-~~» Cranberries. 
'fhe Pleasure nnd Profit of cultfrating 
these fruits is just bein:; under stood. See our 
free catulo~ue. The best small fruits, ne"· 
and old. \ VELLS 4 COR \ \I I N , Bait-
ng Holl ow, Suffolk Co., N. N. R. 
EVERY BOTTLE OF 
CHARLEY FosTE.R. ia nt>glected. He REV .Dr. NEWMA..~, ' 'Gran t 's preacher," TnE Philadelphia 1imn calls Cbarlt:s 
hM not been "iuter1;iewe<l" for neuly who bu created such a disturb&nct' Fo1ter "The Bon . \Villdns i\Jica wber of AT New Lexington, on Mon day, tbe P A.I~JIER'S 
two weeks. among tho Oongrf'gationali,ts of New Ohio," which, rendered into Engliish, Grand Jury returned ten indictments in 
THE C1i.1h1.dian auth,,rities would not. 
permit a celebration of St . .Patrick's day, 
for fe&r of a riot. 
SENATOR Pr~.NDLETO~ bas leaaed hi, 
cott&ge at Newport to William lJ. Kinbrs • 
land, of New Yorir. 
--- - ---
THE decen\ RepubHcanB of Pittaburgh 
have ret'olted again5L the Camervn s.ud 
Quay macb ine gang. 
----HENRY A. TILDEN, youngest brother 
of Samuel J. Tilden 1 died at New L oudon , 
N . Y. , on last Tburaday night . 
IT I, to be hoped that Mr. Bl&ine will 
uot be disturbed until ho completes his 
ucond volume of politic .. l history. 
THE cotton crop of the past year i1 es• 
timflted at 5,800,000 bnlee, or about. 
1,000,000 less than that of the pre ceding 
year. 
AT pr e1ent , pea ce reigns at Cornioa:; 
but who can teH what a day may bring 
forth ? Numerou~ triahs are yet to take 
pl•ce. 
TnE Marion Daily Star has ceaaed to 
t"iokle. The Chillicothe Daily New, bas 
spruog iota existence to supply "a long 
felt want.1 ' 
TUB Columbus Sunday H erald 1 (Col. 
:Furay's paper, ) champions the cauic of 
e1>Spt-aker Keifer with greRt abililJ and 
ingcaui1y. 
-- - -- --
THE Chicago ele,·ntoni contains. 29,· 
i00,000 buabels of grnia-wheat, oat&, 
rye and barley-against13 ,000,000 bueheh 
a year ago. 
Oov. BOADLY, while iu ()bicago, lruit 
week, en bu ■iness, Mid tl iat "evt,ry bo<ly 
in Ohio knows that he is for Payne for 
P rf'sideat.' ' 
THE indicationR are that the School 
Book Monopolisu are geltio~ an iron grif• 
upon this Lf'gisla.wreM they did on nil its 
predeceSAon. 
--- - -- ---
GEN. COMLY, editor of the Toledo 
Comnurcial, declares tbnt 11th ere id no more 
enthusia.sm for Arthur I.ban there i ■ for 
Serf(:e&nt Bates." 
--- -- ---
ALL Lhe other Republican cnn<lidates 
are willing to believe that J iih Rlaine ia 
in eu ne~t when be t1aya he ie not a. c,mdi-
da te for President. 
Mr.. TILDE::i seotentioui'ily remarketl to 
a l,IOlitical Tieitor at Gramn.rcy Pt1,.rk the 
other day: "'Ve are1ill against the old 
ticket 1n this hou,e." 
THE New York lVorlcl say,: The De· 
mocrac1 is now putting- on its armor for 
real ba1tle. His noL in a humor for sham 
fi&hts or drea.& parade. 
THE Columbus Law Journal wAs sold 
at Jud icial Pale on Saturday for $37,000 
to Brand, Kemmer & Heitm.\n-a prt'tty 
.steep price, we should ,ny. 
--- --FOR "n. ao1id Democ r&tic tariff lieket,'' 
the Philadelphia 'litn ea propost>s 811.muel 
J. Randall for President an<l Ororge 
Iloadly for Vice President . 
SOUTHERN Rf'publican office holders 
arc stuffiag Arthur whb the itory that he 
will carrJ the "&lid South," if be secureg 
the nomindion for President. 
8AMUEL J. RANDALi ~ ma-i{I a brief 
't isiL lo Sa .rnuel J. Tildeu a few days ago, 
a nd u•,w the qt1id mmc.s are anxi ou'4 to 
find out «hat Ibey talked about. 
,vM B. HAZES", a bu11ioe@a man or 
Cleveland, committe<.l suicide in CbiC'ago 
a few days ago, beco.u~e a cyprin.n bestow• 
ed her 11rniles upon o&her A.dmirera. 
SEVERAL Payne Club, have been 
organized in Cleveland, 'ft'bereupon the 
~ew York World is moved to remarlc 
Lhll.t "Oh io la booming for Payne ." 
--THE Colurnbu~ prote9tant mini ~ten 
c•lled upon their people on Sunday to at-
tend the Spring primorie9 with the •iew 
of getting temperance into politi c, . 
JT is almod reduced lo the certainty of 
a fixed fact that the Republica.n candi-
da.tes for President and Vire Prrsident 
will Le .Jim Blaine and Ilol, Linco ln. 
JonN A. JA)GAN will diecov~r tint be 
has made 111 c~regiom1 mi1tale lJy a.t• 
trmpting to rt:ach the ,Vhitc H ')use over 
the"pro ~tn .. te body of 14,itz John Porter. 
-- --w E nrc plen•eJ to hear that Hon. Jvbn 
G. Thomps on, or Columl.Hlfll, wl10 hu 
been seri ously ill for AOrne timf' pni-t. haa 
iso far rr covt-rf'<l as to he able .to go i\Lout. 
TnE \Vuhingt on Gn.zelte is of theopin· 
ion that 1he neKl Prel'id ential cnm·111s 
will Uc the bc!it contested and clouai 
polltlca.1 baule in lhc country's hl 1tor1. 
T11E Fhz John Porter bill h:is p11seed 
the Senate, with a !ilight :unendmcot, 
which will no <loubt be concnrr,d in 1,y 
the H ou ae, and the hill then become a 
law. 
THE New Jersey H ou.Ne of Aal'embly 
paa■ed ti. bill which ma.kt~ it a misde• 
mea l'!_or for o.11y cemetery asiociation to 
refuse burinl to " person on ac<'ount of 
color. 
Tu;: fortune of Mr. ,Vill iam H. Vaa-
derUilt, of New York, i ■ now Pa.ti mated at 
$201 ,432,4 13, making him th ~ richtat m:rn 
in tlrn world. His income ia $12,000, 000 
a year. 
T11£ Mexican treaty bu bef-n ratified 
by the Seoato by a vote of 41 to 20. The 
atrongeat oppoeition to it came from the 
Loui■iana Senators,who object to the free 
admiaslon of sugar under the treaty. The 
Yote on ratification wa.s neither secLional 
or partisan. 
York, lectured Sunday evening on the mr:a.na ,bat Charley ia waiting for eome- the recent criminal cases-one for murder 
rights of foreigners. He said immigranta thing to tu rn up. in the second degree, iu the Hickey 
should live here twcnty·one yf'ar!! before -- - - -- - ca;ae, and se\·en for riot in the case of Mc• 
b<•ing allowed to vote, and that the y BY profe8sing to be for Shermirn D~vitt. The Rev. B. ).1. O'Boyla.n wR!! 
should not have the privilege of occ-upJ· Charley Foster is working up a boom for not rndict<.d. 
ing executive offices. The New Yo rk 81111.ine and Foster. Sherman mmn be as - - -•--- - -
. I I ·r h ti I LOUISIANA employs her convicl.8in re• Sun hit 8 th~ nail 00 the bead when it a mg 1t ow 1 e ca.n not see ,roug 1 
F0titer•~ duplicity. p&iring the broken le\•ecs nloug the 
Mi11ei~ippi . Such 1'cruelt,v" will be 
■hock ing iu ~be t>xtrerne to Allen 
O'Myen. 
tilyleij Newman a political montebank . 
A DISPATCH from Snakim, March 13, 
aays: The battle between the rebels and 
Graham'~ forces to•day Wf\15 a ,eriea of 
desp erate close fights. At one time 
the Brit.ish I08t all their Oe.tt!ing aud 
Gardner gu·is but recaptured them at the 
point of the bayonet. Oennan'" camp wa1 
full of loot. The Briti , b I0<11 i, 100 kill-
ed, including many officeu, and 150 
"ounded. The reqels loot 2,400 k illed, 
carrying off their wounded . 
\ VF. take thi1 occasion to inform p:ood 
old friend Lecky H~rµer of the M i. Ver-
non BANNER, that the edit.o r of the De l&.· 
ware Herald has come to Delaware to &lay. 
The "bump of adhesivenesa," bu already 
commenced to develop. Come onr and 
aeo mi.-Delaware Herald. 
Thie importan t announcement will be 
read by Bro. N ewcomc r'a friend, wi th 
peculiar pleasure. '\Vo are gl a.d tha t the 
'
1rolliog stone" has at length found aweet 
reat. 'fbank you; ioTita t ion accepted . 
\VHY don't ■ome Republican-M ack, 
of the Sandusky RegUter, for inat a oce-
sug~eet the oame ot R. B. Hayes as a can• 
didate for P resident .-MT . VERNON BAN· 
NER. 
Probably th•y think- the country has 
T1ad quite enough of Mr. Hnyea, an<l in 
this lh"'Y are quite rigbt .--Clevdaml 
l10iee. 
Mr. ,x-Speaker Hodge, you ham told 
il all in a few lines, and wo ncccpt you r 
explanation. 
-----~ 
PROBABLY no t one penon in a thou,-
a.ud ere r heud of Judge Huger, of New 
York, and yet Augu,t Belmont thi nks be 
might materialize as a Democr atic caudi • 
date for President , after the fs.shion o f 
Jam,. K. Polk . Away back in 1844 the 
chorus lo a Wliig ■ong ran t.hualy; 
"Ila! ba ! ba ! what a uominee 
la Jimmy Polk of Tennessee." 
Bu t Mr. Polk was elected , all the eame . 
THE Briti sh are about to occupy Flori• 
da , it eeema. M r. Gr aha m, a Glasgow 
banker, has pu rcba"d 500,000 ac res in 
Florida, which will be colonized a t once 
by the younge r :, ons and other aupe r-
ftuou 1 relatives of impecuuioua Scotch 
Jorda. his uid th at the Earl o r Hunt• 
ington and Capt. Gambier, of the Roy al 
Navy, are alao inLcrested in the scheme . 
GEN. STEEDllAN left hi s wife and two 
child ren in want at his death las t autuuu , . 
A ■ one of the children, fl little boy, l,ea r1 
t he mrn1e, Samuel Jones Tilde n Steed · 
man, it was thought that prov1s1on 
would be made for th~ family without 
public interrncnce . BuL it hu bef'n 
found nece,Hr1 to appeal 10 Cong reAs in 
beh,lf o( the widow. 
THE cattle disease which hae broken 
out in KanAM is causing gre a t al ar m,and 
baa indnccci thd Governor of the Su l le 10 
adopt promp t m-ea1urc 1 to at amp out the 
di,"'aae by orde ring the killing of inff'cted 
he rd, . An 11.ppropria tio n of $25,000 was 
proposed .in the Sen ate recen tly , lo a id 
in snppreesing the dis euf', but wu not 
finally acted on. 
-- ---THE :f:3,300 •pent in connection w ith 
the fua,ral of the late Dudley C. Ha.k ell , 
Repr es,ntatiYe from Kaas:i.s, wa,, not the 
only e.xp<'llle incident to that Cong rn -
Aional death. The 11memorial vol u me/' 
containing the tulogiee upon the d~ease d 
bound i~ elf"gant &t1le1 with a fine ateei 
engraving, cost the Governroeo, abo u t 
$3,000 more. 
MR . BLAINE, in his for thcoming vol• 
um e, HJS of Mr. Buchanan: "Bi a fame 
would ha~c been more enviable i f he bad 
never been elevated to the Preeid ency." 
Possibly lhi, i11 co rr ec t, Uut 1he eame 
might apply to Mr. R. D. Hayes and 
aome otlitr gentlemen who ht Te occupied 
the preaidential cbo.ir. 
HoN. Jom, KELLY ■late, thu unde r 
n o circumdn.nce!I will he coneeut to be a 
candidat e for Mayo ·r of New Ye rt. He 
bu betn urged to yield hi , consen t lo 
run tn vinr of the bil) becoming a law 
which rnake~ the Mayor 111upreme in a p· 
pointing the Tarious he~J11 of dep ar t• 
men ti in \hat tity. 
THE horror or the past week wM n ter 
rible gns explosion ou Thur:5day morning 
in the Laure! Creek mine at. Pocnhouta11, 
Va., by wbiuh 155 mer, wr.re kllltd-not 
o. single per11on inftiJe the death trap be -
ing left to tell the t,lr. The work of de-
elruction was awful. The filiock wa~ felt 
for miles fl.round. 
lNFORMATIOS WA.NTED-of the where 
aboul.8 of Charles FoMler, er Fo■torb, 
Ohio, hv a number of enterprising Bo· 
hemiaus , who a re anxious to have him sit 
lor an "interview." 
G.E~. GROSVENOR o.unounc ee him11elf 
as a candidate for Congress in the new 
Athens district, but be nppea.rs to Le deo· 
ing most of hi, electioneering in Col um• 
bus and \Va.hington . 
TliE Steubenville Gazetfe sa.ys: It may 
not be advieable to nominate an Ohio 
man, but if a ca.nJidatei!ihould be selected 
from Lhii-State, Mr. Pendleton ie certaia 
ly the one to choose. 
THE Cleveland Ht:ra/d (Rep.) i, cou-
atrnined to remark that ' 1there is not the 
■lightest 11embl11.nce of a.u Arthur boom in 
Northern Ohio. It lurk! not even in tho 
goYernmenL offices ." 
A PROPOSITION to Y1..1te a pension to 
\he g rand·daughter of Thomas Jefferron, 
waa defeated in Congreea. Ae Jeffer son 
did not tight in the la.te war he iM con• 
aidcred of nu account. 
THE Co•hocton .Ag, (Rep. ) don ' t seem 
tu take any &tock ia Charley Fostcr 'A 
poli tical consi,tency. lteays: "He is too 
much like the negro'1 flea: ,vhen ,rou go 
to cotch him he aint thar. " 
THEUE are loud complaints in regarct 
to the management, or rather miomann,il;e• 
ment, of the fund voted by the Legisla-
ture of Ohio to the flood sufferers;i, and nn 
iovestigation is dema :-.ded. 
lr ia Aaid that the negro 1iUtferen from 
t he flood along the ri\-·er bot tome in Ken• 
lucky, ,-ad West Virginia have been ao 
liberally providtd for that they refuse to 
wor k-or take ua.re of themeel ves. 
THE Morriison Tariff bill bangs fire in 
Coogree,. The propoaed restorfltion of 
t.he duty on wool seemfl to be in the &atn19 
fix. A DemocrAtic caacu!! rel.Mi,e to the 
Morri11on hill iit ca lled for Saturd3y eTen• 
ing. 
THE office-holders througli out the 
country, more f'8prcially in the t5"uth, are 
making a determined effun to eecure the 
nomination of His Accidencr, Cheeter 
A. Arthur, but it will all be "love's labor 
loat." 
THE Mahone Repudiators (or " Read• 
ju l'ters, " a11 they nre j'llea.aed to call the m-
, eh-e111,) of Hnrrieburg, Va., in mus meet• 
ing assembled, on Sn.turdt1y, rceol" ed to 
support the Reruhlican uomin ee for 
P 1e&ident. 
TIIE re1µectable pcoplo of Onning, 
P erry county, complaio that gr eat inju~• 
t 1cc baa Leen done that town by ~ome of 
the ne w111pa e rs in writing down the en-
t ire popula tfon of the place as :\ cl:t:!!S of 
law l es■ ouil aff s. 
THE Car liele (Pa.) Volunteer has found 
iho righ t candid ate for P residenl, 11.fter 
all .• II u y•: 
F(l r P resident: A Hickory llroom. 
{C11II ii Tilden, Payne, .McDon • ld or 
wba\ you plt a, o.) 
11GATII" TOWNSEND has mn.<lc the 
startling diacov.ry th!lt a reconcilltion 
h a.■ been brought a bout bet 'ft'een lirant , 
Blaine and Conkling, through tho inter· 
vention of mutual fri end!!. Now, let the 
fa tt ed cal r be rot\sted. 
JOHN J. O'BRmN is now the &ckno ffl· 
edged Republican leader ifl Nen- York, 
anJ 1hia is owing to the f11.ct, ne elated in 
the OOn, t lut "the loost"r f'IE"men\ in the 
Rep ublican party ia beginning to ouL 
numbe r the hett.€r elen1ent." 
P R ENTISS TILLY.R , the mone:r cler k: of 
ihe P acific ExpreH C:ompRny, who ah• 
1co nded a sho rt time r.go witb $100,000, 
wu arrea ted in Milw•u~~e and f:90,000 of 
ib e mone.r rrcourtd. Hb Allf'grd J.C· 
com p lice I• al~o in custod1. 
TnE S,. Louis Poa/.J)i apatcA .e:lys: 1't.st 
bu no l impro,•ed by his long rest. Hi11 
laat cartoon in Harper's repr e,ent!! the I 
Republican partJ fl! a white elepl,ant. 
Th at i, llbout thf' ~iz:e or it, but it ie 
probably not what Mr. Na~t mPant. 
SEVEN prt.,oneffi e!capeJ from jail al. 
Columbu,, In<l ., by 1.Jowlng 11. hole 
th rough the roof ~ilh dy11smitt\ and d'°. 
aceuding on rope8 made (rom bl~nketa. 
The Sheriff 's family wae aLu,nt al the 
the Lime. Ho " did tli,y gtl ,he dyn1.· 
mite! 
PROC LAM ATI ON. 
To TIIE Q UALIFIED Eu:: cTO RS OF THC 
CITY OF MT. YER~ON, OIIIO: 
T HE UNDERS JGXED. Mayor of the C:ty of Mount Vernon, Ohio, by ,·irtue of 
Sec. 1726, R.S., of Ohio, do hereby notify 
the qualified electors of said city that an 
election wm be held in said city on 
1lfonday, .April 7th, A. D ., 1884, 
Between the bonrsof G o'clock A. M. and G 
o'clock P. M, of said day, to chosP the follow-
ing municipo.l officers: 
One person for Mayor. 
One person for City Solicitor. 
Two person for :llembers of Bourd of Edu • 
cation (3 years.) 
One person for Member of Board of Edn-
cation ( 1 year ). 
One person for Trustee of Cemetery . 
One person for Trustee of Water Works. 
One person for Trustee of each \Vnrd of 
said cit.y. 
One perbon for .Assessor of each ,vnr d of 
said city. 
The electors ,,ill ,•ale in their re~peetin 
Ward s nt thei r usual \'Otiug places. 
!N WI TNESS WHEREOF I have hereun• 
[SF.A L] to H:t my hand and official seal 
this 20th day of liareh A.D., 1884. 
Mar20w2 
W. C. CULBERTSON, 
M:.i.yor. 
BRIDGES. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that Sealed Pro-posal s will be receh·ed by the Commis-
sioners of Knox County, Ohio, at tbe Audi-
tor's oflice, in llt. Vernon, Ohio, from the 7th 
day of March, 1884, to the 9th day of ApriJ, 
1884., inclusi..-c, until 12 o'clock: (noon) of the 
day las t menfioned, for furnishing lhe mate• 
riab and performing the necessary labo r for 
the erect ion of the following iron bri<lges :-
No. 1, Two S1;ans 82 feet each, in College 
township, Cunnmgbam bridge. 
No. 2, 80 feet. long, in Howard township, 
at Hammond 's ford. 
No. 3, 72 feet long, in Liberty township 1 at 
Gcarheart's ford. 
No. 4-, 60 feet Jong, in Billiar township, at 
Robertson's ford. 
No. 5, 52 feet Jong, in Clinton township.at 
EwaJt's ford. 
No. 6, 3.:, feet long, in Pike town.~hip, at 
Finney's forU. 
No. 7, 3."i feet long 1 in Butler township. at 
~tcCaskev's ford. 
No. 8, J5 feet long, in ~filford township, at 
Mitchell'e ford. 
No.9, 32 1eet long, in :Miller to\n1sbip, at 
Chambe r'~ (Qrd. 
Also for tlie I!!M0Dry in cubic yards for 
bridges Nos. 2, 5, 6, 71 and 9. Bid~ r~(•eived 
for rubl e work also. Each of the above 
named bridges to hrwe single track, ( 14 foot 
roadway ). Pin center len_gths given. 
Plans and specifications on file in County 
Auditor' ., office, aad are preferred, though 
bidders ure im·ited to propo se other plans 
ancl specifications with their Lids, showing 
the number of spans, the length of each, 
nature, quality, and siz~ of materials to be 
used, and t.be str ength of the strncturc when 
completed; also, whether th ere is any patent 
right on the plan propm,ed or :iay part there-
of. 
Ilid,; may include all the materials and all 
the lahor Or parts thereof, nnd for any one or 
all the abo,·c menti oned bridges, and will be 
opened and contracts awarded thereon at the 
County Audit or's office on the 0th of April 
1884, beginning at 1 o'clock r. M. 
Commi:3sioners rc1cn·c lhe right to reject 
auy aud all bH.ls, an(] request that briJgcs 
bid on, be designated by number. 
Mch6w4 
C. IV. McKEE, 
Auditor Knox County, Ohio. 
--- ------ ------
LEGAL NOTICE. 
1saac Ilughes, Plaintiif. 
vs. 
Harriet Ulery, et :1.l, Defendants. · 
In the ('ourt of Common Pleas for Knox 
County, Ohio. MAR GARET HENDRICK, res:iding in Virginia City, Nc,•ada,Luura n. Laven 1 
whose res1deoce i~ unknown, lra .B. Brolfn, 
George P. llughes, and .Mary Paul, who re-
side in Mah-era, Mills county, Iowa, Thomas 
Hugh ("s, who resides somewhere in N ebra !tka, 
Matthew Hughes, whose residence is un• 
known, Charles Kuhl, OJga Kuhl, Frederick: 
Kuhl, nml Martha Ann Kuhl, minor heirs 
at law of Charlotte Knhl, deceased, ,,ho re• 
side in Cbicngo, Illinois, will take notice 
that on the 2htday of Februnr,· 1 1881, Jsg,nc 
Ilugh ee filed his isetition in the Common 
Pleas Court of Knox County, Ohio, ngu.inst 
the n.bove named pnrties a 1d others, pl'aying 
for pnrli lion of the following described prem• 
i!es, to.,dt: • 
Lot numb er thirty•~ix rmd parts of lots 
nu mber thirty •.five and thirty.fi,ur iu the 
plat of the suney of the Pe ter D11vis :ra rm, 
Ill the firsl quarter of townsh ip ~ix, range 
thirteen, tr. S. !I. lands, South or Mount Ver-
non, in the county of K no.'( ,and State of Ohi o. 
S:-iid p!lrties nre requir ed to answ,;;:r on or 
before the lUth dny of April, 18S,I, or judg• 
merit will be taken !'Lgaiust them. 
mcli6~6 
ISAAC II UGHES, 
Cv .\dams & Inrine , his Att'ys .. 
Sllt;IIIFF'S SALE, 
Ebenez er G. Woodward, re,,·ived in the 
name of Nathaniel Jenkins and John 
J,.n\dns' Admini1-lrnior. 
Y• 
Danit·! ?,IcDowell. 
J11 Knox Common Pleas. B y V 1JtTU1: of an onler of sale issueU out of the Court of Common Plea s of 
Knox Couuly, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for ~nlc ttt t he door of the Court 
Hou se, in ~II. \·er:wu , Knox County ,on 
Saturday. Narc.It 29th. 1884, 
Betwef>n the hours of 1 r. M. and 4 P.M., of 
sam day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lots numUered One Hundred anct Si:try. 
four ( 164) and One llunJred and Sixty•fh·e 
(165f in Xorton's Southe rn addition to Lhe 
town of Movnt Vernon, Ohio. 
Apprabed ot $1500 00. 
Terms of S:1le :-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 
r.ooper & Moore, Attorneya for Pli,.intiffa. 
$9 00fcb2Sw5 
FI,A.VORIXG 
EX'I'U, I.CT S, 
Lemon, ranilla, &:c., hos, blown in tl.ie Glnss 
and lithographed on the label, the name of 
the firm or 
E . A. PAI.~JER 4: B RO . , 
Cleve lan d, O bi o . 
BllWARE OF D!ITATI0:-18. 
Scp21'83y 1 
TEACHERS' EXAHINATIONS. 
Meetings for the examinations of Teachers 
will be held in the Davis School House, Mt. 
Vernon, commencing at 9 o'clock a. w., 11s 
follows: , 
1883 . 
September ............... ...... ..... . ....... 8 nud 22 
October .......... ............................. 13 aad 27 
November ... ......... ........ .. ... ........... 10 and 24 
December.......... ....... . .. ................ 22 
1884 . 
January.... ...... .... .. •.................... 2C 
Jo'ebrnary .. ... ....... ... ..................... 9 a1H.l 23 
March ........... ......... .......... ...... ..... 8 and 22 
ApriJ ............ .. ........................... 12 and 26 
!!lay... .............. ... ..... .... ....... ...... 24 
June............. .................... ... .. .... 28 
July ... ........ .. ... . ................. ... ... M 26 
August. ................ . ..................... 23 
COLEMAN E. llOGGS- 1 
sep7'83 ly Clerk 
Please Read With Care. 
----
B. n:INUE R , 
(NATIVE OF RUSSIA. ) 
SCIENTIFIC 
OPTICIAN. 
25 Years Expe r ience. 
H. lUNCER can be seen at 
MWLEY HOUSE1 MT, VERNON, OHIO, 
-AND-
Wagner H ouse, Fredericktown. 
'Where all persons who wish to eonsult; him 
on their eyc•sight can do so. 
Parties having weak eyes or who have in• 
iured their eyes by using inferior glasses 
i.honld call. 
The delicate construction of the eye mitkcs 
it necc.<:sary to use great care in selecting 
E"pectacles. B. Mincer has made the eye hls 
speeial study, ancl of late years has p:ud en• 
tire attention lo the adaptation of spectacles 
to the same. Having a thorougb e,1perienee 
in making and adapting spectacles to the eye, 
he is enabled to fit accurately in every case 
of abnormal visio111 known as Prespyopia, 
l!yophia and Hypermetr OJlia as well as we:'1.k 
sight, requiring various tinted glasses. Hi11 
imprond spectacles are ofn. perfect construc -
tion which assists and presen ·es the eight, 
renderingfrequeniclrnnges unnccessa.ry. They 
confer a brilliancy and disti nctneis of vision 
with nn amount of ea5e nnd comfort not gen• 
erolly enjoyed by persons using i;,.pectacles. 
His lenses are grou nd on the most scientific 
principles, rendering th em as clear ns when 
in the full strength of youth. 
B. Mincer has some flatt ering testimonials 
from some of the leading citizenf,j and occu• 
lists in the Stale, a!! to ability in fitting spec• 
tac/es. 
Orders Left :Promptly Atten ded t o 
.,ar-I employ no Agents or Peddlers. Any 
person so representing himself will be prose• 
cuted to the fullest extent of the law . 
Dec2l-tf 
PE!'~I~ 
SOL DIERS and SA1LORS,who were dis-
abled by wounds, ·accident or otherwise, the 
loss of a toe, piles. varicose veins. chrou1c 
diarrhrea., rupture, loss of sight, or (partially 
so) loss of hearing, falling back of measles, 
rheunrntism, any disability no matter hO\v 
slight ~ins you a pension. New nnd Honor• 
able Discharges obtn.iued. Widows, chilriren 
and parent• of soldiers dyin g- in service or 
afterwards, from diseruie coulracted ther ein, 
nre entitled to a penaion. Rejected and abnn• 
doned claime n specialty . Bounty, back pay 
and horse cla.irns collected. 
PENSIONS INC R EilSE D any lime 
when the disability warrants it . 
In some manner the di sability has increased 
or you were rated too lo\,. So apply for an 
increase ntouce. 
Go, ·er111 11e11t CIRiIDS of"ttll Hin d s 
Solicite d . 
My nperience andi>eing here athendquar-
ters enables me to attend promptly to all 
claims against the Government. Circulars 
and adl"ice free. Address with stamp, 
M'. V. TIERNEY, 
\Vashl u gto n , D. C . B ox 485 
hl ch6wG 
W(RCHAHT TAllORIHG! 
G.P.FR ISE 
IIAS JUST OPEIH;D UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign ~nd Dome1tic t~uimem, 
Worsteds. Ch ev iots, 
o~TE.1tco..t.TIN~s. 
RH·H, :-n:w .. ND NOVEL. 
Puub Pnttrrn~ not Excf:'llf'd t M ust be 
s,,.,n to be npprccln ted. 
;;:.~ Tht-se Goods will be cut, trimmed , 
aud made rn order in FIRST.CLASS STYLE, 
~u1d a~ reason1-1ble as Jiying CASH PRICES 
will allow. Please call; I will be glad to see 
you, aud Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FR l SE, 
Nov3tf Bu.nnin.r Building, Vine street . 
S TEVEN'S 
THE murder of Ch rist ine K ett , a gi rl 
about eighteen yea n of age, which oc · 
curred al. Dayton, J anuar1 11, 1867, and 
wh ich baa rem11.iued a pro found my ete r1, 
haa been cle ar"'d Ly 1he confe ,s lon of the 
girl', mothe r on her de ath·bed th at 1he 
committed tlie act whh an axe•handl e in 
a fit or paaaion. 
JonN D. ,VATSON, lobbyiat , has , en ed 
out the full term of his 11entence io tie 
penite11tiar1 for nttempiing to br ibe mem-
bers ef the late Poker Legisl at ure, and be 
says be will rteume bu1inee1 at th e old 
etand-that i,, go oo with hi a wort of 
making the Uuiou Uail roaJ and Canal, 
&l Cincinnati. 
G crITF.AU's attorne7, Reed, Mys thal 
th e IMSt'9in had no accom plice in his 
blood1 work, but Di,tric\ Attorney 
Cork hill, intim11te "" that he 1:ould tell "a 
t.tle un told" that woul•J cre&te a senAa• 
tion. Lf't him uobmmm him:!!elf, by all 
mean~ . S! e~ o~ of~~~:W~i~~L~~ru~ FLOUR·& FEED 
HON'. J. F. OGLEVE.E, e.x•Auditor of 
Stnte, is Jaying the ropes to aec ure the 
Republican nomination for fieC'r eta.ry of 
State, aod h loo ks a■ though he would 
succeed. 
---------F & EDER IC K J. DEITntcn, tell er In l he 
Laclede Bank, a t St. Louis, is a def au l • 
ter to the amount 0($30,000. Next! 
T.HE teatimo1ly ia the K eifor-Boynton 
h u1ine1s nt \V~hing:on ie all in, and our 
very decided npinion is that both ge ntle-
men han'I bef"n prelty well smir cbe d. The 
\Va.abinglon letre r•v.rit er!;, however, ffho 
have a gruJge against Kf"ifer , c laim tLat 
be has been Jii:.•grs.ced r.nd l'hould be e x• 
pelled. 
------ --OuR New York and t'liiladelphia. ex• 
change s a re pnbfo1hing chapters from 
B la ine'■ forthcoming book. Tho pub .. 
lisbed cha.ptan, eo far as we have glanced 
over them, rod Tery mur:h like a polhi• 
ca l speech int~nded to influt nee the ac• 
t ion of the a pproa.ching Cbi•;..11,:.0 Con-
Tention. 
will !top thatcough. We don't care hov,bad 
your cough is, or how many cough medicines 
vou have tr ied, or how man~· phy 3ici1rns you 
han consulted. ~\fter enrything else has 
failtcl 1 we guarantee the White Pirie to cure 
you ever1 time, or refund your money. For 
Coug:bs, Colds, Bronchiti8 1 Whooping Cough 
and Co,uu mption, its equal has nenr been 
disco\'er~d. Don't wait until you are in the 
la.~t stages of Con!umption, but ~et. n. bottle 
to-di,.y, and see hotr soon you will begin to 
impron. 
FREE! !<'RJo~E! 
Don' t suffer with ASTfl~fA another hour , 
but go to 
IHKER. BROS. 
Drug Storeamlgetn Trial Bottle of Dr.1\ift's 
Asthmalend, the world·renowned neverfniJ. 
ing A~thma Curt>, Fre~ of Cha r~ . Lorge 
bottles for sale by ull druggists. Drs. Taft 
Bro1'1 .Proprie1or s, Roche~ter, N. Y. ,ves teru 
Depot,276 W . Madison St.,Chicngo. feb7'3m• 
STORE 
Opposite Savings Bank, North Main St. 
KEEP CO:\'STANTLY OK HAND 
CORN, OATS, Bl(D HlY, 
FL OUR. MILL FEED, 
Olover, T imothy, 
AND o·rIIER GRASS SEEDS. 
Corn by the Load a Specialty 
Ma.in Street. 
Feb7'SS•ly 
Telephone 89. 
ON APRIL 1ST 
J . S . McUONNELL 
Will Remove from Kremlin 
No. 2 to his new location, 
the Woodbridge Warehouse, 
West Gambier street. After 
then t ake your Sheep Skins, 
Furs , Hides &.nd Tallow to 
the new stand, where you 
will be sure to get the high-
es t market price. mchlSm2 
• 
NEW CASH CROCERY 
H~ N~ JONNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.) 
MA.IN STREET , OPPOSITE J. S. RINGW ALT'S, 
- - DEALER I N--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest price paid for all kinds of Produce and Provisio ns. A ll Goods in our line will 
be sold at BOTTOM CASH PRICES . 
llch20'84tf. ti. JI • .JOHNSON. 
Ha v ing pnrchased 
the entire stock o-r 
Boots anti Shoes of 
Thos. Shaw & Uo., I 
will continue the busi• 
n es s a t tile old stand. 
The !iitock of staple and 
f ancy goods will, as in 
the past, be kept com.-
1,lete. 1.n order to re-
duce s tock will offer 
st rictly for cash for the 
nex t 30 days. a large 
line of goods at very 
decidetl bargains. Do 
not fail to call a111l see 
fo r y ourself". 
J. S. McC,ONNELL. 
SPR -ING, 1884. 
BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE! 
Bleached and Brown Cottons ! 
-- AT WHO L ESAL E PRICES . --
New Stock of SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, SHIRT-
INGS and PRINTS, CARPET WARP, &c, at our ·usual 
LOW PRICES . 
UOLCORD & RA.. WLINSON . 
N. W. Cor. Main St. and P ub. Square, Stauffer's Old Stand. 
Jan10-6m 
T::a::E 
LITTLE 
GIANT 
PLO-W! 
Superior in Evm·y Uespect to any other SUiky Plow Known. 
Direc t Draft. Can be Backed without Raising Plow out of 
Ground . Not Liable to Upset Lighter in Draft than 
any oth er ever Sold . . Simple in Construction and 
eas ily ke_etin Rep air. Call and Examine . Sold by 
DUNHAM & DALRYMPLE, · Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Al s o D ealc1•s in Leading Brands oC Phosphates 
aa, · OrderA may be lef t with R. WEST, or a t W ood b ridg e \V are hous e. mch l 3m2 
MchGm3 
W[DDIHG 
TB~ 
Fairlamb System 
or 
Geithering 
Cream. 
Davis & Rankin, 
8t:CCE880M TO 
Davie & Fairlamb, 
t,~JX 
CreamerySUDDliBS, 
24to 28Mit w auk.e e Av, 
Chicaao, 111. 
AND PARTY 
INVITATIONS I 
Eqtll\.l to the finel!t J<.,;ngrav111g, and n.t one-
fourth the pric:-e. at the BANNER Of'i' IGE 
TO ADVERTISERS. - Lowest Rn.les for Advertisi11J! in 970 gootl nev;spapers sent 
free. Add,ess GEO. P. HOWELL&: CO. tO 
Spruce St., New York 
H. C. W RIG II T. J. M. ALLISOX. 
WRIGHT & ILUSON, 
UN□ ERTAKERS! 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Shop, W est Sugar Str eet, be-
tween Main and Mulberry. 
Residence, North Gay str eet, 
between Bur gess and Pl eas-
ant. 
H aving form ed a co-par t-
nership , we ar e pr epar ed to at-
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Leav e ord ers at J. M. Alli -
son's shop or reside nce. 
Feb2LmGort.f 
A DVERTISERS I Send for our Select List of Local Newspapers. Geo. P.Row• 
IJe & Co,, 10 Sp ruce Street, New York. 
T. I.. CI.ARK 4: SON, (• u ccn • 
sor to O. ;,1. ,lrttold, ) (toeensll'arc.• . 
\ V1?ll .Pa1tt'r.C..:ar1>ets, Douse J.,n r u -
ishing Goods, Mount Ve rn on, 0, 
CARPETS 
.a~D 
CURTAINS 
KERSHAW & KRAUSS, 
19 South High St., (Ot lfl . !!Hate llon sc J, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
• Special Dealers in Fine Carpets , have a full 
SPRING STOCK of the Choicest Nove lt ies in 
WILTON, AXMINISTER, 
MOQUETTE, VELVET, 
BODY BRUSSELS, 
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS . 
KIDDERMINSTER, 
EXTRA SUPERFINE 
AND INGRAIN .CARPETS. 
Also, a fu ,l line of ELEGANT CURTAIN 
WINDOW SHADES & UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
-§o§-
Miss Mary E. Rath's 
DEPAlt'l'llENT OJ,' 
ART NEEDLEW OR K! 
Is under he r own direction, and orders nrc solicited for it 
and will be carefully filled for Embr oidery and Embroidering 
Mat erials, which will be constantly on hanc!. Crewels, both 
English and D omest ic; Silks of' all kinds, Gold Threncls,Linen 
Flos ses nnd Thread for Knitting, Crotchet, etc. 
Stamping made a specialty. D esig cs and Monograms of all 
sizes made to order at lowest prices. Instruction given in a l l 
• bran ches of Embroidery, i.e., Ribbon Work, Iudian Emb roid-
ery, Church Embroidery, Early English Embroidery, Roman 
Appliqu e, and Frcnrh Markiu/!. 111ch13m3 
FAMILIAR FICES 
AND A BRAND NEW STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB 
Beg leave to announce to their friends and acquai ntances 
throughout Knox and adjoining counties , that they have ju st 
purchased, in New York,a large andcareful lyse lected stock of 
READY ..MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING OODS, 
HATS AND CAFS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
And have opened them out in the handsome and commodious 
room in the 
ROGER'S ARCADE BLOCK, 
East Side Main Street, six doors North of Garn bier. 
These Goods were PURCH~SED F OU C A.HU at Rock Bo tt om 
Prices, and will be offered at prices that will R e all y A s tonish You. 
Je- We beg leav e to request vou to call and examine our stoc k whet her 
you wish to purchu se or not. · V cry R espect fully, 
D ENN IS 4lUAID , 
Feb21'84 -ly DAVID GRUBB. 
M. J. MORIARTY, 
182, IS-I, ISG SUPE RIOR STUEET, 
CL EVELAND, OHIO. 
NO HOUSE IN CLEVELAND 
Offers, either separately or collectirnly, handsomer or more 
desirable lines of Furnittn•e, Ca r p ets or Curtains, 
from which the public is asked to make selections, than those 
which adorn our floors to-clay . If there are any who question 
our abi lity to give the best values, a comparison botween our 
prices and those asked by other dealers will decide that compe-
tion cannot wrest from us the reputation we enjoy of being the 
LO -W-EST PR ICED 
Carp et, Curtain and Furnit ur e Hous e in Ohio. 
M. J. MORI ART .Y, 
mar13m3 18:2, 18.Jc, 186, Superior Street. Cleveland. Ohio, 
J. vV. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o--AND--o---
Dealer in Cents' FurnishingCoods, 
NO . 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
M 'l-,. VERN ON, 0. 
Co mpl ete Line of Se asonable 
G oods, Always o n Hand. 
AJlri1 7j 1883-ly ; 
l!~~.~!~§~E!~ 
1884 CATALOGUE f Rf m1 mes. 
stm 1•smos. HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.Rochester,N.Y. Chicago,111. 
'fHE BANNER. 
No. 5 Xremlin, Monument Square, 
Largest Oircu/ation in the County 
TELEPHONE CONXECTION. 
YOUNT VERNON ........ l!ARCH 20. 1884. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
-There will be nn early service held in 
St. Paul's churcb to•morrow,Friday, morning, 
o.t ten o'clock. At half past ten o'clock the 
sen·ices ofordina.tion by Bi!!bop Bedell will 
take placC'. The service wUl, aecording to 
the usages of the Prote,tant Episcopal chnrch, 
commence with A. sermon. The confirm ati on 
services will fo1low the service of ordination 
After the confirmatior., there will be th; 
celebration of Iloly Communion. The Biahop 
htui invited the Rev'd Chas. S. Aves, of :!'ior. 
walk, to preach the ord inntion sermon. The 
offertory to be receind will be for the fund 
for the reliefofnged nnd infirm clergy. 
- Tbe 1rnbscriptions to the Public Library 
fund are now being collected, nod it is expect• 
-The pe!tiferon.s blae'k.bird!I h11ve put 
appe:1rance. 
- Wh eat is looking well in some pnrt~ of 
the county. 
in ed that the work of repair on the building to 
be used for the purpose, will shortly be com• 
rneneeJ. As our readerii a.re aware a deed of 
trust will be exeeuted givjng the city of Mt· 
Vernon eontrol of the building, and 3, sp,cial 
act of the Legislature will enable the Coun• 
cil to set apnrt a portion of the fund arising 
under the Scott Jaw to provide for the expense 
of 1he institution. Some of our 11ubstantial 
citize ns bave no'ft a spleodid opportunity to 
imroortulue their names bv endowing the 
Libro.ry with funds tha t will make it one of 
the permanent iniititutions of our city. 
- F or once the si:rouncl hog ha.! pro'ied a 
true pr ophet . 
- ,vint er dies hard-in fact it is a sort of a 
lingering agony. 
- Common Pleas adjouroed 1ine di"I \Ved• 
nesday morning. 
- Delaware will have to get along without 
wat er worb , so says the City CounciJ. 
- By the grace of Vennor 1 \Viggios and 
the Ground llog, we are now enjn}'ing a wet 
'\"erno.l equinox. 
- Mik.~ Morris, a. Blue Gras, brakeruan 
had a hand mrtngled ,,.hile couplin g cars at 
Gambier on Friday. 
- Such is the demand for the food carp, 
that ,v. L. McIntire receiYed an order this 
week for 5,000 imnll fish, from the Lancaster, 
Ptt., Fi!h Hatchery. 
- Henry Boly, of .Millersburgh, charged 
with lncest, has be,n indicted for assault Rnd 
battery. l tis claimed that the eharge wu 
made tbroagh malice. 
- Robert Justice celebrated his seventy. 
fifth birth-day at Millersburg, Saturday. He 
has been a Justice or the Peace !or tw-enty 
Tear@:, and i& a candidate for re•election. 
-Rev. Dr. C. S. Bates, or Gambier, deUv· 
ered -a Yery interesting lecture on the II Pu. 
ritan s" iu the chapel of St. Joseph's Church, 
We!t !ide, Cleveland,on Friday evening last. 
-'fhe Hughes properly, soul~ of town, ,vas 
11old by Wm. McCJel land on !::\atu rday last to 
Mr. Henry Patterson , the price paid being 
$1,705, not quite two•thirds of thenpprni!!ed 
valae. 
- 'fhe Democra ti c primaries for Mt. Ver. 
non aud Clinton township will be heltl oo 
nut Saturday evening. The officinl call wiH 
be fonnd on the second pnge of th is issue of 
the BANNER. 
- Mr. J. 0. Plank, who is well known in 
Mt. Vern on, has leased the Park Ilotel at 
Coshocton for a term of 1h·e years. What 
Johnny don't know about keeping a hotel is 
not worth knowing. 
- Ramsey 's $10,000 suit against the city 
for being knocked down and injured by 
coasters, has been decided against him -Jndge 
McElroy holding that the cit y was in no ·way 
responsible for the accident. 
-
0
.Among the provisions sent to Zanes. 
ville for the flood rm ff ere rs; ,1' says the Cou1·ier , 
"was a sack of potatoes, upon which was the 
follo wing: 'From one poor Jevil to another 
poor devil; God ble ss you. 1 ,, 
- A. Jand s lide occurrerl on the C., Mt. V 
& C. road in the Summit, on 111st Saturday 
night, about thirty feet of the track being 
COHred. It was cleared away on Sunday and 
no delay in runnfog train s occurre<l. 
- St. Patrick's Bene,·olent Society o f New. 
ark dedicated their new hall on St. Patrick's 
Day. There WM an e}egnnt sapper, and 
&peeches bv 'f. G. Thornt on , Judge Hunter, 
Jadge Taylor , E. M. P. Brister and othe rs. 
- Millersburg's new Court House is to be 
built of Holmes county stone, which cnn not 
be excelled forstrenilh and Jurability. Mr. 
J. 11. Yost, of Columbus, is the architec t. 
The work will be commenced immediately. 
- Mansfield Shield and Ba1mer: Another 
of Richland county's old pioneers died on the 
9th inst. \Ve refer to Rob ert Meek,of Bloom-
inggrove town ship. Il e was 82 years old and 
bad lived for 55 ye11rs on the farm where be 
died. 
-Th e Perry County grand jury failed to 
conclude their bllllineu Saturday, o.nd ad• 
ouroed until Monday. This ie the first in. 
■ ta.n ee since the organiz\tion o f the cou nty 
that the gnrnd jury remain ed in session longer 
than a week. 
- Messrs. J.C. Loney, J. T. Fletcher and 
David Young, of North Liberty, hnve recent 
y pnrcba seQ the imµorted Clydesdale horse 
'Lord Haddo" from Stouer & Co., or Green. 
wich, Huron couoty, Ohio, pnying therefor 
the sum of$1,50C. 
- A dispatch from Coshocton on Friday 
,ay,: Henry Strome had a valuable pair ef 
hor'les drowned to•day whil e attempting to 
drive from Ro1coe to this city, with a wagon• 
Jo:id of potatoes. Mr. Strome was sand with 
difficulty by persons in a boat. 
- Among the bills introduced in the Leg• 
slature on Saturday 'll'as one by our Repre• 
1entatin, Ilon. J. D. Thompson, toanthorize 
he Council ofYt. Ven on to transfer nnd pny 
over to the Board of Libmry Trul'ltees ten per 
cent. of the tax arising from the Scott law for 
n free reading-r oom aml library. 
- The Mt . Vernot! Gun Squad has ablln• 
doned the cannon stored in tbe Second Ward 
engine house, and it ha:, been shipped back 
to C0Jumbn1. This course was adopted for 
the reason that the $800 bond for it.I !lecurity 
given by Hon. W. M. KooM, bad npired; 
and that gentleman did uot ca.re longer to be 
responsible for its good condition . 
- Mr. John S . .McCounelJ ha s become the 
purchaaer of the boot and shoe !I tore of Mr 
Thos. Sh!\w. He will abo continue in the 
business of puTL·hasiog wool, hid es, etc., hav• 
ing just removed from the Kremlin building 
to the Woodbridge ,vareh ouse on West Garn• 
bier street. See advertisemen!JI of both 
branches of basine 1s on the second pag,. 
- An item in o. L:ofombus paper tays Jnm es 
R. Bently, the Cleveland & Akron RailroMl 
clerk, who absconded some "eeks ago, takiog 
with him a lot of e0upon tickets, wa,s to-day 
arnsted a.t Logan, 0., by Detectin! Wappen• 
stein, and brou ~11t to this city u-here he hu 
' been charged with embenlement. Chief 
Thompson got a trace of him in Cincinnati a 
few days asto an1l put the detective on hi!I 
tr11ck. 
- Memben from Mt . Vernon Lodge No. 20, 
and Quind11ro Lodge No. 316, Mt. Vernon, 
Ellicott Lo<lge No. 269, of Fredericktown, 
Ark Lodge No . 270, of Worthingt on, and 
Olen tangy Lodge No. 53, of Delaware, num 
bering in all about 200 brethren, paid 11. fra.9 
terual Ti11it to Capital Lodge No. 334, I. 0. O 
F., of Columbus, last Fri<la.y evening, t~ 
witnest th e working o f the team belonging to 
the last mt:ntioned lodge. 
- Mr. Hughes ' bill, to regula.te thecharg,s 
or telephone companie1, introduced in tbe 
Hou,e Saturday. fixes the rental as follo1r,: 
For a single special ,irire, f3 a month; for a 
wire nied by two puQlic offices or places of 
business, $4 a month; for r. wire used by 1hree 
or more, '5 a. month; for private residence&, 
$2 a month. Any company wh·o refuses to 
lea.,;ie tel,phones at tkeae rates is made liable 
to a suit for damage• not less thn.n $300 nor 
m:>re than $500. 
- As will be seen by a c11rd else where- in 
thi s is,ue, Mr. 0. 'M. Arn oh.! ha.s dispose\) of 
bis qu,enswarc and cnrpet store t<, Meeers. T. 
L. Clark & Son, who will continue the busi-
neu at. the old. etand. Mr. Arnold retir~s af. 
tcr enjoying a proa1>erous busi ness for oHr 
thirty yt:ars. For the pr,sent he wj)J remain 
in Mt. Vernon, but will probably ispend t.he 
winter of '84·'8..-'i u Ca.liforui a. The Messrs. 
Clark. are too well known to need any intro• 
du ction in this l"Ommunity. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. '1.'. R. Pyle was iu Columbus, Monday. 
Dr. and Mrs. John E. Russ ell returned 
Monday lrom their weddiDg trip to Cincin. 
nati. 
Dr. MeMillen was called to Sunbury Tues• 
day by the serious illnes8 of his sister 1 Miss 
llimiie . 
Mr. Will 8. Sperry is at home agaia after 
a two months' sojourn among friends in Con• 
neeticut. 
"EarlGreeoe," of .Mt. Vernon, Ohio, was 
ngistered nt the EhbHt Hou ■e, \Va1hingt on1 
last week. 
Mr. ,v. H. Kirk, of Canal Winchester, 
spent Sunday and Monday with his parents 
!JI thiscitr. 
Rec ei ver Walker nod Supt. Monsarrat, of 
the Blue Grass Road, \\er e iu town, Monday 
and Tuesday. 
llr. T. J. Hanegan, of the Akron office 
Blue Gras~ Roa,l, was in town from S:,turday 
until Monday. 
Mr. George Tnlloss and wife. of Wayne 
township, were fo attendance at the funeral 
of Mrs. B. L. Tulloss. 
Ex•Sheriff' John K. Schnebly, now located 
at Lawnnce cou nty, Tenu., il'I on n visit to 
old friend, in this city. 
llr. and Mrs. L. S. Hetrick,of Albion ,Ind ., 
were the gue!its of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Van· 
Uuskirk last Thursday. 
Mr. Charle!! A. Dird bus dispo11edof hi11 
jewelry store at Mt. Gilead, and ,vil1, it ia 
s~id, return to Mt. Vernon. 
Miss Lillian Mc.t:lroy, of Delaw2re,daugh. 
ter of Judge McE1roy, is the guest of Mi11 
Dollie Coope r , on Gambie r street. 
Mr. Wm. Fordne,y being confined to hi1 
house by sickness, his daughter is Rround 
th is week collec ting the gas bills. 
Mrs . ll. E. Olin, of Paducah, Ky., is in the 
city on n sho rt visit to her husband, Mr. L .D· 
Oho, conductor on the Blue Grass Road. 
Re\·. R. T.llall'smother nod sis ter, who 
han been vil'liting him for some months past, 
returnt'd to their home at Oberlin, on Fridn.y. 
Mni. Chas. E. Whatl ey, accompanied by 
her eh ildr en, of Kanus, arrived here Friday 
to make her home with her brother, Rel'. H. 
D. }1. VCI. 
Mr. Tho1. Lewis.of Albion, lnd., who wu 
the guest of Mr. B. L. Tn11oss, ca11eU upon 
the B.-\NNF.R, Wedu'5day, prior to departing 
forborne. 
Col. linderwoot.l, af1er a w,ek'!I rest, i11 
aeain on the road, securing righte of woy for 
the Mt. Vern on , CoshoetoJl and Wheeling 
R11ilro:1,d. 
:Frank C. K er r and Will :F,n11temaker, of 
this city, left ou Snturday for Florida, where 
they eipect to remain geveral months pleas-
ure-seeking. 
Columbus Di!patch: llr. and Mrs. A. Wil• 
Iiams, Mrs. H. Graff nod Mrs. A. Bumpus, of 
Mt. Yernon, 11pent Saturday with Mn.Vance 
of' East Goodale street. 
We nre sorry to learn that l:fr. Samuel H. 
Israel is confined to hi!i home by an attack 
ofpleuri!ly. 1t is reported that his condition 
is more favorable this morning. 
Among the Mt. Veroou Odd Fellows who 
went to Columbus last Friday were John H. 
Ste,·ens, Wm. Mawcr, Smith W. Graff, Cha11. 
Levi, W. II. Whittington, J. C. Hunt, )Vru. 
Applet.on, W. H. Chase nod others. 
Gen. G. A. Jone!!, accompanied by Mr. John 
A. llanlon, Chief EogineH of the Mt. Ver· 
uou, Coshocton & Wheelinr R'd, left Wed-
nesday to mti.ke an exnmination of the over· 
land route betw,en this rity and Marion• 
wil11 a view of placing the corp• or ,un"yors 
o.t work ne1 t week. 
RECl:N'l' DEATHS. 
• MRS. 8ARAll E. TULLOSS, 
Wife of our townsman Mr. B. L. Tullo■s 
died on Saturday morning laat at her hom~ 
on Wooster avenue, from consumption, after 
an illness of two yea111-her age being 38 
years, 8 mont hs nod 26 day!!. The foueral 
took plac e on Monday, the remain• being 
interred ottlle Owl Creek Church, in l!organ 
towmhip-Elder Lewi!! of the Baptiat church 
officiat ing. She is survh·ed by htr hu,bud 
and two ch 1ldren. 
REV • .DENNY BELL. 
The people or Bladensburg were pained to 
learn on Tuesday that Rev. Benny Bell had 
di ed ot his l10me near Utica on that mornioc• 
He had a uncer taken from his mouth not 
lone- l'lince, nud exposing himaelf too 1000 
thereafter, he contracted a cold which ended 
in the nbove result. Mr. Bell walil one of the 
old pioneers of tbi11 county and for a numh,r 
o f yenrs wus o rel!lident of that neighborhood, 
whore he gained the confidence and uteem of 
the enti re community. He bas long been 
connected with the chrietian faith, and for n. 
number of years has been a minister of the 
gospel in the Disciple church. He Jean, a. 
wife, to whom be was married about three or 
four months ago , and n large lilt of relati-,.ea 
nnd friend s to mourn his deru i11e. 
MTIS . DR. NORMA:S ll ULL1 
X.rtcr a lingedug illneaa of 1cveral month! 
with consumption, died o.t her home in 
Howard , Monday, MarCh 18th. Her remn.ine 
were iotcrre1l in the Jelloway cemetery, 
Weclnesd.ay. 
SAM:t:EL RU15SR,~L, 
One ot the old pioneers of Knox t"ounty, de• 
parted thia li(e on last SaturdRy uening, and 
waa buried In the Union GroTe cemetery, 
Monday. }Ir. Runell was 74 yean old, a.nd 
hat.I lhree different strol.:eaofpalsy, the la.at 
one about three weeks agO. Ile was an DD.• 
believer in fuuera1 sumon1 1 andconsequeotiy 
wu buried without religious cenmonie11, aa 
was h i!I , stimable wife, "ho preceeded him 
to the grave nbout three weeks 11igo. They 
were citizens well respected by those who 
koe\v them, ancJ leave a large fa.miJy of chi I. 
dreQ, most of whom are married, to mourn 
their Joss. 
• 
A .Few Prcshlenttul 1•rererenees. 
A BANNE"R report er picked up at random 
th i•~ w,e.k the personal pr eferenc" of a few of 
the Democrats of )J t. Vernon ou their cboioe 
for lhe Preaideucy. They are a!I follows · 
J,"or Pny11e-G en. Mor,an, Judge Critcb• 
field, John :M. Ewalt, John Ponting, Duid 
Grubb, John S. Braddock, Abel Ilart, Il. K. 
Cotton, George Vore, A. J. Beach, Nnil 
Whiteside!!. 
Ji'or llanco ck- Judge Adam,, Cl ark lrTine 
S. R. Gotshall, Frank Moore,Jerome Rowley: 
RUNKLE'S REPLY. GOOD SHOWING. UOUNTY CURRENCY. COURT HOUSE CUl,LINGS. MARRIED. LOCAL NOTICES. 
TJ1e HcvereudGeueral Ben. Run- Fiu11l Report of the :NJt. Vt'l'non GAMBIER. COM~rox PLEAS COURT. 
LiNSON-CRAlIER-At the re1idence of 
the bride's pnrent.'! 1 in Liberty towuship, by 
Rev. J. II. Hammon, llr. Marshall Linson, 
of Indiana, to :Miss Ida. Cramn. 
Seo the new Window Shades 
before you buy, at Frank L. 
Beam's. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE kle 1'Jake• a Manly Def"enee. 
While Gen 1l Ben. P . Runklo \Val study ing 
for the minil'ltry at the Theological Seminary 
at Gambier, he h11d some difficu1ty with the 
ReY. Dr. Jaeger of a purely personal char• 
acter, which led to the Jatter gentleruan 
making an ea.meat protest against. Runkle 
befog admitted to the ministry. Dr. J af'ger's 
frotest which ..,·as replete with bitter clenun• 
ciation and a narration of the former diuipa-
ted hRbite of Runkle, waa printed o.nd circu-
lated among the dignataries of the church, 
and a couple of weeks ago it found its way 
into the Cincinnati Enqiiirer, acc orupanied 
by publicationS from the Rev. Oaborne, the 
Rev. E. M. McG uffey, and Mr. D.R. Cramp• 
ton. To these publicationa the Rev. Mr. 
Runkle replies in hut Sunday' • Enquir~ r . 
After renouncint the right of eeekiog legal 
redresa for the o.Uack, made upon him, he 
makes the follO\,ing mnnly statement , which 
ia certainly calculated to rai!le him in thee!• 
timatiou of all .honorable and fa.ir·mll!.ded 
people: 
l. Dr. Jaeger and hi1 confederate!! hav~ 
aecused me or frequent int.oxication in for-
m,r year• of my life. ThM ch&rJ"e ia true. I 
do not admit that I ner was a " habitual 
drunkard," but it ia perf~ctly true that I wae 
often intoxicated. Against that charge I 
make •o defense; and I do not even •eek to 
palli,te my fault by the observation thnt men 
whose nervous ay,t,m!I have been shtlttered 
by eun•ahot "ounde, and whose will.power is 
not 11tayed by religious influences, nre pe-
culiarly liable to the temptations of a.lcoholic 
stimul ant. . 
2. I do not deny that after I had sincerely 
resolv,d to lead a Chri11tian life I more than 
OLCe yielded to temptation. Still more, I do 
not deny that on more thnu one oecaeion 
after I had begun to study for the ministry of 
the Church I fell into the aame fault. I bad 
overeetimatitd the dreugth ofmy own will. I 
resented the thought that I needed the ae. 
eurity of total abstinence from alcoh olic 
drinlr:s. The end was thi11: I found that in 
order to be free I must renounce my nstnral 
liberty in thi1 respect; wheo I discovered 
that the f&ct w1u such I submitted in good 
faith; I became a total abstainer, A.nd I have 
remained a total abstainer ever aince. 
S, Neither Jaeger, Osborne nor lfcOuffey 
hav~ pretended to base their vague ehuges 
ofl!iexual licentiou ■ neS-'l upon aoy lhing more 
tangible than rumor anrl ~eres..'ly evidence 
They do not appear as witnesses of fact.• bul 
only as relailert1 of na stine ia. I am ~l!!.d of 
that, for had it been otherwise I shouJJ have 
been obliged in self.de fense to post them as 
d,liberate and wilful lia.r ■• As it i11, I declare 
their charge• of licention!lness to be false in 
general and in parti cul ar. Every iipecific 
charge oftbatsort1'hich they have made is 
a lie. 
4. A, respects my candi dacy for the minis• 
try I han this to say: I did not &eek the 
ministry with any unworthy motive&; it is 
not a lucrative profession, and I have n suffi• 
cient com_pt!tence without it. I had no nei:!d 
orit for theaocial position which the minie• 
try of the Episcopal Churc h uudoubt edly en• 
joy11, for my family connection!! and rnv mili• 
tary rank 'Were eufficient to sati1fy ·higher 
ambitions thau mine are iu that respect, 
The 11imple reasons wby I sought the winia-
try of the Church were that I was irresiatib1y 
imp •ll,d to it, nod felt that I should more 
surely work our. my own aal\-ati on if I de· 
voted my life and mr menns to the !laln1.tion 
of others. 
When I first sought to be receivt d :u II can -
didate for holy orden I did so under no 
false colora or pretense!!. When I fell, o.a 1 did 
more tha.n otJcc after that, I did uot lie about 
it nor prevaricate, but frankly confes■t!d the 
truth. When I was sub!lequently required to 
,ubmit to a long probation before being per• 
mitted even to offer myself ai n. candidate I 
acknowledged the reasonableness of the de. 
mand and nbmitted without a. murmur. A11 
a. postulant and as a candidate I obeyed the 
rector and the pHt.or, who is now my Bishop, 
to his perfect aatisfaction. In due time I was 
ordained to the hum bleat order of the min· 
i11try, after fulfilling all of the ~ eondition11 
that the Church uer imposu upou any man. 
The saTage attack which bu been made up• 
on me is not r,a.lly a.n attack upon me u 
God'!! g--uce bas helped me to become, but up• 
on the man I was :,ean ago, before l ever 
dreamed of entering the minil'ltry; and in 
11ome re!pecte it is an attack upon au imagin-
ary bot uncommonly dirty fellow, who neHr 
bore my name. Even the heatb,n of old 
could. distinguish between Phillip drunk and 
Phillip sober. 'fhe early Chn atians held that 
ordin ati on, like holy baptism, coofen abso-
lutfon from t in. Never in the hi,tory of 
Christianity WM a man who bad been law• 
fuJly ordained pro!lecuted or peruruttd for 
aim committed yean before hia ordination. 
Nev,r, I think, in the history of the lforld 
was a. man, wh o is 1ure nt least of hi!! own 
penitence, anrl earnest desire for amendmeot, 
more cruelly 1courged for old faults, and for 
fa.ults that never bad existence outside of a 
foul imagination, than I han been by my 
mnlicious accusers. 
With this brief statement I muet lea vc the 
facts to plead my eause. Henceforth , unlcs& 
further provoked 1 I shall be ailent. 
B&N. P. R UNKUt , 
Indianapolis, Ind., Mar. 15, 1884. 
THE CANNON BALL LINE. 
Some Jo"lgures that Show ICs Ad· 
Tnntaces o, ,er Other Routes. 
Through the eourlesy of Mr. J. A. Tilton 
we are furnished the following table showing 
the comparative diatances between the Mt. 
Vernon, Coahoctoa & Wheeling R'd, and other 
Jines tha.t are uex.t 11horteat, and with which 
competition would be 11trongest. Difference■ 
iu every case arc largely1in faTor of the '·Can• 
non Bi\ll Line." The shortest route from Mt. 
Vernon to all poinu, exc,pt posaibly, Fred• 
ericktown, Huntt , Gambier ancl Mt. Vernon: 
Fr■m T• 
c<i g::: ti«) 
~i~ 
-= ~ • ::: 
_; •--= 
::18~ 
" = C 
~ 
.. 
Mt.Vernon Chicago 305 334 
13-1 
185 
Wheelin& 110 
Pittsburg 15i 
New York ~8 
Philadelp'a 489 
Baltimore -!64 
lndianap ' l's218 
629 
614 538 
516 
233 
Omaha 774 834 
KansasCity 690 
St. Louis 457 
Toledo 110 120 
i4S 
473 
Chi,c,ago New York 863 1041 91! 
Baltimore i69 85~ 801 
" Philadelp'al 796 951 811 
" Pittsburgh "62 "68 
" Wheeling 425 408 
lndianap'l'e Pittsburgh .'175 3S1 
4
' Ne.- YOrk: 77~ 810 
St. Lou is " 1016 1059 
Omaha u 1334 1-112 
,KansasCity " 1250 1340 
Wheeling Toledo 220 263 
Toledo New York: (168 705 
Uelicf' C.omrnitte<". 
ll.aj or \V. L. WadUel l, Secretm·y, bas made 
a full report to Ge1.,1. G. A. J or.c,:, Cho.irrnan 
of th e Relief C'ommittQ-e, of the. supplie!I re-
ceived nnd forwarded from U1h'I city for the 
the benefit of flood 1mff'erera. Al1 told there 
were 14:19 pieces of clothing donated. 'l'he 
report in cleta.U is as follows: 
l! T . VF.:UXOX, 0., liar. 17, .1884. 
General G. A. Jone,, Chair11wn Rd ·irf Cum• 
m1·tue: 
GEN'L-I have the honor herewith to 
submit to you the follmdng report of c:Iolh. 
ing, Provisions, &:c., received at Relief Head. 
quarters for the benefit of the flood suffereri:11 
from February 14, 1884, to dat e: 
20 oyercoats, 159 mens' coats, 23 boys' coat.s, 
G pairs boys pants, 7 boys yes ls, 124 pair 
men pants, 134 mens ,·esti;, l l mens suits , 4 
boys suits, 2 gents wrappers, 52 pair drnwen, 
13 boye draweri, !) wens und ervests , !) child's 
undervests, 99 pain underwear, 3S white 
shirts, 5 flannel ehirt.s, 41 pair cotton hm1ei 
24 pair woolell hose, :115 pair ladic■ hose, 1 
paironra.lls,45 mens hats, 7 boys caps, J 
box hats and c11.ps, 7 pair boots, 0 kuit ja ck.-
eta, 3 pair suspenders, 17 ladies tlr.:sses, 100 
child11 dresses, 19 chi1ds suits, 17 <lress skirts, 
4 basques, b8 cloaks, 16 i.acks, lG he eds, 1G 
chemie,e, 162 skirts, 3 ulsters, IO 11ba,,-Is, 5 
8carts, 6 nubins, a2 waists, 1 duster, 4 gents 
ties, 3:l gents collars, 8 pair cuff 11, 3 handker• 
chiefa, 3 chi]ds night·dresses, 19childsaprons, 
7 child! coaU3, 4 chi Ids suits, 47 child!:! drel!ls• 
es, 16 pnir childs shoes 1 3 pa ir chilrl!! miltenl'3, 
39 pair socks, I box childs clothing, 1 pair 
childs gloves, 62 pair blankets, 72 comforts, 8 
quilts, 5 sheets, 3 baby shirts, 56 pair shoe!!, 
1 boI: sboe8, 4 pnir rubberli, 5 pair sljppers, 2 
tablecloths, 50 towels, l bed tick, 1 pair leg-
gins, 2 boxes assorted clothing, 1300 loaves 
bread, 140 bushel potatoes, 21 hams, G shonl • 
dera, 50 pounds ha.con, 50 pouudssausage, 105 
pounds smoked meat, 16 pounds sugar, 3G 
pound• coffee, 15 pounds beans, 1 pound tea. 
18 sacks flour, 10 bm1hele: l'rheat. 
It required 139 boxes and harrelS to ship 
supplies to Columbus, Cincinnati, Belpre 
and Portsmouth, which were <'&rned free of 
charge by 1he B. & 0 . and Adams Express. 
Provll'lions bought and shipped direct by your 
committee, not included in this ri>port. }1 .. 
number of your committee rendered ,,:\Junble 
assistance. I ah.o received much n,eded help 
from a number of gentlemen who rnluuteered. 
In clOSing my rei:,ort, I can assure you that 
the larger part of clothing donated was in 
good conditio■. I can also as.sure vou or tbe 
fact that the city and vicinity did iheir duty 
in airl of the flood sufferen.. I am , Gener al, 
very respectinly yours, 
w. L. WADllF.LL. 
Following is a 1ist of contributions not 
beretofore published in the!le columna : 
Miss Perkins .... ............ ................... $ 1 00 
Bco.rdslee & Barr.................. ..... ...... 2 50 
H. A. Sturge1s,................................. 1 00 
D. D. Ileaderson ... ..... ........••.. ........... ..i 00 
J. R. P. Aiartin ... :. .... ....• ........ ......... 1 00 
J. Rowley ...... . .... . ....... .... . ,.... ... ... .... 1 00 
J. II. Mc}"'arland ......•• .. ................. ..... 2 00 
John \ViJson ........................... .... - ···· 1 00 
R. J. Robinson......... .............. . .......... 1 00 
Milford township, cash ... ....... .... . .... .. 11 40 
" " wheat....................... 9 00 
Morrie T,l"p. Grange................. . .... ..... 5 00 
J. S. Ramsey............ ..... .. .... ...... ...... 5 00 
Clinton Grance ................................. 10 00 
Mathew Cochran ..... . ......................... 6 00 
l?. L Fairchild ..... ..... . .... ....... ........ . 5 00 
C. E. Critchfield ...... .... . ...... .............. 3 00 
.N ct proceeds of concert ..................... 101 G7 
A. It. McIn tire................ .............. ... 1 (k) 
Gen'J Jones furnishes the BANNER with 
the followiog stat,ment of the receipts anJ 
disbursements of the flood sufferen' fund s 
coll,cted in )ft. Vernon and vicinity, that 
pa:s&ed through his hanW : 
CASU P.ECEJPTS. 
ta t Ward .............. . .......................... .;:rn2 25 
2d" ..... ...... .............. ........... .... .. 2850 
3d" ... .. ....... ... ...................... . .. 6500 
4th ' ' ...•.................................... 164 05 
5th " ...... ............... ...... .... ......... .. 145 25 
Farmers out of town.......... .... ......... .. 86 35 
Ha-?d6 in ,vork sh.ops............. .... ...... 82 50 
Union School!!........................... .... . 45 55 
Church collections........................... 89 36 
Secret soeieties ......... ..... .. ........ ...... .. 167 00 
Proceeds of concerts ....... ............ .. .... HH G7 
Totnl ...................................... $II3i 48 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Knights of Pythias, 25 eack:s llonr ... ... $ 25 00 
Cas;h sent Portsrnouth,K nightsTemplar 75 00 
" " '' I.0.0 .F' •.....•..... 25 00 
" " Cincinnati l>y K. or P ........ 27 00 
'" " Belpre ..................... ··· -·· 310 00 
Ct1.sh paid for clothiu : ,ghoes,blankets, 
groceries, etc., forwuded ............... 637 16 
'f atal. ....................................... $1099 16 
MUNICIPAL ~IATTERS. 
S11it JJec ldcd lu Favor of llu ('llg--
Pllb/fc Llbrar11 .lflattrr Laid IJt.•~r 
fJnc H .. fl',k- -..1'El11or .11a1trr11--
'rhe JJav Roll. 
Regular meeting Mondny night~Presi• 
dent Peterman in the Chair. 
Present-Mcs!rS. Thompson, Miller, Cole, 
Boynton, Ransom, Moore and Bunn. 
Minut es of- Inst meeting were ren~I and 
approveJ. 
Various bills were received and referred 
to the fiunnce committee. 
Balances in City Treasury, :Mar. li, '84: 
G,neral Fund ............................... $ 502 6S 
Fire Department Fu nd ... ... •...... ...... 1255 38 
Polioe Fund .. ........................ . ........ 3506 21 
Gas }"'und ......... . ..... .....• ................. 
Bridge Fund ................................. 432 10 
Public Debt Fund ............ ............. . 
11 Square Debt Fund................. !l 94 
Condemm,tion Funtl .... .................. 149 92 
,vater Works Interest Fund ............ 4253 41 
:First Ward Road Fund ...... ..•.. ......• 623 47 
Second Ward Road }'und...... .......... 2il 34 
Third Ward Road Fund.................. G'i3 13 
Fourth Wnrd RoaJ Fund......... ...... 437 30 
Fifth \Vnrd Road Fund............. ..... 182 63 
The Ci1y Solicaor r eported that the case of 
Rumsey again st The City of Mt. Vern on had 
reach ed R decision io the Comrcon Pleo.i 
Court, last week, the Court holding thnt the 
demurer wrui well taken . 
The SoliciU'lr al so report,d thn.t the city 
had been made a. party defend ant in the suit 
of _'1.. Roekel, Jr., 11gain ·,t the Trnst"s of 
,vater \Vorks. 
On motion of Mr. Cole the ma.tt,r wa.s re• 
ferred to the City Solicitor. 
The Marshal reported that Mr. Sam 1JTrott 
had not complied with th e gasoline ordinance 
and, on motion of Ur. Miller, the :Marshal 
was directed to enforce the ordinance fo Mr. 
TroH'e case. 
The Solicitor reported that the deed re fer• 
red to him aigned J.,y Messrs. } .. airchild and 
other•, for a library building, had not been 
properly •cknowledged, and en the recom• 
mendation of the Solicitor, the matt er was i,,l. 
lowed to la.y OTer another week. 
hlr. G:l.yne, of Newark, spent Inst Sunday 
at this place. 
lir. Levi Butles, of C1en>lnnd, ii.: Yisitiog 
his family d thi1 place. 
Mrl'. Cogawell a.nd children, of Sandusky, 
.is ti11iting lfrs. :Kilbourne . 
Rev. W. B. Dodinc iiUpplicd the pulpit of 
Bi~hop Bede11 at Cle\-·eland, la■ t Sund ay. 
.Alfred Granger, of the Fre:!!hman class, at 
Kenyon College, i11 enjoying n fot case of 
mum11g. 
Rev . Dr. Jaeger and family left Gambi,r 
laat w.ck for Cle"\"eland. Dr. J. take& tcm• 
porary charge of Grace chur<'h in that city. 
Bi1hop Bedell ,-jgitt"d Gambier last WeJ-
nesday and administered the right of C(•n• 
firmn.tion nt lbe church of the Holy Spirit. 
Lt H. C. Benson has been transferred, at 
hil'!I own request, from the Artill,ry to the 
C,walry brauch of the service and from San 
Fran cisco to Ft. Stanton, New Mexi('O. 
HO\VAICD, 
C. W. Crit chfield, of Colurubmi 1 was in 
town Tuesdo.y. 
\V. II. Ralston made a business trip to 
Akron last week. • 
Ed. Boynton, of Mt. Vc':'non, Sum lnyed 
with Legrand Britton. 
The line of the Nyp&C rond was P.Surveyed 
through here last week. -
The ente rtainments ginn in this place, 
Friday au<l Saturdlly nightfl, were in eHry 
way a. success. 
Our public schools closed Friday. Yr. 
Webb, the Principal 1 will tench a. normal 
1chool he1e the coming 5ummer. 
Rev. Bonnell clo,ed a three weeks' meeting 
in lhc school liouse last week. Our people 
n.re making un effort to build n church 
in this place. 
George L. Ra!ston, of ('level:rnd, rnacl.c a 
flying Tisit here Saturday night to spend 
Sunday with his pareuts and retu rned Mon• 
day morning. 
BLADENSBURG. 
Yal. Nichols left for Ad~, Ohio, Monday , to 
uttend school. 
~ewt Fowles ha!-i taken unto himself a wife 
in the person of Y el isea. Jfartupee, of Rocky 
Fork. 
Miss Alli e Darling, of Cent re burg, is visit· 
ing her mother and large circle of friends in 
this ,, icinH y. 
The protracted meeting at the Discip le 
church, is still in progress. Up to this time 
there have been four accceeions to the cnuee. 
Char ley Vanvoorhis and All ie Mc Willia ms 
were united in ma rr ;age ·Friday evening. 
An infair dinner was held a.t the residence 
of the groom'• parents, Sanday. 
The Bladensburg public schools, after a va-
cation of two weeks, opened again on Mon• 
day. 11 iss Ln.um Bo"man luu recovered 
from her recent illne1,1s, and wu able to re• 
sume h'1 duties in the primary departm ent . 
The past week has been one of con11iderable 
exciteme nt in Bladensburg. The BANNER 
corr,spoudent came within au "ace" of i:-et• 
ting thrashed for making public thedii:;grace· 
ful orgi ~s rndulg ·ed in at the saloon; a. drunk• 
en crowd made the greater portion of Satur-
day nigLt hideou!I with their boisterous con-
duct, and hacl to be led out of town by the 
constable, in order that respe ctab le people 
might enjoy their night's repose; aud last, 
but not ]ea..!lt1 burglary and th e ft has been 
committed to no little extent. While Salll'I 
Harris and family were in Rtt~ndanc'e at night 
meeting, some pnrli,e cnteretl his cellar by 
raisiug a wind ow and going through the 
kitchen department of bis house, and carried 
away a barrel or 11.pples that was sent him 
from Indiaoa. A lap •robe, &'um coat and 
whip were stolen from Al. Va.nvoorhi!i' bug -
gy , but aftrr a careful sea rch they were 
found in tha corner of a vacant lot in the 
South part of town. Som e of the parties 
who ba, ,e been engaged in this nefarious 
buainess have been detected, and if any more 
of their d,predations are comrnit!t"d,tbey w.ill 
be brought tospeecly punishment. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
"LlGllTS 0 1 LOSDO~." 
"0, gleaming lamps of London, 
That gem of the city's crowu; 
What fortunes lie \fithin you, 
0, lights o' London Town." 
Woodward Opera Ilou se was well filled Jut 
night to witnes8 the performancce of Shook & 
Collier'• "Lights o' London," and th e bo.x 
sheet indicates that an other good turn out 
~ill greet the play to.-night. This company 
is first•class in every particular, nud the 
scenery i!I sup urb, even the smallest detail in 
stage :!letting being carefully proYided. Mr. 
Julian Mitchell, .1.s "S,th Pre en, a North 
Countryman/' played e.xceeingly well and 
the audience was delighted. Although "Seth 
Preenc" i!I n minor cha.rnctcr, Mr. Mit chell 
succeoded in making it the leading p:,,rt, and 
re.-:eived continual applause. The scene be. 
tween "Seth" and hi! danght,r , HHctty ," in 
Act 4, wai; a grand piece of acting, an<l was 
greatly appreciated by the audience. Th e 
coropa.ny throughout was good, and should 
they desire a return date , we are sure Manager 
Hunt ,vill be pleased to nccorumodate them, 
for they will be made welcome in Mt. Yernon 
"·h enen~·r they eome aga in. 
AN LllPORTA:ST E\'EST-Tlll~ PUBLH. : Sl'IRIT 
.a\W,A.KENED. 
As tl!.rdy svri ogtime, with her discordant 
notes from a few ventur!lome robins, shiver. 
ing blue birds and semi•thawed frogs, reluct• 
antly warns us that she is about to step into 
our dreary winter wind ancl water ridden 
borders, the little city of Mt. Yernon has 
awakened to the plea■ing knowledge that 11he 
possesses one of the beat Brass Bands in Oliio. 
and a numb er of onr most public spirited 
meu join with all the members of the City 
Council in earnestly urgi ng the citizem to be 
present with them on the occa.sion of the 2d 
Grand Concert to be given by the Cooper 
Cornet Band, Friday evening, March 28th, in 
a aeltct programme, at \Vhicb time the bnu d 
wiJI app eRr on .the stage in ,voodward Opera 
Douse in full unifonn. Proceeds of conce, t 
to pn.y for uniform s. Price s to all parts ol 
the house have ~en fixed at25 cts., rescn ,ed 
sen ts without ,xtra chnrge, ao that all can 
help in this good ,rnrk. Come everybody, 
11.nd fill the house. 
ALICE OATJS 
NRW CASJ:S. 
The following new cases ha'ie bee!l entered 
upon the appearance docke t. since our last 
publication: 
R. J. Pum phrey vs.G. N . Gu usal us and C'. 
F. Crawson; judgment on <'ognovit for p1aw 
tiff for $139 67. 
Henry Bear TS. J. C. St r ini:-fellow; judg • 
ment on cognovit for plain tiff for $175 62 . 
Daniel Paul VB. J. ,v. Ilawkius d ti.I. 
judgment on eognovit for damages and 0 costs'. 
Ja s. lf. Butler n. Levi Frost and Christian 
Getz; cidl action; e.mouut claimed $1.33 Ii. 
Dayi<l 1'. Best & Co.' vs. Elisha Alooth; ap-
p,al from judgment ofGt=o. P<'!lrdon. · 
l'ROBATB COU!tT. 
The following are tlie minu tes of im• 
portance transacted in the Probate Court 
since our last publication~ 
Final accounts filed by .tienry Bixby, 
Admr. of Phila Bixby; by Led Frost 1 A.dmr. 
of Jos:eph R. Butler; by .Toseph ,r. Smoots 
Admr. ofH. K. Smoot.;:. 
Report of}"'. II. :Foster, commissioner ap-
pointed to take testimony of Walter L . Sim-
mons, witness to the ,Till of Gao . .Milligan. 
J. W. Jackson, Adm r. of 1hniel Tiatton; 
petition granted to sell hrnd ot public sale. 
.Preferred e]aim of John D. Thompson filed 
hv )\'m. M. Koons, a.t1signee or ,v. B. Brown 
Report of ea.le filed by Wm. McClelland· 
..\dmr. of DaviJ Hunt. ' 
Application filed by C .. E. Critchfield, 
Admr. of Nicholas Simons, to er ect monu• 
ment. 
MAnRIAGE LlCENSES. 
Follow ing are the .llarriage License~ is-
sued by the Probu!e Court, since ou r last 
publication: 
Chas. VanVoorhis sud A.Ilic .McWilliam !I 
Wm. H. Whnrtori and Tillie Bauer. 
REAi. J:STATJ.~ TRANSFERS. 
Following are the transfers of real estate 
for Knox county, :ls recorded during the 
past week: 
Joho S. Braddork to Horace Johnson, land 
in Lib erty,$400 . 
Philo Higgin s to Douglass Rri cker, laud in 
Mil1er, $4,500. 
A. J. Beach to II. B. Curti!!, lot in Ro■e· 
ville, $601. 
Alfred Uead to D.lVi(I E. Tnomae. land io 
Miller, $1,300. 
D. W. Hawkim s to Geo. B:1rkcr1 la.ud i M 
Milford, $202. 
Wm. Moody , et tu, to Ra.ch el Barker, Jan<l 
in Miller, $3,600. 
A. and J.C. lritchell to Wm. Sh innabcrn· 
lo.ml in Clinton, $300. ·' 
Y.McKown toJ.11. Tu cker, Jots io Mt. 
Liberty, ~200. 
Jas. OliY<'r to n. C. ( 'nnningi1nrn , loL in 
Gann, $100. 
.Joo;:. Cline to W. Renfrew , fo.nd in l·uion, 
$300. 
,v. Renfrew to Ella ]Ja~•nurn, land in 
Union, $400. 
Robt. McBr ide i• Geo. W. Hell, land in 
Liberty 1 $150. 
Same to Oscar H. C:1@sil, hrnd in Liberty , 
$400. 
Da.,·id Martin to John lL Scattergo~l, Jot 
in Mt. Vernon, $2,500. 
U. F. Ilasson t-0 E. F. Gaym'.\n , lot in Cen. 
treburg, $100. 
T. R. H eall, et ux. to Alfred 'l'i'!h, land in 
College, $700. 
Sam'I Gilman t• Benj Woodward, land in 
Berlin,$100. 
Geo. D. Black to T. S. Pa.r!lons, lot in Cen· 
treburg, $000. 
MOR1.0AOES. 
Real .Estate , 10; Chatt els, 1; lieus, :L 
Observance of" St. Patrick's Day. 
St. Pa trick':! Day-March 17th, was fHting!y 
celebrated in this place Jnlit MondaY. C\'ening, 
by an entertninmeut in Kirk Ila.11, uucler the 
auspices of St. Vincent BeneTolcnt Society. 
Tbe stage was lrnndsomely decorated with 
the Green F]ag of Eriu as a centr e piece, sup• 
11orted on both sides by the "Star Spangled 
Banner. " A large audience was in attend• 
nnce, despile the disagreeable weather, uud 
the following programme as aunounced by 
Mr. J. T. Donovan,chairman, was car1·ed ou1: 
l O\'erture. Solitude ............ Mech:rnic!I Band 
2 Solo, The Emmigrnnt 's Farewell ..... ... ..... . 
Mr. Wm. Brady. 
3 Address by Ilon. W. M. Kooos. 
4 Duet, "H ow Dear to me the Hour," ....... .. . 
.Mrs. S. J. Brent and J. B. Pollocl.:. 
5 Addrcn by Hon . .Abel Ilart. 
G Solo, "The Spide r and the Fly," .............. . 
M18s Minnie Bnnt. 
7 Addr, ils by Gen. Geo. W . .Morgan. 
8 Selection ..... .......... ..... ...... }teel1auics Band 
9 • .\ddre!s by bfr. John Straney. 
10 Chorus , "~ ood night, Gentle Folks" ...... . 
Mrs. S. J. Brent, 1'fisf!es Minuie a.nd 
Bertha Brent and J.B. Pollock. 
11 Qu ickste p1 11Home, S\\'eet Ilome," ... ...... . 
Mechanics Band. 
During the entertainment the lndi,s 11preacl 
au elegan t repast in the room! back of th e 
stage, whi ch, during interm i:ision in the pro• 
gramc of e:x:erci11es was partaken of hy the 
l{uests. 
Arbor Da, ·. 
Governor lloadly has issued the following 
proclamation : 
By o:der of authority conferred by joint 
reso!ut1on of the Ge.neral As~e•.nbly adopted 
April 11, 1882, entitl ed "a. JOrnt resoluti on 
authorizing the Governor to issue au annunl 
proclamnt.ion re1ati\"e to the plan ting of forest 
trees/' I hereby 11et apart the 1Sth day of 
April, I 8S4, for the planting of forest trees, 
and recommend that the day be de\·o!cd b\' 
the people to that purpo se. • 
Given u11der my nnme ancl the g reat s,al of 
the State of Ohio, this 13th day of March, 1884.. 
. GEORGI:: IlOADI.Y1 Governor . 
RE"rAIL r'LOUR l'El,UiKETS. 
Corrected eYery Wednesday bv A. A. TA y. 
LOR, Proprietor of KOKOSIXO • .MILLS, ,vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Kokosiag Patent , $2 00 ~ ¼ bbl. 
I( H H 100 ~¼" 
11 ne st .............. .. 1 70 tk ¼ u 
H " ................. 95 :t3 i '' 
Choice .Fmnily ....... ......... . .... .. 1 (jQ ,S, :f 11 
Wheat (Longberrv) ............•..............•. ;:i ()() 
\Vhea t (S hortberr)· New Wheat) .... l 00@ ..... . 
Ol<l Wheat ...•....•........•........... $ ...... @ ..... . 
The 'frade supplied nt usunl discount. 
Ord ers can be left with local dealers, at the 
.JI i Il , or by postal,and will be promptly filled . 
Ht. Vc1•11on Prodnee Harket. 
Corr ecte d every Wednesday evening by 
Messre. ARMSTRONG & ~l1LLRR, Grocers 
cornedlain irnd Ga.mhier~treets: ' 
Butter ................ . .......... . .................... :?Zo 
Eggs .. .............. .•.• ........ .... ...•.............. . 1/c 
Lard .................. .. ... .. . ............. ........ .. 10c 
P otatoes . .....•........................ , ................ 30c 
Green Apples ....... .... .. .... ... ... .... .. ......... 75 
Hickory Nuts ............. .... .. ...... ............... 90 
BOSTON WOOL MARKET. 
The following are Walter Brown & Co's 
(~for. 17) quotations for wool in Boston, for 
Ohio nnd Pcnnf'ylmuia clips: 
XX an<l abose ................ ···············i·~91~ 2c X .. ... ........... ••................ ................ 36 No. 1 .. ....................................... .. . . 
No. 2 ........................................ . 
Comn100 .•....•.....••.••....................... 26 
Fiue Delaine ........ .. ......... .............. .40 41c 
No. I Combing o.nd Dclaine ............ .. 4~ 45c 
LOC.-1.L NOTIUES. 
A CARD 
Front Mr. O. JI . Arnold. 
fn retiring from active business fer 
over thircy yea:s in Mt. Vernon, 1 1wi1h 
to thank my fr1<'nds :rnd p:itrous for the 
recognition of our efl0rt■ tn merit their 
good will nnd pa.trooage. Our basineu 
sta rt ed in 1851, bas co r,tinually increast!d 
up to this date, ::i.nd we hope that we pl.11.ce 
in the hands of our succe!sors a reu onn • 
hie good reputation for the establishment. 
Me8srs. T. L. Clark & Son, who succeed 
us in the busineBB, have li\·cd in &his 
community for 40 years, and ,yell merit 
their reputation of honor and itrict in• 
tegrity. We commend them to the trade 
and believe they will give a new impetu~ 
to the busines~, and conduding it, as they 
will, upon honorablo principles tbey lfill 
increase, extend and offt'r new features 
tlrnL will be to the beuefit of all. 
Messr1'. Chapin, Trick aod \Vrighl , who 
hn, •c been conuected with tbeconce rn (or 
a. long time, will continue and be found 
there with their best endenvors to pleMe 
all that faw,r the ne,v firm with a call. 
0. M. An~OLJ>. 
SOTICE. 
We ha\'e ibis <la.y purchased the buai• 
neas wh ich has been so 11ucceasfully co n-
ducted for many ye,rs by Mr. 0. M. 
Arnold, and, in assuming control, tfe de• 
sire to reciprocate the kind expre&iion1 of 
regard contained in hi! ca rd of this d!\te, 
aud tru~t "tVO m:1y fully succeed to tile 
pleru:aut business relati o ns he b!lS ao loDg 
enjoyed with bis customers. 
Respectfully, 
T. L. Ct,ARK & 80'1. 
Mardi 17, 1884. 
Buy your Dishes, Knives, 
Forks and Spoons, at Frank 
L. Beam's China and Wall 
Paper Store. 
------ -
Clearing Up Sale. 
In order to clean up stock 
and get ready for New Spring 
Goods, we will from now until 
April ~st, sell everything m 
our store at reduced prices. 
ma,-20tr J. S. RINGWALT. 
Those of our reader~ desiring a per• 
manent gitun.tion :ind good pay might do 
well to re.ad the advertisement, "Men 
\Vant ed," 111 another column. Jt 
. "''l:-ri11ce Nn1>olt"o11." 
Collin ,v. Koons anno un ce• that this 
celebrated e.ts.llion will make the coming 
~eason at the stable of John Dettra on 
Westeide Public Square. Tbi, is A verY 
fine auimal nnd breeden ,,.-01d<l consuit 
their iuieresh bv rall ing Jtt lhe stable 
and sc>eiug him.· 
---------
All Goods at Cost ~t Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
••ntE ALAICJI SIGSAJ,S. 
l<.,or the l11l«lr1nuf1011 of the Pnb-
lie. 
All pcuoue are requuted to ob.iene the 
follo\TillSt direction, in ringing an ala.rm 
of fire. Uine: tb e genend alarm for twel•• 
or fifteen 1trok es, then ?dtcr & pau , e, give 
the ,fo;trict numbe r, one stroke for the 
firat ward, two etrokcs for tbe second 
war<l, three strokes for tbe third, four 
llltrokes for the fourth ward,or fiveatrok:11 
for the fifth. Then a.ner a pau,e ring 
the genera l n.larm again and then repeu 
th e di1trict "ignn.l. By ob!lcnlng this 
rule, much confuHion can be a.voided 11.nd 
n .luable time saved in R"Oiag to fir&e. 
Fl HE Co.lDfITfEE CITY CoUNCIL. 
Feb20·3t 
A new and complete stock 
of \>Vall Paper, Borders and 
Ceiling Decorations, at Frank 
L. Beam's. md120.4.t 
f'or Sate, 
Cooking Stove for Sale. 
Can be used fo-r either wood or co:il. 
Good a.e ne\V. Will be oold ror c .. h. 
Apply lo E. P. PRIPRER, East Vine 
street. Marl 3-2t 
Sirnntion 1\Tn.nted as Ilouse-
keeper. 
Wages no object, but a ~ood home tie• 
ired, addreS! C. A. W. Postoffice box 286, 
:'\It. Vernon, 0. Mar1 3·~t 
SPECIAL SA.LE 
Of Silks,Table Linen,Napkins 
and Towels, and wm be 
continued until March 16; 
We will on every day of 
the week make Special Prices 
on Silks of eYery Description, 
Table Linen , Napkins and 
To1rnls. 
As we are overstocked rn 
these Departments and bound 
to unload, we will make 
Prices that will close out these 
stocks in a very short time. 
Do not delay 'in looking at 
these goods, but call while the 
stocks are yet Fresh and the 
assortment Unbroken. 
J1u13f.tl J. s. RINGWALT. 
:•·or Rent 
Residence on Weat Gambier Rlrcet op· 
posite E. Miller '• grocery . For further 
particultHii spply to E. C. JANES, Akron, 
Ohio. Mar13•tf 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. mch17-tr 
~tore Roona J,"'or lten,. 
On Main 1treet, bes~ location in the 
city, I&.tely occupied by 'J~aft's Book 
Store. Enquire of PJ CKER IK G & 
JELJ.IFF , Je..-eleni. 
NOTICE. 
Tbe Board or Direclon, or "The Home 
Building and Loan Company," of thi':1 
city, have llecided to commence business, 
and that lhe first payment on the capital 
stock of said company \fill become du e 
and payable oa or before the first Wed• 
nesday of May next. All peraons inter• 
csted as stockholders or otherwi1't, in 
said company, will h1.ke notice th e reof 
a.nd govern themselves Accordingly, and 
any person desiring any iuforma.tion in 
regard to said company, or to ,wbs c ribo 
to tbo co.pi~l stock thereof, will pleaae 
cRII on the Secretary of tbe same or its 
Soliciting Agent, 0. G. Daniels. nod tbe 
information required will be furnished, 
if po,aible. By order of Board of Di· 
rector!. 
JOHN D. 'l'llOYl-'SOs, Prest. 
C. A. M ERlllMAN, Sec'y. mchl3w2 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The be&t. Salve in tbe world for cut.s, 
brui11eF, sore,, ulcers, salt. rheum, fever 
sore,, Tetter, chapped bands, chilblain,, 
conn, and all 1kin eruptiou11 1 nnd po,i• 
tively cures piles or no pay required. It. 
is gu1t.ran\ced to give perfect sat11f1.ctiou , 
or money refunded. Price 26 cc:uts per 
Oox. For sale by B11ker Bros. mr20Jy 
New Lh ·er)" Stable. 
Hunt', Old Reliable Omnibus aud Car· 
riage Line, having a.<lded n new tmd ele-
gant stock or livery, are now prepared to 
furni sh first•claei! turnouts on o.11 OCC"-
sions. The firm will be known u L. G. 
Hunt & Comp&ny, &oJ the "Old Relio• 
ble" will be in cbn.rge and ever ready to 
fill orders in all deputment.8. Fun e rnls 
ancl calling partiea a. t1pecialty . Orders 
by Telephone promptly &lteoded lo. 
Telephone No. 64. 
Nov2tf L. G. HosT & Co. 
('onsumptlon Cored. 
An old physician, retired from practice, 
having bad placed in his hands by no East 
Jadin missionary the formula of n. simple 
,,eget.able remedy for the spcedv and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca• 
tarrh, Asthma a.nd all throat and lung nffec-
tione, a)50 & posit1v2 and radi cal cure for Ner-
vous Debi lity and all Nervous Complaints, 
after ha.Ying tested its wonderful curative 
powers iu thousand of C:l8es1 bas felt it his 
duty to ma.kc it known lo lu s suff'ering fel• 
lows. Actuated by this motive and 11. desir,1 
to relieve human euff'erinB, I will send freC 
o f charge; to all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, I<"'reocb, or English, with full direc-
tioas for prepar ing and using. Sent by m3il 
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power'!! Block, Rochester, 
Yew York. Oetl0•Jy•l'0W. 
Look Here! 
L oo k: here! Nice Trunks for fl, &ad 
Vali1es for 5-0 cents 11.ad up,atVanAkias. 
Best M1orlmeat in the city. Call 1tnd 
1ee Lhem before you 1110 We1t.i 1 
NOTICE! 
OWING to tbe many disadnu1tages of ever y day ,·isiting at the County Infirm-
ary of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
eeneral public that per!On!I wi shing to visit 
said Jntirmarv ,vill be admitted on the second 
and fourth 'i'hursdays of eac h month only. 
Person!! on busiue,s ,vill be admilted nt any 
time. BY ORDER OF ll!REGIORS. 
mch13'84-ly. 
Machine and Engine Shops 
FOB Sil.LE 
AT MT. , •EIC!VON, OHIO. 
coL·uMN . 
ALL 'KIN S OF RE,lL ESTATE 
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX• 
CHANGED. 
--------·· 
No 3S7 
B RICK llOUSE, corner \Voostcr aud Cot· tagest.reets; conta.ins 5 room s nncl cellar, 
coal house, &c., good ,,;ell and cistern. Price 
$1,000, on payments of $50 cnsh nnd $10 pe r 
mouth. Secure a home with your rent money! 
No3S6 
H OUSE an<l LOT on Iloyntou street, nea r Gambier Avenue; c.xcellent fruit; good 
well, stable, etc. Price ~iOO, on paywenti of 
$00 cash and $10 per month. Another pdty 
can now llop throu·ing away hi<i rno11<'y fo 
rent! A bargain!! 
so ·as5 H OUSE AND L01' in ,vnterford, Kuo ."t Co., O.; hou se cont..'\irt» fOU.r ooms and 
cellar; storeroom on tmmc lot; al so, stable/ 
buggy shed, wood house, Emoke house, goo< 
well, etc. All for $S00, on pa,·ments of $100 
cash noel :f:10 per m011th. J ";ill pa,· rent no 
lougrr! · 
So, :JSI 
80 ACRES within the corporation of Deshler, lleury county Ohio at the 
l·unction of the B. & 0. nnd D. 1& :M. it'd, the 
and is crossed by the latter road· Deshler ha s 
n popnlation of 009. Price $2,5001, on any kiu;l 
ot payments to smt purchaser· will trnd<' fo 
a good little farm in Knox co;nl.L 
No3S2 
H OUSE and lot on ·x ortou !ilreet· houl)c 
contains fi,,e rooms and cella 0r well 
etc. Price $600, on J_>ayment of ~2r, c11r:h. aru 
$10 per montl1; rent ouly. 
Jlio 3S3 
U NDIVIDED half intereiit ll busine~ property in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and :? 
story building on Main St.; storeroom 2.'.;x60 
fceli 2d story divided into fire room~ f.1r 
dwell in;<;; nt the low price of ~350. 
No 377 N EW FRAME HOUSE, eol"ller C1dhou11 and CottBge st.s.; two rooms and cellar fall Jot. rrice $550 0 11 paymt"nts of i2rl 
cash nml fij per mouth; reut only! 
~To 378 V.\ CAN'l' LOT, Cor. Park nnd Sn.,a1· Sts. 
:.it $275 on any kind of paymcn~ lo ~uit'. 
Jlio 379 N EW J!"JtAME llOUSE 1 two rooms and 
ccHnr, on Cottage st reet, J.Coocl \ "eil full 
lot. Price $5!JO; $Z!.i cash and $5 per m~ntlt. 
Don 1t foil to eecure n. home "hen ii <·nn he 
hnd f.1r rental payment~. 
No 380 O IIOJ CE Yocn.nt Lot on P:uk i--;t nl ~:ll)O in payment of $5 per rnonlh. ' ' 
No 37-1 
1t) ACRES on Columbus roa<l, near .Bun"-. ~ adjoining Ben lob church on the Wc'st' 
house , six rooms, outbuildings . Price $11501 
on payments of$10 per month . I ' ll pay n•ul 
no lon~er! 
~o 37~ H ORSE, 5 y~ar old, foi-salcat$Jj0. Jl orsc 12 year old, in good condition, for$-JO. 
No 376 OIIOI CE BUlLDJNG LOT, corner oJ Burgess nnd Di\•ision strC'Cls. Price 
$400, and good Jot, corner of llo..rkne,;:s and 
DiYision streets, nt &100, on pa.ymcnts of on(' 
dollar per week. Young m11n ~aveyourdj:l'nr 
money and buy a home! I · 
NO. :17:1. N EW nvo STORY J,'RA:I.IE HOUSE 
on Il umtramick slrect contains 8 roonHj 
anJ ce llar, veranda, a well finished house 
\Vilh slate roof, 5J:tle mnntcls, wardrobee, &c. 
filter in eistern, Jot 73xt32 ft. Price on lon,l 
tirne $2500, discouot for short time or cnsh . 
Another lot ndjoining with stab le ean he had 
for $350. 
No 370 CORNER LOT, llarkncss street, v;ith new One and a balf story stable, pain ted, 3 
stalls and buggy shed, nt the low price of 
$350, in payment of $25 ca1.;h nnd ~!i a month. 
No 371 SEVEN cov.ies left of the.fate HISTORY OF KNOX COUNTY; subscription 
price W.50; sell now for $4; complete record 
of soldien in the war from h 110:x-<•ountv· 
every solcliC'r should hav e on<'. · ' 
'No. 3GO 2 VA.CANT LOTS on Cheetuut nnd Sug:ir 
slreets, 3squares fron1 the ''Taylor ruilhi 11 
$,100 for the two, $10 cash, nntl $5 per mond1. 
No 361 T wo .s.t.;VE.N'l'JJS interest iu tlll 00 a(•re farm, half mile E.1fl.t of T,ouis,·illc Lick-
ing cou uly , Ohio; r ich, black soil. rriCc~~OO 
will e.11:chnn~e fnr vropert} • in Mt. Ycrnon. ' 
''No ao2 VAC • .\N'l'LOi' o.n Burge s~ SL, at. ):iiio p11yme11ts $5 a month. A harg11.in. 
JliO, 
L AR GE tWO•.'.tory b,ick hon&.!, Soulh•t::ts 
corner of Mulberry a.ud Sugar streets 
eo8t $51000, cnn now he bought nt the Jow 
price of $3,626 in payment of $1,000 eni;!J 
balance in three equal priymc-nts. 'fhis i, : 
first•claes prope rly aml is o[fored at n. <lC'ei 
ded bargain.; 
No 3:ir.&• 40 ACRES neu.r Ro;kwcll City the 
county scat of Calh oun countn low11 
conveuient to schools nnd churches. Wil 
c.1cha11ge for laud in Knox coun ty , or prop 
erty in Mt. V<>rnon. 
No 31S2 
F OR SALE-'l'wo•seutcd. Carri.igc, uearl v 
new; J.>ricc $1~.5. New, light, two-hor._·, 
WKgon, price :f(iO. One.horl)e Wng011, f~O. 
NO, 31SI. 
I RON SAl<"E FOR SALE-A large cloulJJ door, combination lock, lire•proof cos 
$300; )Jrice 176 cnsh; also E!mA.llerFafo:gooc 
t1.s new, cost $150; 1mce 100. 
No. !ll8. T EXA S LAND SCRIP iu ·: piecl'S of 010 ncres each n.t60 cents per acr <'; wilJ u: 
ehange for JJropcrty in Mt. Yef'non or £:mal 
farm; discount for c:1~h. 
No. 34~. 
JAMES". NmntAX, Secretary of State. 
In many of our sister cities the occasion i.s 
observed n.s a holiday il1 the public schools 
and the teachers and pupils unite in cele-
brating it by plan Ung trees and ~hr ubs. It 
would be well to adopt. similar measu res Ill 
Mt. Yernon. 
The only acre lots near the city. They 
a.r~ beaut.iful building sites and within 
10 minutes \,alk of Main street. Pay• 
meut only $25 in hnnrl balance in in.stall• . 
Machine, Foundry, Boiler, Olack:smith anJ 
Wood Shops, fitted "ith modern tools. All 
bricK buildings and slate roofs. Fire•prool 
Pntt ern Warehouse. A first•cra.s, p1unt ; ca.• 
pacity of 130 to 150 workmen. Now ruuning 
and iu good ord er. Railroad tracks, wnter• 
work! and ~a.s on the premises. 
Parti es wishing to move from the F.ast, or 
wishing to engage in this line of business, 
will find this :\ rnre opportunity. Owners 
would retain one•third or ha.If interest if de• 
si red, or large portion orthe purchase mouey 
may remain on mortgajte. 
H O USE AND LOT on Proi;p ect Mrect, 3 
rooms nod etone cellar. Price reduced 
to $500, in payments or $25 cash 11.n<l !i p(' 
month. Rent only!! 
men ts. S.\MrJBf, ISRAEL. 
Sepl7·1f. 
. I All Goods at Cost at Rog-
Meeting or the Directors of' tlH' ers' Hard ware Store. 
Mt, V., C. 4: W. Ry,• 
Th e following circular letter has been i~.1 R S HULL 
sued.from the office or the Mt. Yernou Co• ' • ' 
,h octon & Whe eling Rnilr oad C•mpan/ Success?r to Bowland & Hull, 
,IT. YKRNON, 0., Morch 13, 1684. dealer Ill Boots, Shoes and 
DliARSrn.-In view ofreceutde\'clopments R bb ,,.. . . "\,f' • cl 
it has become necessary, in carrying out the ~ e1::s, COJ TI el .1ua1n an 
pla.n,ofthe Dire<?tory ofthc:.\It. Vernon, Co• Vine streets 
Marc h6•4t COOPER !.l'F'G t...'O. 
M [N W ANT[D on ,,lar y to ,ell our .nunery stock Reliable men of 
energy can find permanent em-
ploym~nt at n. good salary and expens e• paid. 
p~rticulars free. Address Tl1e ( !hnso 
Nurserle■, Gcne, ·o., N. Y. 
~St.ato your oge and enclose ,tamp. 
mar20t4. 
No. 3-12. 
L 01' 77xt.12 feet on Vine street, l ~ ~quare~ )\ 'est of Main street, known as the "Bap 
tist Church property;" the bui!din~ is. 40.x70 
feet, i1 in good condition, nc" ly pamted and 
new-slate roof, now rented for carringo pa.int. 
shop at$150 J)er nunum; also smnll dwelling 
housl" on same lot, renting at $84 per annum 
price of large houee $2530 or payment of 
$200 a year; price of small i10use $800; pay 
mentof $100a.ycar, or will sell the property 
at $3000, in pnymeut of 300 a yenr; discount 
for shor t time or cMh. 
No. 3-10. 
shocLon & Wheelrng Ra1lron.d Companv to . ' • 
nsk your earneot OO•operation. 'fo bdter' UO· All parties rndebted to the 
derstand ~ach .otbcrnn<l Lhe magnitude of the late firm of Bowland & Hull 
nnder1akrng, it hu been decided to call a. • , 
meeting of Director■ nu<l all othen interested will be expected to settle their 
WANTED 1-LADil':S OR l:OU~G MEN to take a nice ple3.ua t work at 
their own home; $2 to $5 n. day easily made; 
work eent by ma.ii; no canvassini. Addreas 
F. RlDD & CO., ll o.11:57 1 Dubuque, Iowa. 
3 CllOlCE BUILDING LOTS, in ~•air Ground addition, at same pri ce they were 
bid off at publicsnle. 
11.t Ubriehs,·ille, Tu!cara.was county, on Th 
Thursday, the 2;th doy of March , 1684. It is accounts at. once, e books 
No. 327. 
mcb13w3 
h having f\. hanl row to hoe, wh en th e fails 
to attract an audien ce iu towns the size of llt. 
'Vernon-yet this was tbc cnseSaturday night, 
when she playe<l to a. fortv•lhrce dollar house 
ut Woodward'!!. "The Field of the Cloth of 
Gold" wus the title of the pr oduction u1ed to 
"dra,,./ 1 but tbe performance was merelv l\ 
lot of Yaiety business, rend ered Ly eigh( or 
ten third·rate "hams." It is not likely that 
Alice will impose up on Manag er Hun t or a 
Mt. Vernon n.uclieuc• again. 
ur.gently requested that the membm of CO!"• will be found nt the old stand 
m1ttees :i.nd others be-pre,cnt to consult with < 1 
each other .. to tbe best meuu, lo forward where settlement must be 
the work of sub,cription.and right of ~ay . l · 17t 1 
Re1pectfully, . mac C. J Oa 
G. A. JONES, President. 
UucJaimecl Letters; 
Uneb.imed Jetter& in the Po st.o ffice at lh. 
Vern on, Ohio, Mar.15, 188-4:: 
Mrs . Rebecca .Alexnnder, L. Baley, 8. E'. 
lUone:::, to J:.oan 
On ren.l e!tate sec urity in Kaox and a.d• 
joining counties. AUstract.8 or titles 
made, co ll ections promptly 11ttended to, " 
and personal attention giiren to thesettle· 
ment of estntrs. Office No. 1 Kremlin 
building, up stairs • 
dec7•tf E. I. MENDENHALL & Co. 
SUERIFF'S SALE. 
Nnthanicl H enry and other", 
YS. 
John Henry and others. 
In Knox Common Pleas. B y virtue of an order of sale in partition iasued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of KnoK County, Ohio and to me Jireetcd 
I will offer for sale at tLe door of the Court 
ll ouse, In Moun t Vernon, Knox: Colluty, ou 
Lo•r AND NEWlIOUSE, Eastpa,t of Mt Vernon, at $500, in payments of $25 casb 
and $7.GOper'IDonth ,includiu ginterest. Why 
will young men pay 8 per month rent when 
they can own horn~ of their own at $7 60per 
month? . 
No .. 322. 
8 A.CRES ncnr tho corJ)orution of Mt. Ver• 
oonJ., well fenced and well set. in ~rn.ss; 
spring. rlce 160 per ncre on time to smt the 
pur chase r. 
NO. 329. 
~~~~~~~~ 
Compi]ed from Tranlers 0ffic'ial R'y Guide 
Th e Pre!lideut reported that the special bill 
introduced by .Mr. Thompson to lransfer 
money from the Police to the Public Squnre 
Fond, ha.d, as yet, only found I\ second read• 
ing and consequ,ntly tlieCouncil would ban 
to adjourn over for one week, 11.fter the mis• 
cellaneous business wt1.s <lispatched. ''THE MAXI.Y ATIT. 11 
Bell, Samuel Blakley, Mr1. Sue .13htck, ll. 
Blanaell, Fr!nk C:i.rr, Mary Deiss, Susannah 
Ilesherman 1 .Mrs. Lorena Long, Mia:s Rose C· 
Lane , :Fanuie 3[aekt1y, Ilenry Marshall, hu e 
Mill er, Mr11. Anna. Myer s, ,v M. Sapp, John 
Smith. 
Abstract ot· Titles. 
Saturday, April 12th, l 84, 
between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M. o ( 
said dny, the following described land s and 
tenements, to-wit: 
All that pnrt of lot number six (6) in the 
fourth quarter, sixth township and twelfth 
range, U.S. M. lands, in Knox county, nncl 
State of Ohio, boonded and described rut fol• 
I WILL build UC\\ Jwclling hOUl:!CS on 1:111 good building lots ns cnn be found in Mt. 
Vernonhfinished complete nuJ painted, nnd 
&ell at t e low price of $500, on payments of 
25 cash a.nd 5 per month at 6 per cent. Buy 
a borne Ill 
TUE BLUE GRASS ROUTE. 
Importa11t Deelsloo lo the Sum-
mit ( lo1omon Ple11s. 
A dispatch from Akron, on Mondny aa.ys. 
The Mayor in answer to ::tu inquiry report• 
ed that the reTenue received from licen■ cs./or 
all purposes amountec! to about :f57 ller year. 
A petition WI\ S read signed by L. G. fl.unt 
& Co. and others, prayiog for ti1e repeal of 
the ordioancc requiring ownenofomnibuus, 
hacks, etc., to pay a city licens,. 
D1op!1-M cche l Av era!, Miss Ella B. A.n• 
drewi,, Mrs . Jane Drickcr, Mary Johnson, 
Alex Jone s. 
P oa.tals-W. C. llt\ycs , H owar..: T. Hick s, 
C. A. Leech, M. UcKce,Isaae While. 
K.c·r.A. 
1'Le uu,JereignecJ bar; completed an ab• 
stract of title to all the lundil iu Knox 
county 1 which is now for ealc1 on acco11nt 
of ot her busine11s engagements. FRnnera 
nn<l business men, who thi11k it ought to 
be owned by the county, so that they ma.r 
have free access to it, a.nd not by n.n indi• 
vidual or corporation, will pleH.Se call ut 
the H.ecurder'i, Office TVitbin the nex t 
thirty day~. S. KuNl{ET ,. 
l'etJ7-tl 
lows, to-wit : · 
No. :isn. 
~~~ r~!!Pw!~!R~~;,~z'-
ing approved llilita.ry 
Bounty Land , varrnnts o.nd Scrip, nt tJ1c fol• 
lowinfratcs: Buying. Selling . - Two Mon tgomery county farmer~, John 
Rant.son and Juhn Marsha.II, were buried 
~dive on Friday while digging a trench 
through a aand hiJI for the purpoee or drain• 
111g their farm,. Whil e the two m,n were in 
the trench, at A point where it ls twenty feet 
tleep, tbe curb ing support iog the ha.n\i:s gave 
way, permitt ing the uud to pou-r down upon 
\hem. They were e.I.tric ated from under 
fif'lten feet of aaud with all evtde,,eeaof death 
from strangulation, the board curbing ha,·ing 
yrevc1rt~d their being er1n1bed to dea th. 
Wm. Sandenon Jr., II. Y. Rowley, Den• 
Quaid, DaYid Parrott, Mike Nixon, J. J 
Gallagher, George Sanford. 
The d,cision of the Supreme Court in the ens~ 
of Roberts et al. vs. Oeneletet al., wherein the 
decisions of the District and Common Pleas 
Courtl a.re affirmed, is of great importance to 
the ·cteyelanll, Akron a.nd Columbus Rail 
road. The que,tion in eont-roversy was as to 
the priority of liens on the Dreaden br nnch of 
the C., A. and C., and the decision gives pre· 
eedence to the holders of fir1t ancl second 
mortgage bonde over the Pennsylvania. Com-
pany's interc!lt or the h olders of income 
mortgage bonds. 
On moti on the ~ame was laid ou the table. 
The Street Corumissioner reported that he 
bad collecttd $29 35 for dirt sol d to yarious 
parties, and, on motion he waa dir ected to 
pay the same into the city treuury. 
Mr. Cole moved thal the 1u.m of $50 be ap-
pr op riated to repair Main stn-et, from the 
Public Square to the bridge. Cnrried. 
Kirk Opera Ilou ■e Wali the seen~ 111st 
'£hur11duy and Friday nights of sparring ex· 
hibitiona by Bob Farrell 's combination. The 
first evening tbe principal contest wa11 be• 
tween Thornton Hurley, a. coJored deaf mute, 
and Sam Gore, who was heralded as }"'arrell 's 
"Unknowu. 11 After fighting four three• 
minute rounds, ::\Iuquis of Queensbury rule s, 
the Contest was declared a draw, and t1. si lver 
cup n.warded to Hurl~y. Friday night Lo• 
renzo Martin, another colored amateur boxer, 
und ertook to stand up for four roundsagaius t 
Gore. Ile proved to be no good-Gore 
knocking him all over the 11tage and wbcu 
time was called for the third round he failed 
to respond,and his eecoud , Ilarvey Woodson, 
threw up the eponge . 
The lust meeting of the Kn o~ County 
'l'eac hers' Association was held at Mount 
Liberty, Saturday, )farch 15th. Following 
is the program: 
••01• Sale. 
A rare chan ce tQ secure 20 30·100 R.Cres 
of first bottom lund. \Veil sot in timothy . 
CLlt 34 iOn:3 the pa st ba rves t. '1'11is land 
is next to the cit)' limits. Enquire of B. 
Grant, Guardian of the minor children 
<JfThAnkful M cK own, <lece as ed. 
Beginin: at the North•wcet corne r of Hid 
lot No. 6; thence Enat along the North line 
of said lot53~ poles; thence South 4G poles 
and~; feet to tl1e South•west corner of the 
Warman Mill lot; thence in a South-westerly 
direction 5G and 54·100 poles to the West line 
of eaid Jot No. 6; thence North alonp; the 
West line of said lot No. 6, fifty.eight and 
three •fifth pole. to th~ place of beginning; 
sav ing a.nd excepting tllerefrom a road twe11• 
ty feet ,Yide, running E&st from the Mount 
' ' ernon and :Ma.rtin,bur g road, thir ty rods 
South of the North line of aa.id lot 1hirty . 
eix, threa.fifih rods to the ,va.rman Mill 
lot; alw uving and exceptiag therefrom 
a certain tract conveyed br John Ileury Sr.'s 
heirs to Thomas Ilenry. The tract h,reby 
de■cribed is cst.ima.ted to contain sixte-e-11 (i.G) 
ncres , bt the aame more or lei . 
120 ' " " ······ ·· 123.00 137.00 80 11 fj ,, •• •••• • • 82.00 93.00 
160 acres w&r of 1 SJ 2 ......... 1 il.00 I 86.00 
40 H f. 11 41.00 47.00 
100 " not " " ........ 168.00 J 86.00 
- Shloey Baker applied to the Probate 
<.:oort la st week for a liceDae to mnrry Mary 
For Thta't1.an-L. llnrp er, J . 8. Got.halt 
C. W. McKee, John Myers, John 1'. Dono: 
rnn, J. H. McFarland· 
For Tilden-James M .• -\ndrews, Chris 
Weav er, C. M. Ki ·ng,bury, Benton Du:nbar, 
Samuel Mill■. 
J?or McDonalJ.-Wm . • 4... 8ileott. 
For H oadly-J. M. Armetronr. 
For Ra11dall-John Dettra. 
Long. According to his slnteruent Mury WU nEPUHLICAN SUMMARY. 
but rn years of age. and not b1.vi11g th e con• The followini: commuuiention appeared in 
On motion of Mr. Bunn a re1JOlution wa!I 
adopted tho.t no new bills be centracte<l for to 
be paid out of the G,neral Fund until after 
the uew Counc il wa~ organized. 
Mr. Ran~om moved that the Fire Conunit• 
tee publish a not ice in the city paper s giving 
the proper signals to be used in cue of fire 
alarme, and re<1ueet all citizens to complf 
with the•jnstructions. Ca.rrie<l. 
The wind•up ea.ch nigh t was between Bob 
~-arrell and the "Black Diam ond /' who dis-
played some very ~cieutifie bo:xiug. The 
audience, which wns composed C'ntirely of 
men, preser\'ed good order. 
Prof. Mnnh read au or igi ual poem in his 
inimitable way. With so thorough a knowl-
edge of meters aud rhymcl:l, in which to 
clothe th e poetical ideas , tha t are almost as 
much at hj1 command as his myraid of an,<'• 
dotes, he ought not to let his pen ru11t. 
In the afternoon Pr of. Shawhan read a. 
scho lnrly paper on uMemorJ /' and the SeCre-
lary biked s "hile on "Pestaloz:i:i.'' Good 
work lfnl done for th e 0 Res.ding Circ le ." 
Jan3-3m 
A Young \\life's G1•catest Trial. 
The greatest trial of a young wife'H life is 
the birth ofa child. which is nnusnally a.t• 
tended with ma ny hours ofhnrcl laborund. in· 
tense pain, Painless Cl.dldbirt h 1 a new book 
by Dr. J. H. Dyrc, one of New York'H most 
eminent physicians, however, shows thal-
Appraised at $1,GOO. 
Terms ofSale-
One-third cnsh; onc•thlr( ) in one, and one-
third in two years, with mortgnge securily 
and interest payable annually. 
ALLEN J. BEACH , 
Sheriff' Knox: County, Ohio. 
lZO " " 0 u ···•···• 120.00 185.00 
SQ H II U 11 ••"••••• SQ.Q() 92.00 
40 " I< H ol ... ..... • 40.00 46.00 
t60 " .Ag.Col Script •..... 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Script ... ........ 80.90 92.90 
Supreme CourtScript ...... 1.08 per a.ere 1.16 
Soldiera 1Ad<l.Ilomeeteada. A. :!.75 3.28 
sent of her parents , Judge Pealer refu11ed to Cincinna ti Commerci<il Gazette of Tue,day: 
iasue the li ce.nae. In conve rsati on wilh the MT. Y£R~ON, 0., March 17.-0ut of one 
Judge, the would-b e bride inforrn,d him that hundred. Republicans interrogated, promia-
when &be was 13 years c,f age l!he rnu a,Yay to cnus]y taken from town and county, it ap• 
)J irh igan and WAN married, but was divorced pro.red that their preferences for nut Re• 
after about ,ix mouths o r uuho.ppy wedd<'d 1JJUblican candhlate for Pre,ideut were u 
I ife. At last accounts Ilaker, with bis <'hiJJ follows: James 0. Blaine, 6i; John Sherman, 
Jfrrnet, was- negotiati ng with S1ation Agent 8; Gtneral Logan, 4i Robert Liaco1n, 5; Pre•• 
The practical effect of the decision, which 
rules out the Pennsrlrnnia. Company from 
the proceed, or the 11ale of the Dresden branch 
wilJ probably be to hasten the termination of 
the C., A. and C.'s receivership, whine pro• 
longatiou has been largely due to th e pen• 
dency of this litigation. 
The question of the Ya.lidity c..f the sale of 
the C., A. and C. of two years a.go ia still be· 
iog r,ontested by the Pennsyl,-ania interHt, 
but one decision adverse to them bus been 
rendered in the Common Pleas Court, nnd 
they have not yet appeared in the District 
Court. Deiag defeated en the Dre!iden 
Branch iuue 1 it would appear as though tb~ir 
case has fal1en to the ground, and that the c. 
A. aad C. would soon be relieved of this great 
. hinderance. 
Mr. Buon moved that the 1-"'inanc e Commit• 
tee be instructed Lo ace upon wha.t conditions 
the savinJ'S :in.nk would allow one 01· more 
water works bonds to be taken up nnd paid 
off. Carried. 
The following pay ordillanc e wa~ .lhen 
passed, 
W. C.C~lbert1on ......•..•.•...... .•.......•.. $ 2 76 
Wise Lingerfield............................... 2 75 
Samuel ,valker ...... .......•.... .....•......... 7 00 
Bob Farrell' s offer of fifty tlo11:;ars to auyoue 
who will stn.y with th, 11Blnck Diamond " 
four rouu.Js, hM been accepted by Will 
,vea.ver, of this place, who will put into the 
contest the colored deuf mute, who stayed 
with Farrel's "UnkD(nvn" four rounds. Th e 
contest will lake place nt Columbus.Saturday 
night. Weaver further offers to bet Farrell 
one hundred do11ars tl1at the mute will l'tny 
four rounds. 
Ne,Y Pcdogognes. J)aiu is not necessary in childbirth, butresults 
·rom causes easily under stood anti. o,•crcomt". 
Al the la!t examination of school tcHchen lt prons couclusi\·ely that any woman may 
helJ in the Davis School Building, Saturdnr, become n. :not her witbout c:cpericucing auy 
:March S, there '"'ere 42 applicants, the ro!. pain ,vhat cYer. It nlso tells how toonrcome 
lowing being lhe succeHful ones: and prennt morningsickness 1 swelled limbs 
ncn·ousne ss, pain in the back, and all the un: 
'f "elve month.i-)L .\. Bound s, H. l'. pleasant s,nsutions attending preguancy. Jt 
Ayres, II. L. Green, R. W. N!h:trt, .F. L. an8wcrs humlreclsofdelicP.te questions about 
Smithhisler, Winnie J,an e. women nud their peculia.r troubles. Phy!li-
. 8 . . . . cians hi~hly recommend it,nnd s:1y it will do 
, u: months-J. 13. Couin), Heury J!.ll. all that is c laimed for it. Send n two .cent 
minst er, _J .. JI. ~~ilo6.T. L~ Snyder , ll nddil' I !.t:tmp fr•r: full. descriptive c.irculur nnJ pri-Clark, L1Lb1c Estill, sec Gl'egg, Clara ).fas-
1 
vnte cont1Jcuhal letter sent 1.1 sealed envel-
tellor, Minnie O'Rourke, Jessie Vincent ope. Addres Frank Thnm:"I'! & Co., Publish• 
II. II. GREER , Att-Orncy. for PJ 'ir. 
marl3w;> $15 00 
Administrator's Notice. 
N OTICE i.t hereby giv"en lhatthcund er • signed has been appointed and qual 
Hied Administrator of the E,tat ~ of 
HENRY P. DIVINE , 
h .teof Kuoxcounty,deceated, by tliePro--
hl\te Court o f said county. 
IF YOU WANT'l·o BUY A 1.o·r, IF YOU WANT TO SELI, A LOT, Jfyou 
want to buy a house, if you ,vttntto sell your 
hou se,ifyou want to buy a. farm, if you wa11t 
to eell l\ form, if you went to lono money, H 
you want to borrow money, in short, if you 
,l'ANT TO MAKEMONEY, callou 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
l!IT. VERNON. ODJO. 
• .\kin, of the Blue OraasRoad,for tickell''to dent Arthur, 4; llr. Edmunds, 1. Thrre can 
the first stution over the line in 1-'enusyl• be no doubt that Blaine i~ to-day tbe eboice 
vauiat" \fhere it is :supposed they went to be of a. Hry lnrge majority (If the Republican ■ 
warrietl . of Kuo .~ county. C. C.BA1tOH. 
• 
Fred Kraft................................... .... 3 10 
Joshua. Hyde, self and others ... ........ .... 26 25 
Ad.iourne<l for one wee\:. 
The only $3 Men'~ wnrranted wa ter • 
proof rubber coa t!' in Knox counLy, at 
VanAkin'e . mcb13w3 and Flora Weimer . ers, Baltimore. Md. Oct.26m6. 
Mch13•w3• 
C. E. CRlTCIIFIELD, 
Admini&trator: 
Several hundred old papers nt the BA:NNlIR 
office for uJe, nt forty ccnh a hundred . 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. J. SPERRY & CO. 
* Our Purcltases have been 
"nwE ar.ASs RouTc oF omo:' heavy this FA.LL, on the 
- . Gronnd that the Bottom has Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R been reacltell. 
GEO. D. WALKER, Receiver. 
[In effect NoT. 19th 1_18S3.J CAJ,I, AND SEE 01JR GOING SOUT11. ~ 
No. 2. No . S. No.4. I''l-.,.,.E-..TSE 
Exp ress. Acc'm. Expres., 1•. m1. .L-. STOCK 
Cle"elaud......... 8:00am 2:00pm 
Hudson.......... .. 9:17a.ru 3.10pm 
Cnyabogn}'all,, 9:35om 3:28pm 
Akron............. 9:51am 3:44pm 
Orrville ...........• 10:51am 4:4ipm 
Millersburg ...... 11:45am 5:40pru 
-Gann .............. 12:32pm 5:,j()am G:30pm 
Danyille ......... 12:44pm 6:41am O:Olpm 
Bownrd ........•... 12:54pm 6:51am 6:11pm 
Go.mbicr ........... 1:04pm G:2lam 7:0lpni 
Ht. Veruou. l:29pmD 6:50amn 7:2bpm 
Bangs.............. 1:40pm 7:02am 7:37pm 
lit. Liberty ....... 1:SOpm 7:12am i:48pro 
Ceot rebur g ..... . 2:01pm i:25am 8:00pm 
Westernlle...... 2:45pm 8:13am 8:4,'ipru 
Columbus........ 3:10pm tl:40am 9:lOpw 
GOING NORTH. 
No. 3. No. 7. No . l. 
of everything you need in 
DRY GOODS, 
NOT:CONS~ 
CARPETS, 
Oil Cloths, &c. 
ExpreSi. Acc ' m. Express. 
Columbns .. , .•... 11:40am 4:50pm 6:45uw 
,veat en·illc ...... 12:0opm 5;18pm 7:10am 
Centreburg ... - .. 12:47pm 6:0-!pm i:52aru 
Mt. Liberty ...... 12:57pm 6:14pm 8:0:.!aru 
Ban~ .............. l:06vm 6::.Mpm 8:Uaru 
Mt. Veruoo. 1:16pmD s6:34pw .D8:22am 
Oaml>ier.......... 1:11pm 7:Ulpm 8:49aw 
Howard......... .. 1:51pm 7:12pm 8:59uni 
Danville......... 2:01pm 7:Z3pm 9:09alli 
Gd.nn ...... .. .... ... 2:11pm 7:35pm 9:2lu.w 
Millt:rsburg...... 2:50pm 10:14aw 
Orrv-illc.... ....... 3:50pm 11:12ao1 
Akr on.. .... ....... 4:46pm l:.!:15pm 
J. Sperry & Co., 
PUBLIC SQUARE, WF.ST SIDE . 
March 23-tf 
FARMERS, 
-DRAIN YOUR-
ALL SORTS. 
A plot to blow up the Comte-<le Puri< 
with d.1namhe- ff&.S discoar ed at Lyon■ 
and frustrated. 
The ncl"; faet mnil train made the fir!-t 
run from Chicago to Om~hri:. ~00 miles, 
in !e ven hQt1rs. 
The green glass botlle foctorie• nt Pitt•· 
burg are again in fult blast nfter eight 
mouth, idlene<s8. 
Ge nera.I Grant, on crutches, is hob · 
bling around the grus green pl'tra.pets of 
Fortress Monroe. 
Fast mail service is to be put ou the 
.Uihraulree and St. Pll.nl ro~d, from Chi• 
cago to St. Paul. 
The Poatal News Compa.ny, of Cincin-
nati, \Vith a capital stol'li ot $25,000 has 
been incorporated. 
Her cult-an efforts are being rnnde in 
Kansas to check the ~pn•nd ot the foot 
aud mouti.J di5eaijc. 
The Santa Clara. Valley, Cal., is n \'!I.Sf. 
lake for 18 milee, destrr,ying half I\ rnil-
lio~ "'Orth of cr0p!I. 
Mauy mining l·amp::-i, in Colorado are 
in a 1tan·ing co11ditio11 owing to tbf'l im-
mense fo11 of snoTr. 
After8ink:iug ;:so,oo  in 1-1 monthK the 
Far \Vest, a Portlnnd, OrPgun, daily, Int~ 
given op the gho~t. 
Prof. J.C. ,v ood, the English na.tuni -
li!t, hali annouaCed hiA purpose of "'eu.linr 
permanently in llo1toa. 
The New He.Yeu Kennel Club jg exhi 
bi<ing dog, valued at fB0,0u0. Three 
are held at $2,000 each. 
Cuyahoga Falls 4:54pm 12:3UJJm 
llndson.... ..... ... .5:l5pm 12:5upm 
Cleveland.. ...... 6:25pm •.. ....... 2:12puJ FARMS ' The pr •Aecution in the Zors Burnll c11.se • claim to ham sbimlute con,;ictiug ev i 
deuce ng~inist c~rpentcr. N. MONSA(UtA 'l\ Geu'l Sul-''t. 
E.T. AFFLECK, G. P.A., Columbu.s. 
B. lJ. AKIN, Travt:Ung Agent. 
Bn.ttl ■nure uud Ohio lCl\ilroad. 
l'nu: CARD IN EFFECT, Dec. 1.:;~3. 
EASTWARD. 
No. 1 No . 6 Xo. 3 
STATIONS. Expre11s. Express. )Jail. 
Leave t..:hicago .. 5 10 pm 8 ;:so am 
.. Gu.rrett .... 10 17 pm 1 42 pm 
11 Dcllance .. 11 33 pm 3 20 pm 
11 Deshler ... 12 19 am -1 16 pm 
1 
• .1',ostoria ... 1 h7 am 5 07 pm 
II 'riffin •••••• } 30 0,ffi 5 35 pm 
" Sandusky ...... ..... •i ,50 pm 
11 Mouroev' Je .......... . 
845111n 
:! 28 ll.lll 
4 14 IUU 
5l8am 
6 22 l\lll 
7 Oi am 
7 215 am 
Chicago J 2 25 am 6 35 pm 9 15 am 
ArriveSh eJby J 250nm 705pm 945nm 
" Mansfield. 3 11 am 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
11 Mt. Vernon4 12 am 8 52 pm 11 36 pm Ne,vark .... 4 55 nm 9 35 pm 12 30 pm 
u Columbus 2 30 am 8 20 a.m 11 40 pm 
Zaucsville 5 53 nm 10 36 pm 1 53 pm 
•' Wheeling 10 05 am 3 05 am 6 30 pm 
Mave Wruih'gtou.9 42 pm 225 pm 6 20 run 
11 Daltimorell 101,m 3 35 pm 7 30 am 
u Philadel'ia3 40 nm 7 40 pm 12 45 pm 
u New York.6 50 am IO 35 pm 3 40..J>m 
WESTWARD. 
No. 4 No, 6 No. 2 
J. E. L\JDRUll & CO., 
Would respcctfu]Jy enll your attention to the 
5Ubject of 
UNDERDRAINING ! 
Whi ch will pay you a better per 
centnge than any other investment 
yon can make on your farms, and 
would say thot yon can get a good 
quality of 
DRAIN 1~ILE ! 
at their works at all times, and at 
reasonable prices, by either calling on 
or addressing 
J. E. LA.NDRUlll &Co ., 
Centi•eburg, Knox Co,, O. 
Jan:tl•Gm 
Uismnrk'6 orgau, t h£' Deut~cbe Tage · 
la.tt, is i;;till blfi.tting o~ainst hlinl61er S•r-
gent. It s&1.yt he mu!t go. 
1 he two cent postage has c:u111cd a 
considerf!bl~ reduction in il.ie eale of pos-
1al rnrd.:1 in the 1,ngt quarter. 
George ~JcFJ&dden is arre8-ted at Sher 
man;. Texas, charged wiLh co~np\icity in 
the tit.Loute e.l'press robbery. 
New Orle:1ns is in lhinger of bc-ing 
onrflowed. Several small Je,·eel!- lmiow 
the city are e~pecia.lly wenk, 
A 12-yen.r-o!<l boy named Turner, of 
St. Paul,t-hot bim!lelf through the hesrt 
because bi?S mother reproTed him. 
ReY. Dr . ,vatson, Epi11copal Bishop• 
elec& of North Carolina, will bot cornse-
crated ut ,Vilmingt on, April 17th. 
Owing to Fenia.n bhreats from Chicago 
the guud hru. been doubled at tho re.i• 
dence of the governor•general at Ottan-~. 
1TEGR.O APHORISMS. 
Do stcel·t:-ap know when to tdlk. 
Do f\"Oud·pile 'fraid o' de norf wind. 
De r ight sort o' 'li gion hen.ps do half-
bu,hcl. 
Hai !slones dou't pick hard heads to 
drap on. . 
De s·ingle-tree got to stan' he!lp o' 
kickin'. 
De camk-pnllin' kin cnll lond er dew de 
log•rolliu 1: 
De top o' de bill is harder to find (lan 
de bottom. 
De br.s' a.i,plell fioat on de top o' de 
peck medjer. 
Old S.\tan couldn't git ·hng wido11L 
plenty o' he'p . 
De lead .steer k·now when de- wbi p• 
cracker mended. 
' Tis 1l:1ighty easy to run <io tr:1<:k of a 
ronst€d possum. 
Little holes in vour pocket is wu;;ser 1 n 
r. big one :i.t de ki;ce . 
De bPs' bru.very jg de i;:,Jrt (htt ain ' !.. 
i-,1.eerecJ o' tJe hot MJIL 
De rc<l0ird lu bto dtink whar h~ i;:in 
~ee his1:1~' r in de wat er. 
More Evidence. 
S. B. HartmR.n & Co., Col um lrn~ O.-
Gentleman: YoHr Pcrn~11:1. sells M well ns 
any patent medicine with us. Quite a 
number have told us Lhat Pernnn is lhe 
best thing they e'"er used. 
H. L. Day& Co., New Vienna, 0. 
I am having a ,ery good trade ln the 
line of your medicine, Peri.Ins. 
A. A. Adams, Waverly 0. 
Please sl'n d mesorneofyoarpampblets, 
the ''Ill" of Life. 11 ,vc are selling ::i. 
great deal ofl">erumL l. S. Nesbit, 
Ir.die.an , P11. 
"\Ve ban<lle your goodi:i, and they give 
good satisfaction, S. \V(,]f & Son. 
,Vilmot, Ohic,, 
Your medicines. :1re having a big run, 
especially P~run:i. Griffin & Beam, 
Pu ;.rh=ittan Point, Ohio. 
Ask vour druggist for Ur. Hartmau':s 
wondcfful book on the "IllH of Life," 
gratis. Feb.14-tw. 
HCttlnmity:' ,Velle r is one of Lhe 
"couutry-looking' 1 R,pre 1>entatien in 
Conere:-s. He has a roughly•cut fa.er, 
long-hl.!ck hair il.nd a $hort . broTI-" □ beard 
tlmt Hppuently ha?i been trimmed with 
11. bttzz saw. 
-~---- --When <le bait is wu f mo' cm· de fi8h 'tis 
time to stop fishiu' . if you h~ve n cold or cough of auy 
De yo11ng ruo.-,ter dnt crow too Joutl ii! kind buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Uough 
'l"cti,,u<>eriui for a lick in'. Syrup, use it nil, if not s!.l.tisfied return 
De rabbi t kin ic,:1.~e de be:s' tim e when th e empty boUIP-and we will rciand your 
he tmiJ h lin ' for his hf'u lth. money. \Ve 11lrn sell the Peerles11 \Vorm 
A ~hoq:un kin ouLvote ,i ~ood si :!('<l . Spt'cific 011 the fi::ltnO terms, No Cure No 
comp'ny o' wate:rmili ou hunt er.c1. Pay. Cobl/s litt le Podophy11in Pills 
Dar's,, bad strt>ak in folb <lnt think will cure Headache or no pny. One Pill 
<lP whnle wul' i~ a f•cn'u·n ch 'ry . a dose. F<,r Fale by Beardslee & Barr 
De-bu::rgy whip can't make up l~1rligh t and J. J. Scribner. mch23-11r 
feed in de horse•trou2h. 
A rn,m ds.t cut hi!ii ·finge r don't hrng on 
hii:i knife while de blood runnin'. 
DP ,:hirt•hutlons he'µ ck loc,ks o' I 
thinf?e. but the galln,a.•b11tt0u?S ,lo de J:<olid j
wuk. I 
A m11lfl kin ti)ll:\so mut'lt g:o;,dnt'~:,; in 
hi~ fa.ce <lat he dou"t h:lb none lef' IM lih~ ; 
hind l~lf1'. I 
De bill -gnat ,rit ,:; in his !1ardes' iid.f.l 
when he look lib~ i1e .;wine tn hNdr (1uto' 
de fight. · 
De steel hoc dnt ];;ughs :;t i!e iron one 
itt liked f' n:nn tbt is'!:<li!lmt d o' hi.!!g:rnnd• 
dH.ddy. 
'l'o 'l'he Northwest nnd the far West. _ 
i°'o hig:bwny of tra,·el h:'!1 rrcei~ea I 
more fi~tterrng 1wtin·s from the pub!ie 
than the Chicago, ~lilvurnkee :rnd St. ! 
r~,ul Rnihvay, lhe pioneer short line aad 
the popul..r route to the Northwest and I 
Fnr \Ve~t. \Vheth cr one's Mecca be 
Omaha, St. Paul, -'iiun eapoli ?S or Dlikotu, ! 
on 1he tlic diflt:rent branche~ of thi!:f. t
much trnrnl cd thoroughls.rc, or e\·cn if 
ono·s destinatiou be to points Rtill mc,rc 
remote, it z1resent.s without :1 doubt, the , 
greatPst ac.ln:rntage3 to the lra\'el e r i11 his I 
wesl\var1l cour8c. Apart from its excc}! .. 
1 
BAKER BROS.,1 
,vewiJI giveaway one 
I.ow Dowu (Penle1· ) 
llhuler, One Bnel,eye 
nuggy,Si11gerliiewing 
Jl11ehi11e atul Gold 
WatcJi, on 'l'uesday, 
Uarcl1 25th. 
Come ancl buy your 
New SPRING Gootl!i 
THIS MON'J ·Hantlre-
el.live one of' our FREE 
'rICKETS. 
~ C)"V"E]L'I1I E1S 
A.T 
OROWELL'S GALLERY 
' • 
THE PLAQUE.I 
A Cabinet Pictmc resembling a Porcelain. 
THE L_OHENGRIN CABINET, 
So called from its resemblance to one of the Accessories in 
Wagni1r's Opera, All the orclin:1ry styles in Cards, Cabinets 
and larg er size for framing. Old Pictures copied and enla rged 
to any size. A fine assortmen t of Frames, in Gold , Oxydized 
Metal, Plu sh and "\Valnut. EngraYings, Art Goods, Easels, 
Stereoscopes Views, .Album~, &c. 
llelilJteetCnlly, F. S . C'HO,I' EI,L. 
Eug-agements for Sittin:-s 9 mad~ by 'l'eJc1>houe, No . 80.. Junel•ly 
---GO TO---
YOUNC & ALLEN'S 
--FOR--
_.I _•,1 ·.· II I . , 
,·. - , --::.. 
--AND--
LO -W-EST PRIC ES! 
. 
EAST SIDE, MAIN STREET, 
STATIONS. Expres~. Express. Mai1. 
Lea\"e N. York. 7 00 Jlm 12 00 pm 1 00 pm 
u Philadc'a.10 00 pm 3 45 am 4 00 l)m 
" Baltimore 2 00 tun 9 00 pm 9 00 pm 
WMh'ton. 3 05 am 1015pm 10 10 pm 
Wheeling. 4 05 pm 12 35 aw 1() 40 um 
Zanesville 5 49 pm 2 30 pm 12 23 pm 
Columbus 4 SO pm 2 30 pm 11 40 am 
Nc,vn.rk ... U 40 pm 3 25 am 1 20 pm 
Mt.Vern'n S 02 rm 4 32 am 2 36 pm 
Mansfield. 9 29 pm 5 58 am 4 03 pm 
CHILDS.GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
Reuben Spriuger hnM given money to 
pay for the erection or an annex to the 
College of Mu!ie building nt Cincinns.ti. 
eut road ·bccl, its fine coaches, and the 
grand sc ... nery through which it pnsscs, 
its dining can; and service nre prolrnbly 1 
the mogt,sumptuous of any rnilro.&.d in the 1 
Congrelifiman Miil~, of Texfl.s, has n. world. Inde ed, th e western lines, and 
mane of j!;rAy hair, and his ebort gray notably tbe Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 1 
mustache j11 twi,ted like~ pin wheel on Paul, fairly lead their e-r.<-tern rinll 8 in 
fire. the matter of comforll administered to 
DB.UGGISTS, w""""',.,..,,""""'""A""""""""L """"""L""""'""""""p""""""""A""""""""p""""""""E""""'""""R""""= Next Door to Ra1mi11g ,t Willis'Fm·nihu·e nooms. 
-NEW HARDWARE FI M!-
Jy lP63 
11 Shelby J .. 9 5t pm (i 24 am 4 27 pm 
Arrh·cMonroc'le ....... ... . 
•l Sandusky ...... ..... 4 vO pm 
Lean Chicago JlO 30 pm 8 20 nm 6 25 pm 
1
• Tiffin ...... 11 23 pm 9 20nm i 18 pm 
Fosto1·ia. ... ll 49 pm 9 5'1 am 7 54 pm 
Dei,;hler .... 12 43 am 10 57 am 8 50 pm 
Defiance ... l 30 am 12 01 pm O 47 pm 
Garrett ..... 3 00 am 1 57 pm 11 22 pw 
Arri, ·eChi ca.r.;-o ... 8 38 arn 7 20 pm 5 40am 
<.:. I{. T,ord. L • .ff. Cole~ 
Gt,.. Pa11.Ag11,, Tit:k~tA.g't, Gt1i,'lManager. 
IJ.4L1'f .lf0RR . BALTIMORE. CHJ"fJAGO 
,v.L. H.EPf ~RT,Passeng:erA'gt.Columbus, 
llleioto Valley llaihvny 
TX:tw:E TABLE. 
IN Ef~'ECT NOV. 18th, 1883. 
THE SHORT LUil E 
TO ALL POINTS 
East, West, Nor~h and Northwest. 
No 6 No 2 No ,i 
Daily Daily 
BA8TlV _o\.HD. Except Except Daiir. 
Sunday. Sunday. 
Colt1-rubUs-ive- ....... ...... n.m 9 20nm4 Wpm 
Circleville Arr............ 10 35 4 40 
Chi1licotbe ............ G 30 11 30 6 •W 
Waverly ........... .... 727 12-IOpmSOO 
Porlsmouth ........... 8 45 2 00 9 20 
Hav erhill. ............. 9 34 2 50 10 10 
lronton ..... .. ......... 9 55 3 10 10 35 
Ash land.......... ........... ::J &5 lt 20 
Huntingtou.C.clO. 5 15 1 OOurn 
Chnrleston ·• ... ... p 111 3 ~,::; 
Krumwha Folls" ..... am ...... :. 
8talltH0O u .... . I\ lll l 10 
Cba rl ott-.Yillc " ...... pm 3 15 ?-. 
.RichmouJ " .... .. 6 30pm 
Wui1h't'n V.M.Ry ..... nm 7 10 
Bnltimore P.H..H.. ...... S 55 
Philo.tlclphia " ...... pm ...... am 3 00 
New York. " G 30 
L,·e Norfolk, Old 
Dominion 8te'm'r ...... 
Arr New York 
next. dt~y 1ibou t ...... 
-- Nol 
.No J Nu,'.", 
WESTWARD. Daily. 
Daily 1Jady 
Except Except: 
Sundny. Snndny. 
Ne\,Yorkl'RR. lv ....... nht 8 30 t1 m .... .. pm 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CJ.EVELAND, OHIO. 
-T HE ONLY-
One Pl'ice Cash 
"VV'":El:C>LES.A.LEJ 
BOOT AND SHU( HUUS( 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Deale1.•s Save f'ron1 10 
to 20 Per Cent. 
1n Uuying:their goods of us. Our LARGE 
SALES since t.hc adoption of i.heC.\SH SYS· 
TEM (July 1st) demoustrnte t.hat the trade 
appreciate the adrnntngcs we o:ffcr th em. We 
solicitnn im;pection of our fltock and prices. 
In our 
Western Rubber Agency, 
We have a. complete stock of 
Rubber Boots 
-AND-
Overshoes , 
.MADE BY TllE 
Boston 11ntl lVoon.socket Rubber Boot s. 
Wf" uli-o IH\\"C fulJ lines of other makea, 
whi,·h we offer from l5 to20 per cent. cheap~r. 
We will be pleused to furnii,:h prier l i!1ts 
with te rm N. on npplicntion . 
CHILDS, GROF!' d: C O. 
A Great Uause of Human Misery 
J,; THE LOSS OF 
iwtdD:t•l•i•) 
•Phil adelphia ..... am 11 &5 
Baltimore 3 20 pm ...... A Leetnrc on the ~utttrt", Trestwi::ut ttnd 
Wash'ton V.M.Ry ...... LJ JO Radical cure of Ser11int1.l Wcakness,or ~per• 
Charlnl1e 8,·il1c ur ...... pm s w ..... am matorrhcea, imluced by Stlf-A.buse, lnv o,uu-
R I I I -1 30 0 rnry.Emission'<, lmpotcucy,NerrnusDebility, 
ch~:~fi~\·ille J~~ ..... . g ,idH ....... aud Inipcdimentl'!I to .Marri.1ge generally; 
Sranton ar. 10 40 Comnm,)tiou, Epilepsy and l"it~; Mental and 
Kanawha i, ... 1111 ...... a ni ...... Physic•t\ ltlcapncity, &(•.-by Robert J . Cul• 
Chnrleston 7 r,o vcrwell, M. D.1 author of the''Green Book," 
Huntington !) 30 etc., e tc. 
Ashlti.n;l Ive 2 tO !I 3,j 'fhe world•r enow ne<l author, in this aJmir• 
Ironton ..... .. .... ar. 2 .55 JO 1,; 4 5.i able Lecture, clearJy 1}rovc1.1 from his O\l'll e.:<· 
Uuvt>rhill......... 3 16 10 3,i 5 10 periencethl\tthea"'fuleonsequence8of Self• 
Port:smouth...... 4 10 11 25 (i 10 Abu se 1nny be eff1::ctuully remond without 
Wovcrh· 5 '1i t :! 15 p 111 i 34 dangerous surgi<'al operntio1u, bougies, in-
. ........... struments, dugs or cordial s; J)Oi11ting out a Chillicothe....... C 40 I 55 S 30 1 f . d ~ Circleville. ..... .. 7 .:,5 .i 50 mo• e o · cure at once ccrtarn an euectual, by 
Columbus ...... .... 9 00 4 05 ...... am "hieh every s.utl't.•rer, uo mntler what his con• 
-----=coSNEC'rJONS. dition Ulo.y be, rnay cure himself eheaplv, 
privately and radica.Jly. · At C'olumbnswith PCt."StLR'y, CCC 'l'h. I l 
.. t I I!'v, t: Mt v & C R'y, 8 & 0 R 1~. 0 Cl! JP?J- is ecture w1 l pro,·e n l,oon to i thousands and thousand~. R,ClV&TRR,IB.!:WR'y. S 1 J' · -A.tf' ... J ·11 ·t1 Cd..M VDiv PCt.tSt entnmerse~,1napla.rncm~lope,tot1. ny 
1 -1,, i.e evi e w, l · a.ddrcss,posi-pa.1d, ou rece1ptofs1x cents, or ~ /r:. ·11· l · 1 "Lcr: l' TB '-BJ~ twoposla~cstnmps. Addre~ fl 
·P -~•vu, ,co, ,e '"'' ,u ~ ' ,, '-" ' THE CULVERIVELL MEDICAL CO., 
~._\.t Wa.\'erly with OS.& R. I 4l A,nu St .. New Yor~, N. Y.; 
At Port"lmouth with Portsmoulh Bmnl'h ot July6 83-tyr Pi,st O(hce nox 4~0. 
);J & C P.. R and Ohio.River Steamcr.3. G . , . --
At Ironton with Ir on Rnilro: :ul. r.t:,- s SJ•~cHic Medtcine. 
At Ashl.w rl with EL & BS RR., Cd: 0 l~'y, TRACE MARk . Th~ G re a t TRADE MAR)( 
Ch attaroi H.'y, and AC & l RR. ,English I'..em_e•Ji l•'or further inrormlUlon relative to rnle!J, ! .~ :=I' ~Jy. An unfaiJ. 
connections and- through trnin!J,cu ll 011 your . ,,a lllt cure for ..., 
Ticket ~\ ge nt, or addre.:1s, · ' -tY- Seminal Weak- ,...-:, 
YfM. L.\!t[R, J. J. Al:tCH El! , . ness, Sperma• 
Triiv . PM.!1. A.gt. Gen.Ticket& Pass. Agt. .,.. ·· torrhen, l mpo• 
GEO. SK.INN.EH,, Supt. Columbus, 0, ' 1.~ ; _1 te!"ey, and nll 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Lonis R'Y .:nanA111g.fo\l~~:':, ~\·.~ Amn rA11H. 
PAN HANDLE' ROU7'B. ']U~ucc of Selt: Abuse; .a,. Joss of Memory, 
CORRECTED TO JANUARY . 23, l884. U111vers:1.l !... ass1tu<lc, Parn m the back, Dim • 
. . . ucs s or V1s1011, Pr emature O!tl Age, nnd many 
1,ene 1Jn1on J?epot,,C~lun ,10 us,iL!fo l\o"~· other diseases that }{"ad to Jn:muity orCon-
<;iOINU EASr.. , sumption o.nd l\ Premature Gra\'e. 
., LeAve Pi_tt!. Ex. Fust .~lllij. Da.y Ex. ~ l?ull parti culars in our pamphlet, 
Uoln~lHIS ........ 1 o I tun l 1 5_ am 11 47 J'OI which"'" desire to send free by mail to every 
r .-\.rri~e :Lt -,, one. _par 'fhe Specific Mediciuc is sold hy 
)il_~wa_rk .... · -·•· 8 ": a.,u 12 5'l }'TH 12 5'2 l\lll all druggist.<J at $1 per package, or six pack• 
?enniso~ .. ······· 11 I' pm 3 32 pm J 3~ am ages for $LJ, or will be sent free hy mni1 on the 
~~eube_n, die .... ~ 37 pm .5 09 (Hll 5 I:? nm receipt of the mon ey, l)y add ressing 
\\_ heeling.· ...... ~ ;::_ 11m (j 3:l P 111 6 O:! am The Gray Jledif'f n e Uo. , 
P1tt.<J?urgh ....... J _, pm i 0~ pm 7 1:! nm lluffalo, N. Y. 
. Han:ll:lbur.;h ... ! 10 Am 4 1.i am 4 15 pm On Account of couuterft- it s, "e have adopt• 
B:Lltu~iore ........ ' ~ am 7 50 atn 7 30 pw ctl the Yellow Wrnpper; thl:l onl7, genuine, 
W~sbtnfto'!-•···· 8 ~~ am S 50 nm 8 4-3 pm Gu:iranh:•csofcnrc issued by BAKEI~ BROS., 
P}ulade phtll. ... 4 .. Jam 7 60 am 7 25 pm ~Jt. Vernen, Ohio. ~sept7•831y. 
New York ...... 700pru 1120am 1020pm 
Bl):\tOn ............. S 20 pm 8 15 pm i 35 ;1m 
All the a.hove trains run llnilv. 
.l!'att Line ha.~ no conacction · fur \\'heeling 
on Sundny. 
D~nnison Accomm0Jt1.tio11 lc~\'e.!i Columbus 
<laily except SunJay 1\t 4 -i;i pm, stopping gt 
int;:inuediate st~tion•, t1nd nrrivi11~ at Denni• 
son at 8 40 p m. 
GOING SOUTH. 
( 1.ITTL!<: )IIAlJJ 01\'lSION,) 
Lim. .i<'u11t :S 111 thcru Ci rt Ii 
Le~ve Exp'ss. f,iue. E.'Cp'ss. .\!nil 
Colum'.<J .3 2i nm fi 01 a.m 3 2:? pm 9 ~i nm 
Arrive at. 
I, ;:inclon. 4 16 l\m G 63 nm 4 18 pm 10 27 nm 
Xenia .... 5 1:! am i ;)2 nm 5 22 pm 11 :Ham 
D,~ytun .. 7 32 am 6 05 pm I:! :jj pm 
Ciuciu'ti 1 32 am 10 32 am 7 :!7 pm ~ 17 ,,ru 
L')ui!i 'le12 35 pm .... .. ... .. I 10 tuu 7 •JO pm 
Limit1:1l Etpni-is i~ud Western Kxprcs'> will 
run .daily, Fast Line daily except Su1:t.la_y. 
}.foil Expr ess daily except ~fonday. Limit• 
eJ r__::s:prt:3s has no oounection for Oaytonou 
Suadav. 
. 001KG WEST. 
(C . , ST, J,. ,\ P. DIVISIO:'i, ) 
Lim. i~ast West ' 11 Chicag-o 
Lcl\Te J..:xµ. Line. Exp. E..1p. 
Colum's 5 37 am 9 32 nm 3 22 pm 4 32 pm 
Arrive at 
Urbana .. 70!11\m 1122ll.m 46lpm 622pru 
Piqua .... 7 5l 8-Dl l :124 pru 5 46 pm 7 40 pm 
Rieh.in'c.1 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 27 pm 
Ind 'p'~ ... 1 t 37 am 5 27 pm IO 2'.? pm 
St. Lo'is. 7 30 pm ............. 7 30 am 
L o,;'sp't.12 Gi pm ........ ....... ..... . 12 32 aru 
Chien.go. Ci 52 pm ............. .. ........ 6 -17 am 
Limited E!l:press_ and Western Expre1-1.<J will 
run daily. 1":Litt Line anti ClticagQ Express 
daily, except Sunday. 
Pullman Pt\1ace Drawing I!oum Sleepin5e 
o r Ilotel C:us rnn through from Colnmbns 
to Pitt 11bur,;h. Harrisburg, Philadelphia. and 
New York. without chll.nge. 
Sleeping cars through from Columbus to 
Cincinn ati, Louisville, fndianapoli!l,St. Lou. 
ia •nd Chicggo without chauge. 
JAMES McCRE .\, Manager, Col nmbuii, 0. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pass. and 'l'icket 
Aueot., Piltlburgh, Pa. 
FOR SALE. 
• 
1lUSINESS PROl'ERTY AND DWEL· 
LING HOUSE IN ANKENY• 
TOWN, OHIO. 
'1-,HE UNDE({SIGNED olttlr~ fur Hie on 
..1.. e&Sy terms, he r Dwelliug H11uaie or 12 
Rooms, good Cl'llitr, Wu~h Uoom, Well and 
Cii.tero \Vurcr, Smoke ll um,e, &r. Also, Store 
Jiou~e, wi t h ... ide Ware•ro om and room over• 
head, small t·ou11ti11.2" Room,'.! Woodhonses, 
Large Barn, \V heat Wnrchon~e nnd exct'lleut 
fruit. For termi; or any other information 
nddress MRS. D. W, G ltEEGOR, 
Dec:l8•tf Sha len' ).!ills, Knox Co., O. 
• _,f d oliMto bil,Q;Nrilu,a ehriiritM11g"-E11q,elopa:dia 
SOLO BY STOREKEEPERS! 
H. A. BARTLETT&, CO., Makers, 
1.13, ll!i and 1.1'1 N. F.ro n t St., PWln, t>n.. 
Ocl26'83-6m 
Will be mailed FREE to all applicants ~d to 
custom ers of last year without orderinr it. 
It contaim1 iHustrtt.tioM. friccs, descriptions and 
directions for planting al Vegetable and Fiowcr 
$r:cd11. Planh, etc. In-valuable to nll. 
0. D. Sharp, who r:i.Tished Amanda. thtir pa~scngeri,:.. So th a t with statislics 
and Emma. Cll\.rlr, aged 14 a.ad lG ycaN;, to.show on~'s life is.:-iHfer !n .tho .nvcrag 1c 
will be hangtd :,,t Gaine:::yilJl' T~,-a111 radw:,y tr:1.10 thnn when ~1ttmg in ones 
April 25 · ' · ' home or wh en engaged lo ono 1s legiti -
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell ~n the Paleut )Jedl<•iues r17 RANK L. BEAM 
. . I mate but-iae~a, the traveler who plar.ee Ach·erUsetl in n1is pai•er. 
CbPetler Mllcrhedll :as,_ Ion~ nolted nt himself under the ~uardianship of a well __ ~_1._r_c_11_1_s_,_18_8_1. _________ 1 w\VillA oLpeLn fopr Athpe ESPRRI'NBGOTRRADDEE,Rthse' brgest nrn l hest ns.sortment of ar eet_o,:v~, a.·•. 10!' ..:eep111g 1:s f"X- reguln ted r:,.ilway m:::y prcsecute bi~jour• 
pe111e111 r g1d1y within aO crr:h n d11J·. Ile nC"y with a feeling of coinfortand 8ecurity 
hns Jeft $40,000. as great ::ii. when reclinir:g in hi:, a!'"m 
Congre!'& ie nsked to gi'{'e U0,000 to chair amid his own !ares et penates. I d CEILING DECORATIONS 
Atkine. the man who im·ented tb°" auto- For the benefit of thn~e deRirin_g- to an t 
rnatic hay ral.e, but 1\'ho nner got any• emiJ;rrate to Dn'kota and o ther localities \ 
thing for his pPttent. in tbP. northwes.tor forwc»t, tho Chics.go, 
.Mih·.·aui:-ce & St. Paul Railway Company 
has puLlisile<l nn illustrated pamphlet full ! 
of common sense, facti and ,·alual ile in for• I 
nrntion nnd ~tatisticP., whic-h will be sent ' 
fr('e of charge, by addressing A. V. H. 
Carpent e r. Ger.end Pa ssengf:-r Agent, Mi!- 1 
,vm. A O,olr before !llr. Svringt>r'e 
cc.mmillee I'll \Vashingtr ,111 told of thrf':tt· 
eniujl' Jetterl!i Tt"Ctivtd by McVr.a~h Ue· 
rure Garfield was ,ho t. -
The \Vi!c On111ia Democrntic S ta le Cen -
t ra l Committt-c J1nTe fixed Mav 28 for 
holding the convention to elect- <lclegatc-1 
to the Nat ional Connntion. 
The Maryl:s.r.d Republic:nn Sta le Con-
,,eotion, for the election of delegntf'!'! to 
the Nation:1.l Oonyeution, is R.ppointed 
for ~lay ] 1 at Hoopenton-n. 
Mme . Greville, the novcli~t, whose pie· 
htre! of Ru,sian life hu,·e given her 
place in :Frf>nch litern.ture-, inlemls to 
vh,it Americn next autl!mu. 
Rev. Dr. Ncwninn'l8 .idherents He mRk-
ing a str1i11g defemm of the l'harge~ 
againP-t him, nn<l he hirni.tilf denic5 them 
with hiM hand t>n tho Bible. 
Jo1trph Silk, a~ed 18, cleri in hi,• 
fatlier's etore in Eighth -.t\·, .New Y ork, 
flhot him!f'lf ber&l!'5e his father rep ri • 
mandcd him, nnd will dif', 
Buffalo h•s ,.-evt'n lodires of coh>rrd 
1na1tone worki11g unt.1er n cliute r clrtitn f'd 
to hs.vr Leen i~!lued by tbe Duke of Cum 
land, grtt11d Ulilf!iler, iu 1784-. 
,ve.ide!I Philip" during l1is laet JC!ltl'I 
wu very bnsJ "'' ith his pen, 11,atl it i~ Le-
li,nd thl!.t .-om,. impnrtl\ut manuseri1 ,l1 
will be ro1rn<l ll.nHrng hi<i papers . 
Mada.m e Kow11.le1•.-Mk i, 11. Ru~"'il\11 lt\dy. 
oecupif'~ tl1e ch:t.1r of msthem&tics iu the 
Stockholm 11 igh &:h<wl, an in.!!titmion 
whi ch i~ mid to I,~ 11,king n. Yf'I)' ldgh 
pl•ce. 
It ha! tlevel •>ped t.hal George H. Alt.:· 
Clelhrn, p .. orni11e11t much11.nt of Pl!nri11, 
Ill., ffho my3tero11aly rliAnppeHe<l t~TO 
wetkfl ago, I~ !:nth :\ !>igftmist anrl. £'Ill· 
benler. 
The 1111b commit1ee or the Hcnate 
.Forei1n Rf'lation8 ' Cum111ittee fa1'or•,niih 
conditioni. , re1ali?.ior, lf'gi~lation on &C· 
count of 1he lrt>t\lme11t of Amer ica m<>ab 
at"N_ad. 
L11.-relti111, Motl'e lift', .,..J,h that of her 
hu11b~nd, Jamta Mote, ha~ been "ritt~ •n 
by her grandrlnuihter, ~Jr11 H.. P. Jhl!t,· 
weli. 1w<l " ill lil-" ('uh li!!hed 1!Jortl! from 
the R.inn~itlt- Preas. 
Palpitation 1,r ratiid bt-ating uf lhe 
heart fullowt.•iJ l,y periods of l'Olll~•letc 
cer!!'l:t.lion, i11 ca11nd chiwfly-L.v nttn-OU$1leAio 
and L.w.d b!11ild. lt the <li•t-a11e i1 11ei;i.:ct• 
eJ it i• liai1!e to re~ult 1eril')u,-ly , e.c1pecial · 
ly At• time of 111dden ,-.,;:citeme:it. Purify 
the blood, !itrengthcu ti.Je mu1cul11.r :me!_ 
nen ou,-j ~y •l em, govtrning \he heut, by 
u111ing Dr. G11pnu', Yellow D ()ck .uid 
San.:aparilb, 11.n<l ymt will soon be rid or 
every trace or rhe nlfoction. mar20-2t 
The Poker I ncome of a Senator. 
Philadelphia Record. ] 
"Ye,," said the Culoru!o atatearuan, 
looking do1rn un the Senate, jjthere i1 
Tom Bowen. tl1e be&t poker player in 
Colorado-one of the best in lhe fforld. 
You sco liis colrl, eh!rngP,lt~s fact; ho'• 
g<Jt a pok~r fal·e . He alwnye bu a. good 
pokt:rhnnd, tno. At l~aal you think he 
hae. Lote n! nervt-. TJ1ry "'•Y o( him 
out in Denver that wl 1ei: he ,n. nte ,I four 
jacks onct ftt 11c,i:er, anrl I s d Lut 1hree, 
be quietly ciro ,,ped t1i1 fi,ur1!. c:ud :\ud 
■ ubstitcted hi , photogrl\ph. Ha pl~yec.J 
it for ajacl., 1!10. l s,rnrn th:\t Wft.l well on 
toward morning-. Bov.-cn h:18 qnite n 
pol:rr inc-oml". Hr 'g like Pinchh!'.clr of 
Loui"iiuu.\ . I tl,ked a man a bout liim the 
other dPty. "Doing well,"the m~n uid. 
11 \Vhat'e hi18 inco·ne~" I asked. ".About 
f:10,000," be- reJJlied. "B!lt he on ly:gets 
~5,000 u Collcrtnr of tl1e Port .. " "YeEi," 
he uid; ' ·but. lii11 pot.er income i~ fifteen 
11r twenty th ouetu1J I\ year. Hi s oflidnl 
inc ome giyeH him st11teri." 
----- -
-n•au 'krr, W i~. Feb21 Gm 
'·01 1, Id~ fe;i::i~i<l n youu~ 1 
girl ofnine:een yenr~. HJ don't fee l UR 
if I h:id a hend or a stom:ich, or any 
thing." And :yet lie-ad1\chc-s, bucknche,, 
i,aomach achef.:, an d malty other :lChPs, 
Bwf'lling~. sorr,i, etc., troubled her hefore 
"he took Dr. Gurson·i; Yellow J1;1l'k nnd 
Sar~uparilla. T°hi,; r£>mcd.v n-~tored l,e:r 
to perfect health, a~ il'I iudica.ted by her 
clear complexion. hm/'"\oth skin ;.rnd l,rig-lit 
BASKET PLUG 
TC>:BA. CC<> 
J t~e !:>est combina.tion of tho 
CHOICEST LEAF, 
l?UREST SWEETENING, 
DELICIOUS FUVO!UNG. 
eyu. IL wi!I rt'lie\·e all ailment'I pecu- i , :;,3 unequnl!ed, a.nd fo tho 
liar to female life. mar20 2t , 
A yo~tli is uader arre~t in Pliilnd el · 
r,hin .-1.iarged ',7itb stc-aling money fr()m 
hl!'> m otbtr :tud ~ecsc from Iii~ 11ei,µ:bborM 
f1lr the purpose of purcha .. iug n wedding 
ring for ht:t S\Vt'et· bt>art. 
I 
It Was Not Consumption. I 
Dr . P cngt"lly: Yuur n1.1Laiblf! rnt:dicine I 
i:o: doi 11g wo11dc·r11 fo r t.omo la dies lierr, I 
one in partic ular, w bo a )'('Jlf ago wa.➔ 
eo rlfint d moi:t of the time to bcr bed. 
E,·t•r.r nnc ~llid F.h<! had consumption. I 
knen.- &he hnrl di~eR!'C'S vou:- mC't~icine 
;-Hm!d curC', and per~uadeti lier to t,y it. 
eoon she wr.s much better: she kt lit"r 
help gn, anti ha!i do11e her hc1ll~ewo1 k 
en,r "in t·£, and wn.l kl! cn:•ry <lny :t di.•n:rnct 
n( n mile nt ,t! :1. half~all due t,, Z,);,1 
Phom. He,.pef'tfnli y y :1nr;1;, i\Ir!'l. Ge-nrJ.!l' 
Cor<'y. J:icJ;,_nn. M kh .. J,'1;>bronry :), ] "·~.I 
Sold by 8:-.kc-;-Br o~. 1:1111ft ln1 
----------Gr11. T ltnm1M L. JlmsN, l~tr•ly t,f the I 
A ~RIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU 
That the Old FnTorito 
YNIGWAM 
And tho New Favorito 
AW.AKE 
_,_,..J the best SMOKING TOBACCOS 
of the day. 
s;,;;:i.\!CE BROS. & CO., Clncim,atL 
Oct12eom 6m 
Northrru Pl!.rifi.,; Road, intend,; to !-ail r 
from~('"' York t'lll the 20th i11:-1t~nt for ~ 
XiCar11g::i,. H o \Ti!I g,"> tl~ t h e engirict.-t .. ,; 
of the Nictmigwrn Cl\n:t ! Cnm1urn~·. A 
Hill'11 l""t:'er~;;µ;;;rnp wiil cure J ~ 
C.rng-ln,, Col1l,-i. Croup or 1'0re ll;rcat, and J 
n:-lieYei; "h oopi11g cr1ngb and a"'tlnn,1. It 
doe~ 110 1 tfry up n ,·011gb ;.rntl 1.-u\·c t!ir, 1 
i11fl,w1at.iun :llld feye1· brhind it, but I 
lno~f'n:- the l'lilt•gm nnd rnorl,iJ urnttcr, I 
~IJd 1u•rrnit .., n:i:ure to heHI th r lunf! 1 
ti~,,UCI!' a11d c1i:--Ptttec1 pftrh~. C'tilJ and u11<l j 
gl·t ~ lioult•. If not ~:i!h,fic·d :illt'r t 1 .. ir:g 
1 it, return t11c empty b•Jltle and I wili re-
fund your monl"y. .\ p:iekago ot CoLb-':i 
Littl e Pill:-: in top of each bottle: frei", Sold 
by Beard~I e~~ ~~2 -llo:\1Hyl I 
An bth t>r gnow sli<ll:' nt. Lin .. l~ Cotrun • 
wnf"ld, UlRh, ewe-pt n.wny the r.oriol nftfie 
nm• Em n1t1. min f', killi ng 12per, nn l!, ffl10 
'ff'C'rc buried under 50 feet of F.IHJW . 
~ Some Foolish People 
All o ~ r. cor1gli to run unti l it gi:>(s l1e-
yond the re:ic-li of medicine. 'J'hc-v ofiru 
l'!f?J'. Oh, it n-ill !'l"f'ar HW1tJ, hut in C.'l11rt i
we:,.rs th em /\1H1.y. Could th('y be ind11c-
rtl to tr.1 the succc·s11ful m c:<licinc cnlled 
K emp' ~ B~ls,ur., ~hic-h vre ~el! on :i, po .. l-
tiH• {'~1:'\r:'l.ntr·c If) cnrr, thC'y Tl"(•u !fi irn 
modi att>h· :l('C tlie c.,ceilent crre,; t :irter 
tddn,:; tli£' 1ir-1t dO•t". Price GO ce nt ... , tdal 
~ize frr·t>. li.-""pet·Hull.", Tullo)o! & V1rn 
Bu~J..irk. l:i 
'· Prof1·<1:M•r '' U:h!Jf'rn, who li,i , fr~·q1unt• 
ly t•xl:it,it11i hi 1..1Hwlrin ~f'"f':" York fl'!, 1\ 
,.._,.i,l111•(•r nii<l d i\',•r . i" 1h.- 1:Ut>AI. canJi• 
rb.tc tor sni(.:'ide b.T tht' _·iagerA na-du.d. 
He i--. iu ln; inin;.t in E, g-1:n,d n-H,. it i" 
Mid , inlt>r3ding nr.;,l l'IHIJlmn to Pmtdr.l e 
the fa1c of01'ptr..in \Ycbb. ' 
A rir:µ--11-' tri~J of 1~,e P, ,•r!f~~ ,v .. rrn 
Sperific t,f-\·• r fJ11iif'1; J,1 n•li ,,". thP 1,1'.h_r, 
Hml 11\'frc-11111,- 1\,,. ,,ri-ju,!; ,.t'.-; ,,i rl,e 
1111,1hn. J. ,, i:I ,,.)1,,,,. !hf' pt,i•r 1iH!t-
Began life 12 years ago-ur.der the nam11 of 
WOMAN'S FRI END. 
Without pufiery ,s imply on the good words 
of those who hnve used It, it has madeft1ends 
In every State 1n the Union. 
NOT A CURE ALL, 
But a gentle and GUre remedy for all those 
complaints which destre:r the freshness and 
beauty, ,vaste tho stren,;tb, mo.r the h!l,PE!· 
ness and usefulness ofma.ny GIRLS Al'ID 
woaJEN. 
So::.o B'I" ..,,LL Dna~i,rna. 
Tastic:ioni:i.11 or our P&mphlct en 
" Diseases of Women and Children " 
Sent grctl1. r.·,~ry 'll'om:m 11boV11 ~ 7car1 or ~. etpedallJ' 
;>,:oth,,.,a, ah01,1\d re~ t.hc.n. A4drfln 
R. PENGELLY&. CO., Kalamazoo, Mic!: • 
C::? A.1..1 let~il ina.rt~~•rl\.t:i.11 ani read b7 Dr. l'eqell7 
.-\.ug31'63• ly eom Sold by BAKER BRO~ 
:-11fft•r .. r in ,111,., i;1h•i\ . l1 1:" t, 111,· lr1 1f' I THE BEST HOMES 
t.!tt:' cLiltl f,11111 \\t,r~u .. , (inc rq..:u!11i.-~ 1hc-
~tnm:l<'h :,ml Lnr.c-11-, cun •:i- h•inil i ·nlic, FO!lT£N..\l tLL IONI'EOPLEAREIN 
· I Minnesota, North·Oako ta, Montana, 
co rrC't:l:i M·r, ity, :11:d {'Ure." D.\ · (•1,1, r.1 nncl Washington and Oregon, 
Di11rrl1r::!~. f,'.'i·,, .. , n"1 :,11d ht>:clth lo 1he .:..w~oTUl>LINEOFTBE 
M•ny of the Liller• ,nd quack nos- ,·l,ilo l, ,.,,.J ,., n,f',,,t • t! ,e ,,,,,,l,n_ ·, ,v it. NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD 
trom~ ot The (111..)' Me ahw 1Hh·ert i:n>d for Nn corr, llO ptt_t. 8111,i L_,· Be1trd1<l~e & Through the Gr{::lt Wls.in l -Beltor America. 
COll'll rnption "" thr pln.n tliat wh!l.t th!! T3arr, Fci,?.ll11Ded '8·l 40 J!iilion a·cre• ofthcbes tagricultura \ 
"stuff" wont. cure i.c1 tb e )IYJt.riciou • --- ·- - mineral. ron:st. and grazing lands in th• 
iu-nolole .,n·erl uf the 1,n,i•riehir. Don't A 1<i1Jgt.br l\l'C'iddlt lierpl'!lt'd !tt1,,Jr ut Cnited Statf•'S nrt.• 11owopcn for settlement. 0 " ·11 · :-; I ·1• 1' 1• 20!tlillion nc·1·doft·nilroa.dla.ndsforsaleaf be dect>in<l. The bt:-~t remedy fur "nil lfl" a:i-ni •e, ~nnt~!;t:'\'. A \\i :r ~- $200tof~pran c-,on5renrstlmeif desir ed. 
iitn·ngtht'uirv the lung 11• !uuthing a ll :r:an WM thr,,wn tu¥\·.w1 n t:ir<·t,lr,r llAW, 2O!HHHona crc,-jo fG o\'ern mentslandsope J 
irritH.tiou. am! ~tc,ppi11g the cuu~b. iN Dr, hilll, thiukinf }11• ff()Uid :-trikt" it, died tTi1t!lr~:;:;: ~.!;Fn .C'iftcConntry posseBSC4 
Wietllr'.$ Blili@am of \Vaid Cilt'rry. It has lrom fright. Wb~11 picked up he ff!l.11 g:reat nndrkhnatun1l resourcesrcaJytobed ~ 
I b I · · h d ,h•:,;d. liut l1H't~ '°Iii-' II•) t-ig11 (If u br111f,!e ye!opedintoJH'<1tirnblei;1dnstrles. curec 111\ny C&l"e""' ere V l)~l_flan:1 a F'ormap·a:1,\ pu1:1phlets nddrcssandmcntlo f 
giveu np hove. nrnr20-2t c,:i Iii~ body. this paper 
- ~---~ - - ------- CHAS. 8. LAMBORN, Mormon Taste for Alcohol. Eucklen'.s .-l. rniea ijal1'e. La.n,l Com 1.,i:-: ... iu1tt' ~- P it n.. st. Paul, ~Unq. 
Utah Letter to Ciucinaati Eoqaircr .] Tl1e gre::itest medical ,.,-ooder of the To reach t:w a!,i,n· u;.meil Jarnb or any poinf 
worlcl. ,V1<.rr4 nt ed to i:i-peedily cure on the ~or;he1·n l 'iciii.:: H._It. burrourtickey I find, by m.1 own ob sen-ation, that th e B B from Cl!k1 gv !I) :jL F;.ul YlH. lite Chi('n.Q;0 ~ 
urn•, rui:.e11, Cut", Ulcerl'I, Salt Rheum ~o 1·th-\\ r<'st t' c·u ~l'~·. Itnm'-i11toth0Nort ll Sainte h ATP peculiu tH~te& in tbe matter Fever Sore~, C11.nt'er,i. Pil es , Chilbbin,i, cm Parific (!e;,11~.,1t .:.r. Paul und is the best fQl 
of 5 timu !antic. Their .Grat choice ia a.lco• Co 'f tt Cl d l , d II you to tah •. P ll n,,r 1 •::: tit"kcts unless they rea t rns, t er, 11.ppe 1an11&, trn a over the ('l:k:,_ ,. ,1.,1 .,1,· :l1·Wcstcra R'y. 
hol pure and eirn1,Je a.nd un!!dulterat ed. ~kin fruptiorn,, guaranteed to cure in Janll·Jm 
~Iii: ,t~~1:~E:::~r~~:::' 1 i~;,.i~d~!;:!l~ t ~, :':l~~~e b:.to;~ir r ¥£:~;~15'~~~ C-O--N--F--I--N--E--•-0 -1 
~ 1~~~av;t-,lb~11'~,~:1~1•c!~:ij~g ~,~~:l!.ct~i:yul:121:! I Hel <'n. ~1;-;b~11Zh~er of .Rel'. Erlna:d I .------=~-~ NE £ , 
the nt:•ce~ary pitch to cr~vealcohol as 111 8,·N1-~t !Ti~ t.:'1 c:f Bu!'ton, 1s a ~ucces11ul i . ---..-:~ W LI ... S 
'""'' '•' ; """ '""" · "'" "'"' ;, "• ' ,., """ ''"'"!"; '"' """' · "" ''" ' <"'" 1 ~r D I SC O V E R Y ! account.iw• for what w. Mvrnwu c1u1 t-wal· 111 Ol'n~r:"!.l ~. r, ll.ank ... of llo,lon, l! kil I GIVES 
low_. H1n~ing .. wall1:wnl tl1t-ir ciw11 ('l'(•l'(l, M('t'Olllpl1"hr1J t.1,wutio11i~\. Rnrl H'~,l ... r , l.:.. ... 'l Positive Relief 
their stomach~ C'f'rtiurdy ong-ht to !11." rd- , 1~ 
cohol prool , a11J pedut(•!I ti1i.'( rx1-1l.11.it1• it. Tte Pupnlar Route to the "\Vest. ,~ ~ To th~ Teni~le and Ex• 
I_ uotice th:tt 11{.Hv aud tl:f-11 ltH•y mix n ~url,<ing from tl:c r11J1!1ber of peop~e \ r ~~i:t~e~or~~~fu:m~~ 
little 8Uf,;Hr with lh1· akd11.,\ anti MHne• I f!'orng- wet-1t. on•r tho Baltimore and Ohio ! after childbirth. · · 
Limeis dilute it with w11ltr • The-y h11.,·t• l'I. Hai1p•:,,,d, it 111U"lt Lr the pt1pular route, , '.HA KES CO~FINltilIENT EASY, 
war o!' .iddin;( li1Jt ~ut. •r and ltmcH1 juke I The p t."OjJki ~r,on di1't.:l'n·er tl;o line tlrnt .U-For Descriptive Circular in pla~ 
to it, formiug their ~rPu.t fancy ilnnk- µ.iYf' tlt C'm thP must (.'Omfortuble aCcorn• ~~,e_nv;/~f.e,she1:d 1.,~-c~r>:fst amJdd&~ I Id • I d · l I 11 I I · 1 1. , , l d ~J,.,c 1-oe o er s oi. ~ 1 ea 1 • rew , 
1 Ever displayed in Central Ohio. Don't fail to visit his store before you mnke 
your selection. 
I 
1 All New Paper. 
April 21 '8_. 
All New Styles. 
• • • • • • 
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: 
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lllCCti _ug 
, TJU: STUll'rEV AJ\1' LlJ~lllMt o., 01'' CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
Because the)' sell to Contractor s aud Comrnmers. We ha ve been doing tbia very t:eme thing 
for more t 1ar;. thirty years, ancl we don't want to change the custom now. 'fbc Old Log 
Ilor se w il1, therefore, couti uu e to trot right Hlong just fL5 be ha.a do11e and we shall do our 
best to alfend to ou r o,rn business and to customers lfithout attempting to dic,nte wh:it 
others shall do. P rice Lists,Ready Reckoners, Moulding Books, l\nd any other informntiou 
in our Hne rurnh .:hccl on npplicatiou. Feb2S•tr 
1 Large I,ine ot· 8tift' ••ncl Hort Hats 11 
I just ••et•ehed at \ 
POWER'S, 'f'he 011e•Priee 
Hatter · ancl Furnisher. r1 
" 
--
r 
for Infants and Children. 
all( O\.Cl'COIIICS :itU CUC)", ll.Stlpa-
tion. Som· Stom:\ch. Diarrhcea. 1 and 
Fc,·erishness . lt i nS111'<'S healt h and 
11ilt 11r.al sleep. without 111or1>hine. 
·· Cn.stori:~ is~ well adnpted to Children that 
r n·<.-omml:'mi il.nstH!pt!.iior to any.·prescription 
knowu w n;t;"." H. A. ARCH£1l, M. D. , 
82 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
What gives our Children roe~eeb , 
What cures their teven, ma. 'Tl~~a!' ~t;. 
When babies fret and cry by tunu, 
'What. cures their collc, kills their -worms, 
But Castorla. 
What quickly cures Constlpntlon, 
Sour Stow.a.eh, Co lds , Indigestion, 
nut Cwitorfo ... 
Fnrewell then to Morphine Syrups. 
Cn.stor on and Paregoric, &nd 
Dail Ca•lori 11.! 
CENTAUR LINIMENT-an absolute cure for Rhe111!1n-
tisn1, Sprains, Burns, Gull s, &c. ThemoSt PowerfulandPene• 
tra.ting Pnin-relic1ring nnfl H ca lin:.;-Re1nedy known to man. 
.... "' ' ., :. ... :..~ . .. _. .. 
SPECIAL DEVICE .FOR P~TING 
UOBN FOR THE CROP. 
FERTILIZER ATTACHMENT ! 
Unequaled and wan-anted. to diatribnte accn. 
rate!)·. even ly and 6M1ly aay commercial fer. 
t,lize,r, wet. or dry. 
Dnt.ft light andeuil.y handled-conwtruct:l: on 
aimpl&-matertaJ. and WOl'kmanehip tbt1 bfft. 
Weali"-Om,kethe \Vhlpple S prln•t•otb 
~:::~~ 'tft~.til~:.tl;J-~b~%_':°m,~I!;; 
• 
T O ADVERT!SERS.-Lowest Rates for AdY-erthting in 970 good newspapers sellt 
free. Address GEO. P, ROWELi, & CO. 10 
~pruceSt., New York 
D. M. FERRY !i CO."~~~k 
i'el,I-1- St 
1ot t?t y. _,.,_ t•u .1:1g 1artt"111 tar te g rne m~< at11>11, nn~ tnws. er ~nPm saie y an The Or. 11/bert Newell Med. Co., 
candidly that he di"ll}CIJ!';:-, mor.! all•ub ol ?SWlltly 10 their dcbt111at1011, :n the !o,•,,-esl J SOUTH BEND IND 
than he doe"' whi!:!ky. rntc-s nnd with the lcwes t changes of cant. Fth:!~ '8::.d ' 
adapted ror nae in all kinda of IIOil and aro the 
l.>ef:lt pul,·erizers known. No tanner ca.n aff'ord to be wtthooton~. _,t,nplc tu1w¢11nifor trlol b(foreffl. 
a .. mfflt. BroadC8f!t Onin Seeders with Sulky narrows wbeu desirerl Send tor deecrtpUve pamphlet. 
CERE , TRUMAN, PLATT &.C0.,25 &, 27 Merwin St.,Cleveland,Ohlo. 
• 
Ilnving boug ht the Stock of II a.rtlw:ue of J . ).f. BYERS & CO., 1 will cont inue to con 
duct the Bnsiue~i;;-at the. St11nd rl.'ceutly N'C'upi~tl by them-Corner )fnin P.ud Gnmhin Stl!!. 
I HA.VE A.I .. SO A.DDED 
STOVES N RANGES 
' I 
I I I I 
• 
I 
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• BUSINESS;, 
And employ the Ue~t mcchnuir ul i;kill in thnt Ji11c,nnd nm prepared to 110 all kinds of 
Job Work, Roofing, Spouting, 
AND REPAIRING . 
I am also adding to the Stock of HARD-
WARE, and shall keep a full and desirable 
line of HARDWARE, p AINTS, OILS, etc. 
COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES. 
April 6-lY P. H. UPDEGRAFF. 
1 883. FALL AND WINTER. 1884. 
PE & CO., 
I tterelaant Tnilors un«I Gent.'!!' Fur11ili1hers, 
ROGERS' ARCADE, EABT SIDE, MAIN ST . 
~ 0111• l<'Al,I, a11d \\'JN'l'ER l!iTOCU or Pil< :t:E 
GOOS have a1•riV<'tl :ind cillbr:ice •ome of the Finest P A.'l''l'EUNS 
e\"er exhibited iu Mt. Vernon. Pk.s o call aud e:,:an,ine them . All the 
LATEST FASHION REPORTS. Our Work speaks for itself, and our 
prices are guaranteed to be sati.-factnry. 
LARGE AND 8EJ,ECT STOCK OF 
(:i-ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Apri120' 83·1Y 
All the Popt1lar Rtyles of' NECKWEAR. 
NEW CASH GROCERY 
---o- ---
SAJY-1:UE"L KUNKEL, 
DAIN STREET , OPPO§l'i'II-: J. N. RING W AI/l''S. 
llighcst price pn.id for all kinds of l'ro~nl't' au.J l'ru,·i:•iion", 
be sold at J!OTTOM CASI! PHICES. 
All Good~ iH our line will 
;at-The management of the business will be unde r ll.:c direetiou or Mr. C. NELLER 
who wilJ be plcnsed to t:<!e all (.J<l friPnd , at the new ~taud. 
Jan.19-tf SA~IU.t:L KUNKEi •. 
-- ---
-----
D. L. TULLOS~. ~-J:. J. L. YAN llUSKlRE 
NEW DRUG STORE 
B. L. TUI~LOSS & CO., 
(Suc ces,01-s to 1V • .D. Uu••ell .) 
HAYE Jl' ST Ol'EXED A ('0\IPLET!; sTOC'K 01' 
' • 
Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, 
Toilet Gootl!ii, Pe~tinnt•i •y, Fine S<>aps, 
S1,onges, Brushes, Co1ubs, JI i rroa•s, i'nee Pow1le1·, •~te. 
~ Choice OLD ,1 • tN.l-~S AND Ll(lt;(H tS for ;\[(-Jical use. Full line of 
ARTISTS' MATERIAL . Phy sii:ino's Prc.,crip1i,m"' pr,-pn;-<'tl at 1111 homs; none but the 
bestaml purest medicin es m,e<l. C.\I.L. apr20'83-yl 
IRON, -woc)D -WORK -, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMM INGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes.-
T"1 ORDER TO REDUCE ~IY S'l'OUK, T WILL 
SELL GOODS A. T COST! 
E. R .OGERS. 
• ~uccs SOR TO JAllER ROGERS. 
Febru:1.ry li, Bk2. 162 ltO(.a:ns lll,OCK. V INE STREE"I· 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING ~~:111~11!: 
